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Springfield land sales. Here he died August 13, 1863, being shot by 
militia. William M. ·wright came to Missouri with his parents when 
a lad of thirteen years. He spent his youth on the farm until 1884, 
when he purchased the ferry property at Warsaw, and this he 
has been engaged in running ever since, and it is said to be 
the oldest ferry on the Osage, having been e11tablished some time in 
the 20's. Aside from this Mr. Wright is also occupied in agricul
tural pursuits, and has been quite successful. His first marriage was 
in Benton County, Mo., to Miss Elizabeth Powers, a native of 
:M:issouri, where she was reared. She died in 1850. Mr. Wright was 
married in Henry County, Mo., to Miss Sarah L. Higden, a native of 
Kentucky, but who was reared in Missouri. This wife died in 1879. 
Mr. Wright is a member of the Baptist Church, and one of the first
class citizens of the county. One son, John Edward, was born to hiA 
first marriage. He grew to manhood in Benton County, was here 
married to Miss Lizzie Denison, a native of Missouri, and to them 
were born two children-Mattie E. and Charles C. Mr. Wright and 
sou, John Edward, are the owners of 400 acres of land, with about 
300 acres under cultivation. 

MILLER COUNTY. 

James Agee, farmer and stock-raiser of Saline Township, and one 
of the much respected citizens of Miller County, was born in Calla
way County, Mo., in 1835. His parents, Ransom and Ann (Taylor) 
Agee, were natives of Virginia. The father immigrated to Callaway 
County, Mo., in 1831, settling on a farm and in 1834 was united in 
marriage to Miss Taylor, who bore him seven children. She died in 
1859 in Callaway County, and there the father also died in 1882, at 
the age of eighty-two years. James Agee was reared on a farm, and 
received his education in the common schools of Callaway County. 
He assisted his father in developing the farm, and February, 1870, he 
moved to Miller County and located in Saline Township. He pur
chased a partially improved farm of 200 acres, remodeled his house 
and made additional improvements. In November, 1870, he was 
united in marriage to Miss Isabella Reynolds, a native of J o Daviess 
County, Ill., and the daughter of Robert and Martha Jane (Pugh) 
Reynolds, who were natives of Ireland and Virginia, respectively. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds moved to Illinois in 1833, and were pioneer 
settlers of Jo Daviess County. They are still living, and are now 
residing in McKeesport, Penn. Mr. Agee purchased his present 
property in 1884, and now owns 160 acres of excellent laud, 100 acres 
under cultivation. He raises a good grade of stock, and is one of the 
prominent farmers of the county. In his political views he affiliates 
with the Democratic party. Mr. Agee is a member of the lilchool 
board of his district, and is a member of the Agricultural Wheel, 
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being president of the same. Mr. and Mrs. Agee are members of the 
Christian Church at Spring Garden, and he is one of the elders 
in that church. To their union were born nine children: Emma 
Florence, Mary Jane, Nellie, Sarah, Thomas Jefferson, Jall}.es War
ren, Robert Lee, George Taylor, John Franklin. Mr Agee is active 
in school matters, has always advocated temperance principles, and, 
in fact, takes an interest in all good and laudable enterprises. He 
has investigated his farm, finding here considerable mineral deposit. 

Dr. W. S. Allee, a prominent physician and surgeon of Olean, 
Mo., was born in Moniteau County, Mo., in 1852, and was the only 
child born to James V. and Sabra (Bowlin) Allee, both of whom were 
born in Missouri. The former's father was born in Kentucky, and 
came to Missouri at an early day, his father having been a soldier in 
the Revolutionary War, and died in Missouri. James V. Allee moved 
to Morgan County after farming for some time in Moniteau County, 
and was filling the office of probate judge of the former connty at the 
time of his death in 1875. His wife died when our subject was quite 
young. The latter attended the district schools of Moniteau County, 
and the Missouri State University, and after teaching school for some 
time entered the Rush Medical College at Chicago, Ill., then entered 
the Missouri Medical College at St. Louis, from which institution he 
was graduated in 1875. He immediately began practicing at Cali
fornia, Mo., removing the following year to High Point, where he 
remained till 1882. Since that time he has resided in Olean. 
where he practices his profession and keeps a drug store, the latter in 
connection with Mr. Atkin, the :firm name being Allee & Atkin. In 
1882 they e1·ected a good frame building and carry a full line of 
drugs, paints, oils, etc. Dr. Allee was married in St. Louis, in Hl75, 
to Laura C. Huston, a native of Cape Girardeau County, Mo., and 
daughter of Dr. William A. Huston, and grand-daughter of Dr. P. 
R. Pitman, both of whom were early settlers of that county. Dr. 
Allee is a Democrat and socially is a member of the A. F. & A. M., 
Mount Pleasant Lodge No. 134. He is now S. D. in the lodge, and 
has been elected W. M. but has never been installed. He has taken 
a great ~nterest in school matters, is a member of the school board, 
and has given his children good educational advantages. His chil
dren's names are as follows: Gail, Rea, Logan and Henry Priest. 

J. M. Allee, county clerk, was born in Moniteau County, Mo., 
July 18, 1859, and is the son of James V. and Ellen (Williams) Allee, 
the father a native of Virginia, and the mother of Texas. The pater
nal grandfather emigrated with his family from Virginia to Moniteau 
County, Mo., at an early day and located near California where he 
passed the remainder of his life. James V. Allee was but a boy when 
he came to Moniteau County, and here grew to manhood, on a farm. 
In 1882 be removed to Morgan County, of the same State, and here 
he died March 20, 1874. He was probate judge at the time of his 
death and was deputy sheriff and collector of that county for four 
years. He served for a short time during the late war. The mother 
is yet living and is residing in Kansas. They were the parents of 
eight children, six living: James M., Alice B., wife of I. M. Baxter.; 
Martha C., wife of Mr. Ayers; Mary, wife of W. L. Ward; Yeaman B., 
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in Kansas, and Robert. The father was three times' married and 
had one child by each of his previous wives, William S., and Prince
ton A.., resident of Eldorado Springs, Mo. J. M. Allee, subject of 
this sketch, was principally reared in Morgan County, and educated 
in the common schools. He was reared to farm life and never attended 
school after be bad reached the age of fourteen years. He followed 
agricultural pursuits until eighteen years of age, when be was appren
ticed to t.be blacksmith trade, serving three years. In 1881 he 
engaged in the mercantile business at Aurora Springs where he 
remained until his election to his present office in 1886, taking pos
session of that office in January, 1887, and holding it until Janu
ary, 1891. He was married in 1879 to Miss Martha E. l.VIoon, a 
native of Pennsylvania who bore him five children, three living: 
Orsina, Maggie and Fernando. Mrs. Allee is a member of, and an 
earnest worker in, the Presbyterian Church. Mr . .A.llee started life 
a poor boy and deserves great credit for his good habits and force of 
character. He is a member of .A.urora Springs I. 0. 0. F. Lodge. 

D. H. Allen, M. D., one of the prominent practitioners of Aurora 
Springs, and the son of Samuel and Ruth (Hammer) Allen, was born 
in Moniteau County, October 2, 1843. The parents were natives of 
Tennessee and Keo.tucky respectively, and came to Missouri about 
1842. The father was a farmer but followed the profession of teach
ing, and was perhaps a teacher of longer date than any one else, 
having taught 100 district terms. The father 'Was living on a farm 
one half mile west of where Eldon now stands, the highest point in 
Miller Oounty. On the night of August 20, 1844, the house was 
struck by lightning and Mrs. Allen killed. The father afterward 
married Miss Elizabeth Ann Athey and soon after removed to Mt. 
PleMarit~ but six years later they returned to their former residence; 
he resided for two years at Glaze City, where he was principal of the 
college at that place. He then returned to his old home and con
tinued teaching uutil his death, May 1, 1887. Dr. Allen lived at 
home, attended school and assisted on the farm until seventeen years 
of age; then at the beginning of the war he enlisted at Tuscumbia. 
He served wholly in the State of Missouri, and was later discharged 
for disability. In 1862 he went to Lebanon, Mo., studied medi
cine with his brother William V. for about two years, and then clerked 
for a short time in a drug store. Later he went to St. Louis, entered 
the St. Louis Medical College, and in 1866 went to Lawrence County, 
where he remained four years. During his residence at Marionville, 
Lawrence Oounty, he married Miss Sarah E. Ladd, of Springfield, 
Mo., and afterward removed to Van Buren, A.rk. He remained 
there one year, and in the fall of 1870 he returned to Mt. Pleasant, 
Miller Co., Mo., where he continued to reside until the fall of 1878. 
He then resided in Benton County for two years, then sold his farm 
and moved to Cole Camp, where he also remained two years, and then 
moved to Aurora Springs. In the fall of 1888 he made a trip to 
California. He is Aomewhat active in politics and was elected coroner 
of the county in 1885. Dr. A.llen is a member of the I. 0. 0. F. 
lodge and a member of the G. A.. R., Samuel McClure Post, No. 145. 
To his marriage were born nine children-Mattie Ruth (deceased), 
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·samuel Gibson (deceased), an infant son (deceased), William E., Cora 
B., Romer J., Victor Boesch en, Arthur Harbert, and a daughter 
named John A. Logan. 

Charles Atkin, farmer and stock-raiser of Saline Township, was 
born in Lincolnshire, England, in 1827, and is the third in a family 
of four children born to Thomas and Mary (Hooverton) Atkin, both 
natives of England. The father was a farmer by occupation and 
died in his native country in 1835. His excellent wife SLlrvived him 
until 1884, and died at the age of eighty-three years. Charles Atkin 
was the first of his family to leave England for this country. He was 
educated in the schools of England, and was reared to farm life. In 
July, 1848, he was married in Lincolnshire, England, to Miss Martha 
Whiley, who was a native of that place, and one of eleven children 
born to her parents. Her father died November, 1874, at the age of 
seventy-nine years, but her mother had died many years previous (in 
1848). After his marriage Mr. Atkin lived in England for three 
years, and then in 1851 took passage from Liverpool, England, and 
after a five weeks' voyage landed at New York City. They then went 
up the Hudson River to Albany, N. Y., and here Mr. Atkin engaged 
in farll1 labor for three months. He remained in that State for five 
years, engaged in tilling the soil, and then in 1856 moved to St. Joseph 
County, Mich., where he still continued farm labor. Later he pur
chased a small farm, remaining there seven years, and then moved to 
Bureau County, Ill., rented land and followed farming for nearly 
three years. In 1866 he immigrated to Miller County, Mo., pUl'
chased an improved farm of 120 acres, and this he has improved very 
much. Aside from this he is the owner of town property. Socially 
Mr. Atkin is a member of the A. F. & A. M., Mt. Pleasant Lodge, 
No. 134, and is W. M. of the lodge. Mr. and Mrs. Atkin are mem
bers of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and he is a steward in the 
same. Their union has been blessed by the birth of nine children, three 
now living: Annie, now Mrs. Atkinson, resides in Saline Township; 
Henry C., married, and who died February 13, 1889, at the age of 
nearly thirty-five years; he was a m~;>mber of the A. F. & A. M., Mt . 
.Pleasant Lodge, No. 134; Robert G. was next in order of birth, and 
now resides at Olean, a prosperous druggist; Mary Jane, who died 
in 1887, was the wife of William Marion Harrison; Geo1·ge W. was 
killed by a mule in 1877; James 'r. is married and now resides on 
the farm. Mr. Atkin is in every respect a self-made man, and 
although he started life with little else than a good constitution and 
plenty of pluck and energy, he has succeeded unusually well, and can 
now enjoy the fruits of his labor on his excellent farm and in his com
fortable home. He has always taken an interest in everything that is 
in any way a benefit to the county, and especially in school affairs, he 
having been a member of the school board some time. He has been 
nrged to run for office, but his aspirations are not in that direction. 

Hon. James Baker. Among the farmers of Cole County, Mo., 
who have become prominent in their calling may he mentioned Mr. 
Baker, who was born on "Blue Grass" soil in 1844. His father, James 
Baker, was a farmer of Kentucky, and came to Missouri in 1860, set
tling in Jefferson City, where he resided until his death in 1871. His 
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wife, whose maiden name was Matilda Berry, was a daughter of one of 
the earliest settlers of Cole County. James Baker is the eldest of six 
children, three of whom are living, and was an attendant of the schoolH 
of Kentucky until thirteen years of age, but only attended school a 
short time after coming to Missouri. In 1865 he concluded to sflek 
his fortune farther west and went up the Missouri Hiver to Leaven
worth, Kan., where he was engaged by a freighting company to drive 
a team to Salt Lake City, but at Fort Halleck they encountered so much 
snow that the expedition was blockaded until spring. They had en
dured so many hardships that Mr. Baker left the train at this place 
and went east in Colorado to the Cachelapoudre River, where he pre
empted a claim and was engaged in farming for one year. In the 
latter part of 1806 he entered the United States service as a teamster 
and remained in the government employ till December, 1868, partici
pating on the 22nd of that month and year in the Fort Kearney mas. 
sacre, where every soldier was killed and only the teamsters escaped. 
December 26 he started for home, making the journey in a short time· 
on the new railroad which had been built, and in February of the fol. 
lowing year engaged in teaching school in Cole County, purchasing 
the same year a farm of 120 acres in Saline Township, Miller Co. He 
has followed both occupations quite successfully up to the present 
time, and in the meantime has made many improvements on his prop· 
erty, rendering it one of the pleasantest homes in the county. He is 
well posted on the political affairs of the day, and has aided in many 
ways the success of the Republican party. In 1879 he was elected 
county school commissioner, serving two years, and in 18t:l6 received 
the nomination of the Republican party and waH elected to the State 
Legislature, being re-elected in 1888 by a largely increased majority. 
During his service he was the author of several local bills that were 
highly beneficial to his constituents. He belongs to the I. 0. 0. F., 
Mt. Pleasant Lodge, and is also a member of the Agricultural WheeL 
In November, 186\J, he was united in marriage to Miss Isabel Sullens, 
a native of Miller County, and a daughter of John Sullens, one of the 
early settlers of the county, now residing near Spring Garden. Mr. 
and Mrs. Baker are members of the Christian Church, and their union 
has been blessed in the birth of five children: Minnie, a school teacher, 
who is now attending school at Spring Garden; Oscar and Mertie; 
Nettie died October 15, 1875, and Delia April 13, 1881. 

Charles H. Barkalow, farmer and stock-raiser of Saline Township, 
and the son of Joseph and Maritta (Swartzel) Barkalow, was born in 
Montgomery County, Ohio, in 1857. He was the elder of two children 
and remained on the farm until twenty-one years of age, when he 
rented land of his father and began for himself. He was married May 
23, 1878, to Miss Dacia Colvin, a native of Ohio, and the daughter of 
Silas and Carolinl1 (Burket) Colvin, both natives of Ohio, and still 
residents of Butler County, of that State. Mr. Barkalow followed 
farming on rented land for eight years, and then moved to Missouri, 
settling in Saline Township, Miller County, in February, 1888. He 
bought 175 acres of partially improved land and has about 130 acres 
under cultivation, twenty of which he has opened out himself. He is 
active in politics, and votes with the Democratic party. He is a mem .. 
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her of the Whe.el, and takes an active interest in frnit culture antl is 
going to set out a large orchard. To his marriage were born rive 
chi1clnm: Charles Hartwell, Carrie }i]gther, Grover Cleveland, Clilford 
Delno, and Bertha May, who died in October, 1881. The panmts of Mr .. 
Barkalow were natives of Ohio, and the mother died April 20, 18o8. 

Henry H. Barnhart., farmer and stockman of l\liHer County, Mo., 
was born in 1850, and is the third in a family of t.welvo children born 
to Adam l'IL, and Sarah ( \V arne) Barnhm·J;, who were 'l'ennosReans. 
The family took up tlwir abodo in 1'v1illor County, 1\Io., in 183;3, and 
after being Elngagf'd in farming there until 1853, moved to Marios 
County. During the late HAhellion tho father sPrvod in tho State 
Militia. Henry H. attend(•{} tho em . .nmon i-ielwolR at Marie;,; County, 
Hnd aft(•r reaching nwnl1ood, began fanning for l1imsolf in lHiiler 
County, and was hero married August 12, 1811\1, to l'tiartha. Jane llrazior, 
a daughter ol: I~. '1'. and N aney ;JanEl (Hill) Brazier, who wore born in 
Kentucky nnd Virginia, rcspeetively. Grandfather 13razier was one 
of the earliest settlm.·s of Miller Conuty, was a Hoidit>r in the vVar of 
1812, and has now be-Hrl. dead for a number of years. Aftor his mar
riage l\Ir. Barnhart bought. the farm of 2'-W acres whore he now rosides, 
it being at that time heavily covered wit.h timber awl only improved 
by a ;;mall Jog cahiit. He has :-;necOEI(lod in cloaring ninc,t,y HCI'lli-i1 and 
has made othor valuable i.mproVl'lments in the way of buildingH. Ho 
deals quite extenRivdy iu stock, which ent(\rprioe has netted him eon. 
siclerahle money. He is a Democrat, politically, and he and wife are 
the parents of the J'ollowing ehildn•n: J'osephinn, :11'nmeis. Adam Her
mau, Laura, I-'ney, l,araleo and Colman. 

John Bear, ex-eonnty :jndgo and justice of the poaee, was horn 
in Fairileld County, Ohio, DeePmher 13, 18H-t, and is the son of 
George and Elizab(lth (Vogl.) Bc•ar, natin;s of Kentncky and Ohio 
respectively. 'l'he :hunily emigrated from SwitzArland to America at 
an early day, and some or the memberR loeatPd in Pmmsylvania and 
others in Virginia. The paternal grandJather, Christian Jlear, waR a 
musician in thr; Hevolntionary \Var. He was a cabinet. makm.· by 
trade, and followod this principally during his lir<:J. He moved from 
Pennsylvania to Kentucky, from thoro to Virginia, and thence to 
Ohio, where he diEHl G(Klrge Bear was a meehanic by trade, but his 
principal oeeupation in lifo was farming. When a young man luo 
went from Virginia to Ohio, and settlod in Fairfield County. ]'rom 
there he went to Hocking County, and in 1857 he camo with his 
family to l\Iillor County, where he bought and entered a tra.et of land 
in Equality Township. Here he and his wife died. John Bear, sub. 
ject of this sketch, grew to manhood and received his education in Hoek
ing County, Ohio. In 1857 he camo with his parents to this county, 
and in the spring of 18Gl he enlisted in tho Home Guards, sorvod a 
few months, and then enlisted in the Emolled Militia, serving nine 
months. He was in several skirmishes,_ was captured at Tuseumbia. 
by the guerrillas, bnt after a short time was paroled. He was a SEH'

geant and was mu:,tered out in thf' fall of } 864. 'fhe same fall he 
was elected county treasun-1r, and held t.he office for two years. In 
1866 he was eleetecl county judge, and served ten snccessive yean; in 
that capacity, eight years of which period he was presiding judg•'· 
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He was also coroner some years, and lHtR been justice of the peace sev
eral times. He is one of the prominent men of the county, and an 
intelligent citizen. He is now the owner of 127 acres of laud, with 
fifty acres under cultivation. He was married, in 1850, to Miss 
Laminda Birdsong, by whom he had three children, two living
Minnie and John. Mrs. Bear died in 18fi5, and he was again mar
ried in August, 1872, to Miss Delilah Dobson, by whom he has three 
children-Mary E., James and William M. Mrs. Bear is a memb8r 
of the Methodist EpiRcopal Church. Mr. Bear is a member of tlte 
Masonic fraternity, belonging to the Chapter. 

Andrew Bear, of Equality Township, Miller County, Mo., was born 
in Hocking County, Ohio, March Bl, 18-!0, and is the son of Georgo 
and Elizabeth (Vogt) Bear, the father a native of Clark County, Ky., 
and the mother a nativ8 oi' Perry County, Ohio. 'fhey were marriPd 
in the last namod Stato. '.rho paternal grandparent1:1 wm·e early set
tlers of Kentucky, and WlWe there during the Indian troubles. A sis
ter to Grandfather V ogt was murdered by the Indians in Pennsylvania. 
George and Elizabeth (V ogt) Bear carne to MiRsouri in 1857, and here 
passed the remaindPr of their live1:1. 'l'heir son Andrew Bear was 
reared and educated in Hocking County, Ohio, and carne to Miller Coun
ty with his parents, with whom he rmnained until the war broke ont. 
He then enlisted in the Homo GuardB, under Capt. ,Jacob Capps, and 
sorved about four months. He then ro-enlisted in Company I, l"onrth 
1\iissouri Cavalry, MiHsouri State lVlilitia, and st>rvecl in this n~giment a 
little over three years. He was engaged in Big Blue batth~, Mine 
Creek, Independence and numerous othor skirmishes. He was mus
tered out at St. Louis in 1865, came home and was engaged in farm
ing at different places until 187fl, when he bought his present prop
erty, which consists of about 1f\5 acres, with sixty-three; under cultiva
tion. Mr. Bear was married, in ] 8'14, to Miss Cynthia A., clanghtm· 
of William and HGster K Loveall. This union resulted in the birth 
of four chitdren, two living: George W. and Hoster. lVIr. Boar is a 
member of thtl Baptist Chnrch and one of the enterprising citizen" of 
the county. He deals quito extoutively in cattle and hog!:!, to which 
his :farm is well adapted. He is a member of the Masonic frateruity, 
and of the Graad Lodge of the State; he is also a member of the 
Agricultural Wheel and G. A. R 

David C. Bear, another prosperous farmer of Thriller County, aud 
one of the enterpr.ising citizens of the Hame, was born in Hocking 
County, Ohio, November ] 0, 1853, and is the son of George and 
Elizabeth (Vogt) BPar, the father a natiV(j of Kentueky and the mother 
of Ohio. The Bear family w<>re originally from Switzerland, sevoral 
generations back, as were also the ancestors of the Vogt family. 
Christian Bear, the paternal grandfather, was born in Gettysburg, 
Penn., but went to Virginia when he was quite small. He afterward 
movod to Ohio, where he died. George Boar, father of our subject, 
was reared partially in Virginia and partly in Kentucky. He went to 
Ohio when a yormg man and there manied Miss Vogt. after which h(~ 
located in Hocking County. In 1857 he immigrated with his family to 
JYiissonri, going in wagons to Cincinnati, and thence by boat to St. 
Louis. He came out to Miller County and purchased the farm where 
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David C. Bear now lives. There were few improvements on the place, 
and Mr. Bear set to work and soon had a good farm well improved. 
He' died in 187(). The mother died in November, 1877. rrhey were 
the parents of thirteen children, eleven of whom grew to maturity and 
eight now living: .John, Hemry, Catherine, Andrew, Absalom, Simeon, 
George and David C., who is the youngest child. He wa;; four years 
of age when he cam0 to :1\Iissouri. He attained his growth on thcl fm:m 
where he now reside::;, receiving but a limited education, owing to the 
fact that school facilities were poor, and that at about this time the 
war broke out. He stuck to the farm. howover, and now owno; 180 
acres of land, with sovonty-five acres nndel' cultivation. He deals 
quite extensively in stock, and his farm is woll adapted to this purpose, 
having a good range and plenty of fin<0 water. M.r. Bear was married, 
in ltli:Sl, to Miss Samantha "Winfrey, by whom he has throe children: 
Christina E., Arthur and Lucy. Mr. Bear ha8 in his pm-1session one 
of the first editions of tho old Gorman Bil>lo, which his G-randfather 
BPar purchased at a sale. 

E. A. Becker, proprietor of a gmH>.ral mercantile store at Spring 
Garden, Mo., started his buAiness in the spring of 1883, and now 
carries a full line of hoots and sl.toes, groeerie;;, clothing, g·la.ssware, 
hard war(\, dry goods and saddlery. His storo building was 1 Gx40 foot, 
but is now 33x[J0 foot, with a largo cellar. Ho alRo has, across the 
i'itreet, a furniture roon1 1Gx24 fm1t, and ket,ps a gonerul store at "Ulman's 
Hidge, tho firm name being Beclmr & Belche. In addition to this 
property he owns an interm:t in. the mimls in Col<l County, and i;; also· 
int.erostod in tho lead minos in lVIillor County. He was born in Ger
many in lt;[i8, being the fourth in a family of six eh.ildr(lll born to P. 
lr. and Caroline (Stwering) Beeker, who were also Germans, and who 
immigrated to Anwriea in 1871, sett.liug in St. Louis, where the fathor 
followod his tradn of blacksmith for two ye.ars, and then eamo to Milltll' 
County, and settlod on tlw farm whfm' they now reside. Our subject, 
E. A. Bt~clwr, was edueated partly in Germany, and finished his 
o;tndies in tbe sominary at Spring Gan1en. After leaving sehool he 
e!1gaged in mercantilE' pursuits, and has built up quite an extensive 
trade, all his property having been aequired by his own exertions. He 
has always voted with the HP]mhliean pudy, and throughout life has 
advocated tho canse o.f tempm.·auco. He possesses iirw business quali
fication;;, and owns a good farm of 140 acres in Jim H~;•nry Township, 
which lw rents. He is a member of Spring Gaxden Baptist Church. 

J. W. Berry io; a native of 1Yiillex County, born in 18[12, being the 
fourth in a family of: five ehild.ren born to Philip and Hache! BtJ1-ry, 
1vho were natives of the ''Blue Grass State.'' In 1854 they eanw to 
Cole County, Mo., where they resided for some time, and then came 
to Miller County, where the father was engaged in farming until his 
death, in 1855. His wife still survive:; him. ,J. W. Berry, our subjeet, 
was educated in the common schools and n1ared on a farm, and after 
attaining mature years began farming :for himsnH in Camden County. 
In 187~) he was married in l\fill<lr C.mnty to Emeline Atkinson, who 
was born in Ohio, a daughter of Bngene and Rhoda Atkinson, both of 
w[wm aro living, and reside in Osage County. Since his marriage 
Mr. Berry has lived on his farm of 193 acres, where he now resides. 
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He has cleared nearly 120 acres, ancl devot;:.s a considerable portion of: 
:the remainder to sto~k-raising. He has shown his brotherly. spirit by 
becoming a member of the A. F. & A. IVI., 'fuscumbia Lodge No. 
437, and in his political views has always been a Democrat. He has 
always given his support to educational institutions, and to all enter
prises tending to benefit the county. On the 8th of November, 1887, 
his estimable wife died, after a lingering illness of over two years, and 
in her he lost a faithful wife and helpmate. Their union was blessed 
in the birth of one child-Edward, who is residing with an aunt in tlw 
eounty. Mr. Berry has one half-hrotlwr, Calvin, who resides in Oc;age 
County, his sister, :Mary, being a resident of the same. 

William Birdsong. Among all classes and in every circumstance 
in life are those who <~xcell at whatever they undertake, wheth<:lr of a 
professional, agricultural or commercial nature. Such a man iR Mr. 
Binlsong, who is one of the prominent fanners and one of the 
pione8r settlers of Millcw County. He was born near Mmnphi,;;, in 
Lafayette County, 'renn., July J, 1828, aml is the son of Josiah awl 
Nancy (HndtUeston) Birdsong. The parent,; wern nativeR of Alabama, 
and innnigrated to Tm1nesspe at an early date. In 1 t:);l5 they immigrated 
to MisRouri, coming through with an ox t0am, and locat0d in what is 
now Maries County, Mo. 'rhey onl.r remained there about a year and. 
then moved to what is now lVIi.ller Uonnty, loeating in Iberia, but al'tor 
remaining hore a short tim~> movod to 'l'nscumhia (in lml/3), whl'l"O thee 
father started a hattor' 8 ;;tore, which was the first in the countv. Ht' 
·Caniecl on this businos~-> here for several years, when he hougi;t what. 
is now tho county poor farm. ']'his waR then but little improved, hut 
hP went to work and soon had a good fann. Tho eountry was at that 
timH a comparative wildc>nteos, and wild game of almo:'lt all kinds wa:'l 
'in abundance. The fat.lwr died on this J'arm. He was ma_jor of thn 
:!I!Iustered Squads, ·was afterward promoted to the rank of oolonol, and 
was always known as Colmwl Birdsong. Ht\ was connt.y treasurer for 
cme terrn of fonr years. 'J'be 1notlwr also dit>d on tho olcl hornec;teatl. 
'l'bey were the p;u·Pnts of ton ehildrc-u, i'our now living--Lucinda, 
·wife of Edward (Jibson, attorney; Malinda, wife o:!' Owen Higgs; 
"\Villiam, anll Naney, wife of Daniel ·weleharms. "VVilliant Birdsong 
was only about sovmt. vnm.·s of ~we when ho ·was brmwht to ]\IillPr 
County: Mo., and has thus berm irl~mt.ified with tho iuter~sts of 1\fill••r 
'County all his life. Hi" ndm·.ntion was limited, owing to the senrei.ty 
of sehools, but he attended about thre1e months in a little log cabin 
with split poles for seats. He ran away to go t,o school at Spring 
·Garden, and when E\ighteen years of ago he enterPd a ston3 in 'J'nA
·cumbia as cleric He remaint-d thero three yearc;. and then went on 
the river building freight boats and as a pilof., whieh lw followed for 
about, four yoars. Ho then cmgaged in farming, which oecupation he 
has since foil owed. In l /3(\;3 he enliRted in Cantain Brown's compauY, 
and served one year. He was in Price's raid for twenty-orw da;:s. 
After the war he Jirst located on the farm whm·e .J. L. J3laekbnrn now 
lives. and partly improved thB placo. In 1868 he movod to where he 
·now lives and bought the farm of 120 acres, with about ninety acres 
under cultivation. He was married in Soptembor, 1853, to 1\IisR l\Iary 
A. Stapp, by whom he hacl eight children, seven now living-Martha, 
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wil'e of Nicholas Weitz; Nancy; Lucy, wife of John Bassman; \Villiam 
.F., Lizzie, Theresa and Charles H. The one deceased was named 
Josiah. lVIr. Birdsong is a member of the Agricultural \Vheel. In 
1 ,q71 he waR bitten by a rattlesnake, which he killed. It measured 
three feet and two inches and had c~leven rattles. The country was 
full of t.hem in the early days, but as settlers poured in they grad
ually di>mppeared. 

I~ernard Bode was bOl'n in Osage County, Mo., in 1.855, being the 
youngost. of a family of four children born to Anton and ,Josephine 
Bolle, whoso native birthplace was 'Westphalia, G-ermany, and who 
came to 01'\agH County, Mo. wht1re tho fathtclr waR engagoll in farming 
until his death, in H\7G. excell8ut wii'e r;j·,ill survives him and 
:resides with our sub:jeet, who l'<'ceiw!d his oducation in the district 
schools o:f: his native county. Ho camo to :M:illor County at an early 
day and rmrchaflllil tho farm of 1.20 am·os wlwn1 he now resides, 
Rnd by indnAt.ry lulH sixty aeres eleared and under cultivation. 
He has nevor talwn much interest in politics, but has alwa.yR cast 
his vote with the Democratic party. H<~ and wife are members 
of the Catholic Church, and have bocome tho parentH of the following 
childnm: ,Josephine, Maggie and Mary. Mr. Bode has always been 
indnHtriou;; and economical and is now conni;c1d among tho rn·oRperous 
farmers of tho eouuty. 

Parker T. Bowman, livorymnn at Aurora Springt~, was born at Lex
ington, Ky., in 1838. and it~ tho second inn family of six childnm hom to 
Hobert '1'. and Elizalwth E. (DiekerRon) Bowman. Rohc-;rt T. Bow
man was a dealer in horsoR and mules and lator was a partner in the 
Iirm uf Conal'cl & Co., carp(~t. dealm:1:1 at Luxiugtou. Ho dio(l at Cov
ington, Ky., at tlw age of fifty-three years. Th('l mother is still living 
'(1H8~J) at Kan:-;ac; City. Parker Bowman attendflC1 Rehool at Lexing
ton until thirteen yearR of ago and then stm·ted out to seek hi::> fortune. 
Ho came to California, Mo. , artd Roon began working for contractors, 
building the MiHsom·i I>acilie Haih-oad through Missouri. He then 
worked for a tinw on the Iron Mountain Hailroad, and soon Recured 
t.!Hl position as fon\man or hoRs of a gang of men. Later he returned 
tu California and clorked in a storo for a short timn. In li)()l he 
marriod lVIiss Cynthia Nolson, daughter of Alexander N. Nelson,' and 
both nativefl of lVIiHI:louri. Soon after his marriage Mr. Bowman en
Iist~elcl in the CoDfA<lerate Army. .After tho war he was foreman of a 
gang of men on tho 'Frisco Rail.road for some time, thon went to 
Louisiana and had charge of mon on tho Missouri Pacific HailroacL 
He then went to tho Missouri, Kansas & TElxas Hoad, contracting for 
ties, and from there to the r ... exington & S(Jdalia Hailroad, and took 
cm1tnwt t.o do grading ror that eompany. Later he went to the Ches
ter & Iron Jliionntain I'tailroacl, whore, aftt11' building fourteen miles of 
l'ailroad, tho company failed and Mr. Bowman lost $la,OOO. From 
thme he went to the Mississippi Central Ru,ilroad, then to the Little 
Rock and J1~t. Smit.h, and had charge of the work for \Y. P. Donovan 
& Co .. tnking a contract to build threr~ miles of the same road. He 
went from there to the Cincinnati Southern Railroad to superintend 
vwrk for Donovan & Co., and latei· took contracts. He then took 
charge of the work for the Chicago & Alton, in Missouri. About 
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1873 he purchased a farm in Miller County, near Aurora SpringH,. 
where from time to time he returned. Some time after this he went 
to New Mexico and had work on the Santa Fe, then went to Colorado, 
having charge of the work on the San Juan extension of the Denver 
& Rio Grande, and later was in New Mexico for the same company. 
He also worked on the Burlington and Missouri Pacific Railroads, the 
Springfield & Memphis Railroad, then went down to Arkansas and 
took a contract through the St. Francis river valley, where he suffered 
heavy losses during the floods of 1883. He after this returned to his 
farm for a short time and then bought out the livery stable at Aurora 
Springs. but subsequently sold out and went to Colorado. He here 
engaged again in railroad work which he continued for some time. 
He then returned to his present business in Anrora Springs, and here 
he has continued since. He is a member of the Masonic fraternity, 
and is also an Odd Fellow. 

Richard Boyce. Prominent among the enterpTising farmers and 
stock-Taisers of Franklin Township stands the name of the above 
mentioned gentleman, who wa;.; born in Allegheny County, Penn., in 
1817, and who was the second in a family of eight children born to 
Isaac and Sarah (Denniston) Boyce, natives of Pennsylvania. The 
Boyce family were early settlers of Pennsylvania, and the paternal 
grandfather was a Quaker in his religious views, and a soldier in tbe 
Revolutionary War. Isaac Boyce was a soldier in the War of 1812; 
was a man well known and universally respected. Grandfather Den
niston was a R~volutionary patriot. Richard Boyce remained engag(~d 
in agricultural pursuits until eighteen years of age, was educated in 
the schools of Allegheny Count.y, Penn., and at the above mentioned 
age began learning the carpenter trade, which he followed for twelve 
or fourteen years. M:r. Boyce was married in ·washington County, 
Penn., in 1845. to 1\liss Mary E. Giffin, a native of Allegh(>ny County, 
and the daughter of ,John and ,Jane (Hansou) Giffin who were natives 
of the North of Ireland. Her parents immigrated to Pennsylvania at 
an early day, settling in Cumberland County, and t.hf1re the father fol
lowed farming. He died in 1874, nnd his excellent wife passed away 
a few years previous. After his marriage, M1·. Boyce settled in Penn
sylvania, and in May, 1866, moved West, locating in Franklin Town
ship, Mille1· County, Mo. He bought an improved farm a few years 
later and traded that for 155 acres of good l~na where he now lives and 
lias made his home ever since. He has taken a great interest in the fruit 
industry, and planted tlrree orchards since coming to the county, two on 
his present farm; and in 1886 he erected a good frame residence. He 
is engaged in general farming, and makes a success of the same. He 
has been a member of the Republican party since its birth; has 
always voted that ticket, and voted for Gen. Harrison in 1840. In 
1864 he enlisted at Pittsburg, Penn., for 100 days in the One Hun
dred and Ninety-third Pennsylvania Infantry, in Company C, and 
was kept mostly on detached duty; was honorably discharg('d at 
Pittsburg, November Q, 1864. After the war he returned to Allegheny 
County, Penn. Mr. Boyce is a member of Samuel McClure Post 
No. 145, G. A. R., at Aurora Springs, and is quartermaster at the 
present time. He joined this organization in 1884, and has been in 
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office ever since, being commander at one time. He has also been a 
morn her or the school board. To Mr. and JHrs. Boyce were bom eight. 
children, four now living: Isaac N., married, .resides in Franklin 
'ro\vmhip; Jan e. died in 1818, at t.he age of eleven months; Sarah E., 
died in 1852. at the ag·e of: five vem·s: Rebecca, died in 1852, at the 
age of two years; JVI~ry ljjmma: nmv' Mrs. \Yright, residos in l\Iiller 
County; .John H., died .January 1(), 1885, at the age oftwenty-five years; 
S:uah ,Jane, now lHrs. ·white, resides in Franklin Township, and 
Margaret, at home. 

Silas Brickey, farmer, was Lorn in Monroe Connt.y, Ill., in 1829, 
and is 0<ne of seven children born to tho maniag0 of PrElston Brickey and 
Jl..fillie Ralls, natives respectivPly of I\:entucky ~md I>ermsy lvania. I'Vhen 
a small boy the fathElr immigrated to IHinois,, and was there reared and 
married, and spent the l'emaindm· of his days, hie; death oecurring in 
1848. He was a P.oldier in t.he \Yar of 1812. His wife died in 185(i. 
Silas Brickey, their son, ·was educated in the schools of Miller County, 
Mo., and afterward reeeived private instruction. He pnrehasod a 
farm in his native county, on whieh he rosid("d long enough to nicely 
improve it, then sold out, and in ] 870 took up l1is abode on his pres
ent farm, whieh consist,; of 400 acres, and on which he has nwde 
some valuable improvmnents. Since making his purchase he has 
plattE•d thE' town of Eldon; gave tifteen acres to tho town, and hafl a 
numbm· of lot.s to so.l1. A road haH boEm surveyed from Kansas City 
to St. Louis, a portion of which extends across Mr. Brickey's fam1. 
He has always talmn gl'eat iuterost in building up the count.y, and has 
asRist<~d in building a numlwr of cburelws, and gave one aero for t.he 
mill site. H,l is one of the l1eavieRt tax-payers in his district, and 
has acquired his property by his own good managElment and industry. 
In polit.ies he is a Democrat. He was manioc1 in Randolph County, 
Illinois, in 1854, to OllElvia. Evans, a nntive of that county, and by 
her hecamfl the father of two children: Lydia (Mrs. Taylor), who 
resides in Morgan County, and Elias, who died January 25, 1881, 
aged seventeen years. ~l'hey have an adopted son, Ben Poston, nnd 
11i·e also rearing a grand~on, \Villiam Adolphus CrusP. Mrs. J3rick
ey' s parents, Emanuel and Sarah (Skillinger) Evarm, worEl horn in 
Virginia and TennesseE'. respectively, and immigrat(c>d to Illinois at a 
very early day. 'l'ho fi~thor -..vas a ferryman on the Tiver for many 
years, and then folloYved fanning until his death, in 1878, in Illi-. 
noiA. On June 2, 1882, his widow came to her daughter's, Mrs. 
Brickey, and hore died Oetober £1, 1888, aged eighty-one yoars and 
eight months; sho died in fnll assurance of a lHJtter world above 
where all is love and joy for overmore. 

Dr. H. H. Brockman, physician and snrgeon at I>leasant Mount, 
M:o., ancl a nativo of MillElr County, was born in 1850, and is a son 
of Simmfl and Itaehel (Garlin) Brockman, whose native birth-places 
were Kentucky and Missouri, respectively. 'l'hoy wero marriod in 
Miller County, Mo., and settled near 'l'nscumbia, on the Osage 
River, afterward moving to near Pleasant Mount, Mo., where they 
improved a good farm, and whm·e the fathElr diEld in 1856, followed 
by his excellent wife in 186\l. Dr. H. H. Brockman's younger days 
were spent. on his father's farm, and in attonding the district schools 
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of Saline Township, and afterward the school at Spring Garden, 
Mo. After finishing his Rchool days he engaged in teaching Rehool 
in Cole, lVloniteau and Miller Counties. He Rtudied medicine under 
Dr. J. A. Steven, and located at 'l'aos, where he began the prac
tice of his profession in 1875, remaining there until 1876, at which 
time he located at Pleasant Mount. He graduated from the Ameri
can Medical College at St. Louis in 1877, and continued the practicE~ 
of medicine and surgery at Plc~mmnt Mount until 1887, when he 
entered the Medical Institute at Cincinnati, and graduated thm·ofrom 
in 1888. He was then offon~cl a profeHsorship in tlw American Mocl
ical College. St. Loni,;, but declined, and returned to Pleasant i'\:Iount, 
where he resumed the praetice of hiR profession. He was man:ied 
in 1\<Iillt~J' County, in 1878. to Miss Mahala Walker, who has borne 
him sew'n child~·~>n: Ella, Lama, Louise, Willie and Ethel, living; 
those deceased are Lena, who died F'ebruary Hi, J881, agPd thirtoon. 
years, and an infant. He was Unit.Pd States l'3xmnining Surgeon 
for four years. Dr. Brockman is a Republican in politics, n mem
ber of the A. .B'. & A. M. , l>lt>astmt Mount Lodg(l No. !:!-!,, and 

ho and his wife are mornbors of the Christian Church. His paternal 
grandfather an<l grandmothor wern born in Virginia. immigrating to 
Kentucky, aml then to :M:iHsouri in early day,;. His maternal grand
father was born in Temtwssee, and his wife in Maryland. They im
migrated to Virginia, whm·e they were marriod, coming tlwnet~ to 
])fissouri. Mr:s. Brockman was born in J\.1:il!er County, Mo., and i1-1 

the daughter of ;John ,J. and Eli\la (M:cl(innoy) Walker, who wnre 
Kentuckians, and immigrai.ed fixst to Illinois, and then to Miller 
County, Mo.,in 1842, wl.terethey are now living, Png<tgE'd in farming. 

John D. Brown, dm.tlor in furniture at Iberia, ~lo., iH a sotl of Mat
thew and Nancy ('rate) Brown, and was horn in Pennsylvania .Tnly 7, 
18-10. Both pareutl:l were PennRylvanians, and iu 18UO moved to Millm· 
County, ~Io., whel'e the fathor was eng:tged iu fanning awl lllerchan
diRing. and dind tho samo year. His fatlH"r, .John Brown, wa,; an 
Irishman, and a farmer by occupation. 'l'lw maternal grandparentl:l, 
'William and Hannah (Hubbler) •rate, wc>re horn in Pennsylvania. 
John D. Brown, whose name h;;ad:s thi,.; ;;ketch, waR one of ten children, 
seven of whom aro living, whos<.' namos are n:-; follows: lYiary, Bc,lle, 
He my U., ~allie, Arm, ,John D. auJ. Charles L. He Hpent hi:-; early 
life in Tennessee, and at th0 agt~ of twenty ycear::; began doing for him
self, and the following year, on the lHt. of June, enlistt>d in Cmnpany 
F, First Missouri V olnnteors, and was at tho battles of Boonville, 
\Yilson' s Cree>k, Prairie Grovo and Vieksburg. He was wounded in 
the neck by a buckshot at \\' ilson' H UrPc>k. }b also had a cannon 
wagon run"over his legs, JJmr.,hin~,; one hadly. Hn was aftenvanl taken 
sick, an<1, after being confi IJO(l in tho hoc; pi tal at Washington, wa:; dis
charged in 186-J. He n,tnnwd home> and I'esmued farming. wbieh 
occupation he followed until ] 8841, when lw est<-tbli,hPd his prosont 
businoss. He is a rnemlwr of the G. A. H., and in his politieal views 
is a Re1mblican, mHl cast his iil·,;t presidont.ial vote for Lincoln, in l8t.i4-. 
He and wife, who,;e maitlPn name was Julia Fancher, ancl whom he 
married Decf"mber 2-1, l8G4, are memhers of the Mission'1ry Baptist 
Church. and are the parents of 1ive children: Belle, Eugene, Walter, 

.f' .. 
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F. Roy and Chades. [See sketch of M. W. Fancher for history of 
1\frs. 13I·own' s pa1·ents. J 

H. S. Burlingam8, a prosperous farmer of ]){iller County, Mo., was 
born in 1\:forgan County, Ohio, in 1829, and is the fourth of elLwen 
children born to Asa and Sarah (Severance) Burlingame, who were 
born in Rhode Island. and New Hampshire, r8spectively, and were 
married in Ohio. whither they had come at an early nay. In 184 7 
thf•Y immigrated to Cole County. Mo., and settled near Russell ville, 
whore they entered land on which they located the following year. 
They died March G, 1SGJ, and in Sept(1mber, !85SJ, n•c;pect.ively. The 
former ·was justice or the pteaC<1 at tho time of hit> death. H. s. 
Burlingame (our subject) received the most of his education in Ohio, 
but aftenvan'l attended Aevern.l torrns of school in Colo County. Mo. 
In 185c~ he took the over laud trip to Califurnia., being four months on 
the road, and was thew engaged in mining and 1'ann labor until 18()0, 
when he roturnPd home via Nr>w York City, the return trip being 
accomplished in twenty-i'onr days. Du.ring tlH~ war hB served in the 
Bnrollc\d Militia. In J 8G4 ho wac; married, in Moniteau County, to 
Miss Susan M., a rlaught01' or \Villiam aucl Sman (Nrlson) Elliot, all 
of whom were born in Kontncky. Ahont 1850 the parents immigrated 
to l\Ionit(mn County, '1\Io., and here Mr. Blliot has sincl> bt,EHl engagod 
in hrming. His wi.h' d.iBd in 188B. Mr. Burliuganw residt>u in Osage 
Towm;hip nntil 1 80G, tJwn rmrelmsed a farm in the vieinity of Pleasant 
Monnt, which lw sold in 1 8GN, nnd purchasod hil-l pn1sent farm of' 200 
acres. He has 1 ()() acres clnanJCl, awl has a good frame residence and 
barn. He raiseR some stuek H<~ is a Hopublicnn, and has s<ervecl as 
couuty f;m·v,~yor for twelve .Yc~ars and two years as deputy :mrveyor, 
and dnring- thesB tm·ms of ofliee has sm·voyfld nParly all tho roads in 
the county. He haii also heon em:mty eommissionm: o£ schools tln'8A. 
yearc;, and has lwld otbt>r ofiieos of public trur-:t. He iH a membnr of 
the A. F. & A. M., Pleasant JVlount I1odge, No. 184, and has Ren<?d 
as \V. M. two tonns. He is a member of tho Versailles Chapter, No. 
7'2. To him and wifo, who died in Augnst, 187i:l, wt>ro born six chil
dren: Susan (Mrs. Balls), who rnRides at Olean; Eliza, who is teaehing 
school near Hutchinson, Kan.; \\'alter Scott, Anna, and two deceased. 
'l'he family attend the lVIethotlist Bpiseopal Church, of whieh M:r. 
BurlingamH is recording steward and elass loader. HEl has al·ways 
been de8ply interested in chnreh matters, and contributes liberally to 
all church enterprises. 

·william Z. Burton was horn in Adair County. Ky., in Marel.l, 18;11, 
being the second of thl'ee ehildrPn horn to Paris and l\1ary (Burton) 
Burton. who wero also 1\.entuekianR. The father waR a farmer, a sol
dier in the Black Hawk War, and died many· years ago. His father 
was a native or Irelam1. ·william Z. Burton, our subject, was reared 
on a farm, and educated in the sehools of Kontncky. After nmching 
his oighte,mth year ho left borue and came to :MillPr County, Mo., and 
Sflttl<'cl in the township where Jw now l'!>fiides in fht~ wintCel' OI 1851. 
In May of that year he wedded IDliza Wilson, and soon after purchased 
a farm, and began froHing it from timber and getting it under cultiva
tion, and here continued to make hie; home until 1882, when he pur
chased the farm where he now resides, which consists of about ·100 
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acres. He has always affiliated with the Democratic party, and has 

served as justice of the peace, and has becm deputy sheriff of the 
c-_ unty two terms. He is a member of the A. Ji'. & A. M., Tuscum
bia Lodge No. 437. He is now a mmnber of Chapter No. 87, and has 

been junior warden of the lodge and also junior deacon. He and 
wife are memben; of the Christian Chureh, and are the parents of the 

:following children: John W., married, and residing in O::~age Town
sbip; :Mary Jj]. (I\ilrs. Fancher); Hobert ]' .. also manied and residing 

in Osage Township: Lucy J_,_ (J\1rR. Stark); rJOSl'phine, widow of Al
bert Howard; Zf\ehariah, :FJmma B., Samuel 'l'. and Owen Elijah. Mr. 
Buri:on is in nvery resp<•ct a self-mad(,l man, and all his property has 

b,:en neqnired his own energy and good management. Hc1 now 
euntrols the fc,rry at Burton's Landing. His wife's parents, Alex

ander and Mary (Smith) \Vilson, were born in !Y[organ County, Mo., 
aad came to Miller County at an early day. 1'he Smiths also resided 

in l\Iorgan Comtty. Dnring the War of 181:l Grandfather Wilson 
went in a eanoe down tho I\ilis;;i,.,sippi rivor to take part in the batt.le 
of .New OrleanH. 

John 1\I. Bnstt:lr, a prominent ;-;tock-raiser and tiller of the soil in 

Saline 1'ownship, was born in Pulaski County, Ky., in 1811, and is 
fourth in a family of' seven ehildren born to Jolm 1'. and Mary (Bry
ant) Buster, natives of Kentucky. 1'he father was a fanum· by oc

cupation. He immigrated to :Th-lissouri in 1817, sc~ttling in Andrew 
County, whore he contimwd to till the soil until his death, which oe

curreli in 1850. His wife died in Miller Count.y in 1881\. ,John 1\'I. 
Bustc->r assisted hiR fathm.· on tho farm, aud rocoivecl his education in 

the district Rchools of Andrew Com1ty. In Dncembor, 18Hl, lw en

li:-;ted at Rolla, Mo .. iu Company B, Sixth lVIi1-1souri Cavalry, ]'Eoderal 
A1·my, and was in tho battlo of .Jaekr;on, Thliss., tho Sfwon Days bat
Ues, at Champion's Hill, and was also in all the fights during t.hc-1 siege 

of Vieksburg, Hfl was tho.n tran.sferrnd to the Department ol' tho 
Gulf, and was in the battles of tho Hod Itiver campaign. He was 

sent to Baton Roug•~. thence to \Vest Pasagola Bay, and from there 
to New Orleans, whoro ho rPcoivod his disehargt'l in .January, 1805. 

He then returned to Jliiiller County and cont,imH'd farming. He waR 
married in that eountv, in 1!3tri', to Miss Hebecea N. Brown, a native of 
JHillt~r County, and the daughter of ,James and Paulina (Sullivan) 

B!·own, nativps of Kentnekv. Mr. and Mrs. Brown carne to Miller 
County, Mo., at an early flny, and :-;ettlod in Itiehwood Township. 

The mother is still living. but the fathPr died some years ago. John 
.M. Buster, after his marriage, seLtl.ocl whore he now resides, and pur

chased 287 acres of partly improved land, which he has further im

proved. Ho raises a good grade of stock, and is one of the thorough

going. substantial citizEms of the eounty. He is active iu politics, and 
votes with th.-; Hepublican party. He does not aspire to political po
sitions. He and wife are uwmh(m; of the Church of Christ at 

Gageville. They are the parents of five children: Samantha, James, 
Charles, Ida and Chandler, all at home. Thir. Buster is a member of 

the school board, and has been since living in the county. He is also 

a member of the Agricultural \Vheel. He has prospected for mineral, 
and finds that he is located right on the lead belt. 
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J. L. Chambers, merchant at Aurora Springs, was born in Ol•le 
County, Mo., Juno 3, 1836, and is the third of fifteen children born 
to his parents, ·william anLl Hebecca (Gouge) Chambers. The father 
was a merchant near Centre Town, Colo Co., JHo.; was also an ex
tensive farmer, and owned large tracts of land at his death. He 
died March 6, 1870, and the mother died about 1854. J. L. Cham
bers was reared to a business lifo in his father's store, and although he 
never attended school he gathered a good stock oJ' learning from he
hind the counter. At thP age of twenty -one lw engaged as clerk in the 
drug store of Dr. Matthews, of Jefferson City, and then wcmt to Hussell
ville, where he started iu bu:,;inosR for himself by opening a goneral store 
at that place. During this tim0 he marriod 1\Iiss S"nwr.ida BaniRter, of 
Ohio, and the daught,er of ,James and Susannah (;fohrmon) Banister, 
who were old Rettlers of Ohio. In the J'all of 188:-l 1\Ir. ChamherR 
built a fine residrmel" in HuHsellvilh1, diseontimued hiH business in Hu:;
sellville, and opm1ed in Aurora Springs in :1887. 'J'o his marriage were 
born seven ehildren: 1\'Iinnio Otio and Hosettu (both doceasecl), Etta 
May, Estella, Ivy, Dale and Gracie. Mrs. Chamber,.; and Etta l\1. are 
members of the Metlwdist Episcopal Church, South, and Mr. Chambers 
is a member of the Cumberland Presbyterian Chnrch. HH is a mem
ber or tho Masonie fraternity, and is aiso a Jll(>Jlll:H~l' of: the I. 0. 0. F. 
lodge at HustJellviile. · . 

Ephraim B. Clark, farmer of Saline 'l'ownship, was bom in Cole 
County in 1858. being the oldest in a family of four children born to 
James l!'. and Agnm-1 J\L (Davis) Clark, nl:;;o of Cole County. The 
father has always boon a fannor, and stilln~sides in Colo County. 'l'ho 
mother died February 2!:l, l!:l7!l. 'l'he grandparents, Michaol D. and 
DorcaR (Fowler) Clark, were born in Virginia, and immigratod to MiH
souri about :18~8. and her(1 passed tiHl remainder o.f their lives. The 
grandfather was a soldior in the War of 1812. Tho maternal grand
parents, Peter E. and Catherine (McKenzie) Davis, were born in Ken
tucky and 'l'ennoss1>.e respectively, nnJ also carne to Missouri in 18:l8, 
but later locatod in Benton County, where they are living at tho pre::~
eut time. Ephraim B. Clark received a fair education in hiR boyhood, 
and in ] 881 was married, in Cole County, to Miss Anna Bond, a native 
ofColo County, and a daughter of BatonS. and ,Joyce ·w. (.Johnston) 
Bond, the former being a native of Kentucky and the latter of Miller 
County. Mo. 'l'ho fat.her was a farmer, and diod in Cole County in 
1886, hut his widow still survives him. After his marriage lVIr. Olnrk 
settled on his present farm of 120 acres, and besides his general fanll· 
ing gives considerable attention to stock-raising. He is a Dnmocrat, a 
member of the school board, also of. the Agrienlt,uml ·wheel, and he 
and wi~e are. members of tho Christian Church, and aro the parents of 
two children: ErnoRt 8. and Maud. lVIr. Clark's father, ,James :F., 
served in the Confederate army dming the late war, as did Mrs. Clark's 
father, the latter being a captain. 

J. L. Conner, phyRician at Brumley, Miller Oo., Mo., was horn 
near the line o-f Morgan andJ\[iller Counties December 24, 1845, and 
rocei>·ed his education in th'f common schools at Blue Springs. He 
taught school two terms, after which ho moved with his parents to 
Camden County, and there continued teaching. In 1866 he went to 
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Lebanon and attended Prot. Laughran' s Institute one year, aft! 

which he returned to ~Iiller County and again resumed t<cmehin~ 

While following this occupation he was also reading medicine, and i 
the rall of 1867 he went to Lebanon, 8Ugaged as clerk, and at th 

same time still continued his study of medicine with his uncle, Dr 
McComb. In September, 1861J, he went to Ann Arbor, Mich., tool 

one course of lectures, and then returned to Lebanon, whore h( 

became associated with his unele for a short time. A:ftenvard hE 
settled permanently at Brumley, and is now tho only physician al 
that place. He was married May 23, 1875, to I\!Iiss Elnora Singletary, 

a native of Ohio, and they have three chilrlron: I~um B., B0mict1 l!J. 
and John L., Jr. Dr. and 1\irs. Conner are memlJerH of the Christian 

Church, and have the esteem and respect of: all who know tl1em. Dr. 

Conner has been coronor of 1\'Iill.er County f:or two tenns; lw iR a 

member of both tho 1\:lasonie and Odd Fellows lodgos. 
Henry T. Cook. a prominent agrieultnrist and stock-raiser of 

Saline 'l'ownsbip, Miller County, wac; born in .!:tnsr3ell County. Ky., in 

18:33, and vms tho third of nine children born to Edwanl and N;moy 

(Ellis) Cook, both natives ol' Kont.ucky. 'l'ho pat~•rnal grancHatlwr 

came from North Carolina to Kentucky at an early day, antl was 

among the first settlors of Hnssoll County. He married a 1\EsR Groon, 

and to them wm·e born a family ol' nine children. Mr. Cook operwd 

a large tract of land and adaod largely to the dovolopment oi' that. 

section. 'l'lw father and mother of tho rmb:joct ol' this sketeh d.ic1d iu 

Kentnc.ky, respoctivflly four and soven years ago. Henry 'f. Cook wat; 

reared to farm labor, and had ratlw.r 1mmgor educational advautagt~H. 

but hy individual labor, and the HRHit;ta!lee ol' a frimHl he acquirod a 

fair knowledge of figuros. At. tho age of tw<mty yoars ho began 

farming, and at about tho same tinw tHl man:i<'ll l'IIisR Ividi:.;sa ,Jmw 

Carinder, a native of :Kentucky, and the Jaughter of William aud 

Minerva CarindPr. At the e11cl o.f thrno ycmn; !I'Ir. Cook immigrated to 

Misl"iom·i, settling in Colt~ Connty, t<'ll miles i"iOUtlnvc'St of eltd1'erson 

City, and thore rented land. Hon~ Mrs. Cool.:: diod, leaviug tlue<" 

children: Harriot Ellen, Sarah A. and \:Villiam E. Aftor her death 

J\llr. Oook moved to 1VIoniteau County, whore he romainml oue year. 

He then retnnwd to the same loeality in Cole County, and soon after 

manied Miss Margaret Johnson, a native of Cole County. Aft,:r 

marriage he made Cole County his home for about fittom1 years, and 

at the beginning of the war he enlisted in tho State Militia. He 

served in tho State for about throe years on seonting and guard duty. 

In the fall of 18G4 he enli::;tf,d in Company H (in which he was a non

commissioned officer), Forty-(~ighth 1\:lissonri, .for twelve months, and 

was immediately assigned to 'l'homas' Army Corps. He was sent to 

Nashville, Tenn., J'rom there to Columb.ia, and from thoro to Chiea<>'O, 

to guard prisoners that had threatened a revolt. After this the eo~.t
pany had eharge of exchange of prisoners, and continu0d in that ,;erv

ice nntil the close of the war. He was mustorod out at St. Louis 

in ,July, 1863, and returned to the far~Iy in Cole County, from whom 

he had been separated for several years. His second wife diiKl after 

hearing si+ children: Nancy, Mary Ann, Rosie B., James Henry . 

.'Haggie May and J osy. A few years later 1\:Ir. Cook married 1\:Iiss 
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Sarah Jane Foster, who only lived about five years, and diecl without 
issue. Prior to this he moved to 1\i[iller County and bought a tract of 
eighty am·es of practically wild land, which he has diligently worked 
upon until he now has about sixty am·es under cultivation. In 1388 
l'\Ir. Cook marl'ied l'vliss Martha Tea.rhune, a nativ(~ of Illinois. Hl' is 
not very active in polities, but votes with tho Democratic party; has 
been a member of the First Baptist Church at Spring Garden, organ
ized in the spring of 1884 with thirteen mmnbers, and now has a mom
ben,hip of ov8r one hundrPd, and is the hamlf\r church of Concord 
Association. 

John B. Urock8r, morehant and d0aler in hardware at Aurora 
Springs, is the fourth in a fmuily ol' eight children horn to Alm1~r and 
Clara (Howes) Crocker. The father was born in 1:\(:\Ilnebec County, 
Me .. , W<kl a l'armt~r by oecupation, awl died JHJar tho ol<l homestead at 
th~' ago o.f sov0nty-:f:lv,,, ynHrA. .John B. Croeker waR born in Ponob
Rcot UounLy. Me., nom.· .Bangm·, J'.riay ~-.J .. 188\J; was reared to farm 
lifE,, and attendod Hw eommon schoob np to the age o:f: fourteen years. 
He then ongaged as clerk for a rail.road company, wan tl.tu.s employed 
:for ono year, and then 1nado a trip to Havana as cabin boy. From 
there he came to Osage County. l\lfo., and hogan ltJarning the earpon
t.er trade with ~mnnel Hurt.. l'l'lllaining with him t.hrne years. He 
was married in 1851) to MisH Naney SullonR, a uativ(~ of Millm: County, 
Mo. Her punmts, ,John anfl Malinda Sullens, ca.u1o to Kmlt.nol~y 
about. sovent.y yoars ago. sott.ling ncar t::lpring Garden, c'mtmec1 a large~ 
traet o[ land, whieh t.hny improvc1ll and mado a homo. 'fboy 1nu·o 
the paront.s of ten ehildnm. During t.he lato war l'vlr. OrocJn,r ('U
listed, and although nxnu1pt snrved oceasionally until peaee was 
declared. Ho thoa bought. .land at Hickory Hill, fanned some, bnt 
principally wol'ked at hiR trade nntil lris removal to Morgan County. 
Later lw moved to Mill(:Jl' County, bought a ;-;mall farm near Pleasant 
Mount, and th1~nl followed. agrienUural pursuits until 1882, when he 
sold ont and rmnoved to Aurora SpringR. He hore bought six lots, 
hnilt a house. and is living in the same at the present time. In the 
spring of .1885 he cliscontimwJ. the earponter trade, having built. 378 
dwelling-houses and thirty-two barns; thirty-two were built at Gage
villo and a large number in Aurora Springs. To Mr. and ::ti·Ir,;. 
Crocker were born neven ehilclnm: Alice, William H., Malin<la, wil'e 
of Hichard. JoneR; Eclwanl, Lilly Bf-11l, Hosa, and John .J., who 
possesses markod rnmoical ability. Mr. Croeker' s two Rons, ·william 
H. and Edwar<l, succ0eded him in the carpenter bnRiness, and he 
then ongagecl in the hardware busin0ss with J. 1\:L Williams ali Aui"Orn, 
and is thus ongaged at the present time. Ho is an active Odd Fellow 
in Miller Lodgo No. 4fl2; has hAen through all the offices, and has 
repreR(~nted his lodge in th1-J Grand Lodge twiee. Ho is an active 
politician, affiliates with the Re1publican party, and has been a mem
ber o:f the city council. His family are membm·s of the Christian 
Church. In Hl74 Mr. Crocker made a trip to his old horne in Maine, 
aJ'ter an absence o:f twenty-one years, visited his parents, who WPre 
still hale and hearty, and has many interesting anecdotes to relate of 
this trip. J auuary 5, 1888, he made a trip to San Diego, Cal., visited 
San Francisco, and returned by way of Arizona. 
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P. J. Davidson, merchant, and a man identifi<ed with the improv<~ 
ments of Aurora Springs, ir, the fifth in a family of nine children born 
to William F. and Lavina R (McPeake) Davidson, natives of Nort,h 
Carolina and Tennessee, respectively. The father immigrated to Illi
nois in 18-17, came to Morgan County, now lifiller County. 1\'Io., in 
1851, and here followed agricultural pursuits for many years. In 
connection with this industry Jw also taught school for thirty years, 
and died at Hocky Mount, Miller County, in 1882. He iVa" for u long 
tiine justice of the pPaec1, and was a popular and well-known auc
tioneer. P. J. Davidson waH born May [J, 1841. aud wao; rnared to 
farm life until the breakiug out of the 'Iato war, wheu ho enlisted in 
Capt. Green's company at J etfen;on City in l8fi!. He served three 
y<:>ars, participated in the various campaigns of \Vnst.orn Thlissouri and 
Arkansas. and was mustered out of the service in the fall of :I SGil 
In the spring of tlw followiHg year he entered the employ of Mason 
& \Vaddle, and was (\ngagod iu transfmoring fneight from Loavon
worth to Salt Lake. He was m:trrie<l in 11eavenworth to Miss Mary 
J. Hulin, and entm·ed lmsiue,.;s as hotel and saloon-keeper. lie l'O

mained then1 for a.bont t.br0n years, and thou n1moved to High Point, 
l\ionitoau County, Mo., wlwre ho lost his wife. He starte(l tlw Farm
ers' Hotel and Saloon, which he conducte,l for over six yean;, afkr 
which he removed to Jefl'en>on City and stm:tetl a :-mloon. He bought 
a farm in the vicinity, improved it, made np a temporary home, and 
married his seeond wif,~, Misfl Elvira H. Hughes, of Cole County. In 
1882 Mr. Davidson came; to Aurora Spring;,;, starting a saloon n<-~nr the 
depot, hut soon after built a fino dwelling, also a storo, and hogan tlH~ 
buRiness of a gonoral merchant. He uccnpi<•d the Jirst house built. at 
the depot (one milo from Aurora Spriugs), called \Ve;;t Aurora Springs. 
During this time he has becomo the ow1wr of 500 aere" of land, with 
about 150 nndf'r a iiue RtatB of cultivntion. ~l'his land i::~ 1mdm·laicl 
with eoal, iron and h;ad. Ho has built sevon iine houses, which he 
rents, ancl has in contomplatiou several more. He has boon extensivoly 
engaged in eoutraeting for tho railroad company--wood and tioR. Mr. 
Davidson became the fttthnr of one daughtnr hy his Jirst wi:lo, and to 
his second union five children were born: Luella, wife of' UHv. R R 
Brent; Evert Jeron;J,e, E::~tella G., Gen. Grant, Clomout H. and Ireno 
V. Mr. Davidson is a' stanch Itepubliean in hid political vi<cWi3., and 
cast his first presidential vote for Abraham J_,iuevln. He i:o a member 
of the I. 0. 0. F. lodgo. 

:Niiles J. Davidson. postmaster a.nd general mon~hant at Iberia, 
Mo., is a native of :N!illm· County, ho1·n in U:l[l0, ancl is a soH of J ohu 
and :Mahala (Lawson) Davidson, who were boru in North Carolina and 
'l'ennessee in 1800 and 1813. and died in 187G an\1 tSGJ, 1·espectively. 
The father moved from his native State to Tmnwssee. tlwuee t.o :Niis
souri in 1827, a.nc1 in this State Hp8nt tho remainder of his days. He 
was a fa1·mor, and senocl as constable of his towm;hip in 1Vfiller County 
for six years. Ho was twico married, and beeame tho father of fiftcwn 
ehildren, Miles J-. Davidson being the eld<-)St born to the' second mar
riage. Those living hosidos himself are r:tboda (Topping), Tabitha 
(Rawdon) and Zebedee. Tho matemal grandparents, David and 
Nancy (Shelton) Lawson, moved from Tennessee to Miller County, 
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~\tJ:o., at an early period, and here spent their declining years. He was 
a farmer. and served in the Revolutionary 'War. ]Jiles ,J. Davidson 
spent his enrly years on a farm in Miller County, and at the age of 
eighteen years engaged in farming on his own responsibility, which 
ocenpation he continued until 1880, when he established his present 
business at. Iberia, and carries a stock of goods valued at $2,500. Ho 
has also held the position of po;-;tmaster since June, 1885. Socially 
he is a Mason and. a member of the I. 0. 0. F. He votes the Demo
cratic tieket, and hi8 first presidential vote was cast for Horace Gree
ley in 1872. In 18()\J he was married to Miss Sarah Brown, who was 
born in Tennessee in 1851, a daughter of James and Mary (Carroll) 
Ikown. She dieL1 in 188G. having borne one child, Willard. Mr. 
Davidson married his second wife, Mis;-; Elocta Hopkins, in 1888. She 
was bom in Indiaua in 1SG3, and by lwr he lu1s also one child, Otto. 
Her fathnr, Samuel Hopkins, was born in Kentucky in lt\15, and with 
his father moved. to Indiana in 1820, whero he spent the remainder of 
his life. He was married to ]l;liss Matilda Small in 18:1(), and was the 
father of devon children. H8 died in 188fl. MrR. Hopkins diod 
·olevon months af'Lm:wanl. 

Dr. Frank DeVilbi;-;s d<-\serves honomhln mention as one of tlw suc
ce;;,sful physicians and snrgnons of Spring Garden, Mo. He was horn 
in J_,icking Uounty, Ohio, in 18il\J, and was tlm sixth in a family of 
seven ehildren born to 1\'illiam and ,Julia (Uornnll) DeVilbiHt~, who 
wero nativAs of: Maryland and Ohio, respectiwoly. 'l'h<l i'athor moved 
with his parents to Ohio when quito young, and there grew to man
hood and married, and throughout. lii'e was an energetic and success
ful tiller uf the soil. He died in 18(\G, but his wiff; smvived him, and 
waH afterward manied to 0. P. Fn>erntm. After ro;-;icling in Califor
nia. Mo .. , !"rom 1874 to 1878, they locatod in \Vayrw County, Mo., and 
shortly after moved to Duquoin, Ill., and. in 1887 settlnd on a farm 
near thu town, and are there now living. Alexander Do Vilbiss, the 
grauclfnthor of our snbjeet, was an early settler of Obio, and the town 
of Alexanl!or wa:-J uamed after him. Dr. Frank D(~Vilbiss was reared 
nn a farm, and assistt~d ut homo in tho manufacture of brooms. At 
t.lw !1g'(4 of twelve years, or in 1871, ht:' camo to Jaspor County, Mo., 
with his parents, and in 1874 to California, l\!Io., and here received the 
greator part of his early odncation. In 1878 his parents moved to 
\Vayue Cunnty, Mo .. but he remained at Califomia., and. engaged in 
teaching school in :Monitean County for three winters. For eightf!\en 
montl1c; he was occupied in studying mtldicine, und thon enl:ArEJd the 
Missouri J'viodieal Colloge at St. Louis, from which institution he grad
uatn<l in tho spring of. 188g, and then came direetly to Spring Gan1eri, 
whm·o he has Rince been actively engaged in tho pmetice of his pro
feRsion. He keeps his own line of chugs, and has built up quito an 
exten~ive practice. In 1881 ho was married, in Monitm1n County, to 
Mi;-;;; 1\Iaggio Pet.t.igrew, by whom ho has two children: B<.1gar :B'., who 
is att:Jnding school in Spring Ganlen, and Mildred. Dr. De VilbitJs, 
before entering medical college, pmsued his stadies while engaged in 
teaching school. He atl:iliates with tho Democratic party, but is not 
n member of any ~ecret organization. He and wifo are membors of 
the JV[ethoclist Episcopal Uhnrch, and he is a steward in tho same. 
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Mrs. DeVilbiss' parents, George and Nancy (Adams) Pettigrew, were 

born in Ireland, and came to St. Louis County, Mo., in li::l53, where 

they we1·e engaged in farming until 18G2, and then Rettled on a fann 

in Monitean County, where they are residing at the present time. 

Joseph H. Dickneite, a prosperous farmer of Jim Henry Town:,;hip, 

was born in St Louis in 1853, being the youngesl' of a family of four 

children born to the mai"riage of Henry Dickneite and Anna lVIary 

Hincko, who were nat.iv.:s of vr estphalia, Germany, and came to 

America in 1850, settling first in St. Louis, and in Osage County in 

1852. The father followed the occupation of wagon making, but later 

purchased a farm and engaged in agricultural pumuits, which he con

tinued to follow until his death, in 1872, at the age of fifty -six years. 

His wife died in 1888, at the ago of spventy-two. -Joseph H. Dickneito 

was educat.(ed in the ,Jones Cummel'cia1 College at St. l:..ouis, from 

which institution he graduated in 187G, aud afterward engaged ill 

teaching in Osage ancl l'llillel' Countie8. Prior to this time\ however, 

he was in the mercantile business in Charleston three years, and after 

his experi(mce in peclagoging he bought 1-JO acres of land, which 

be commenced improving, and now has thirty -five aCI·es under 

cultivation. In 187D he was married in Cole County, Mo., to 

Miss Katie Box, daughter of Bernhanl and Katie (Beckman) Box, 

who were born in \Vestphalia, and innnigrated to America in l8J!), sot. 

tling in Osage County, being now residents of Miller County. HG 

has taken an active interest in polities, and has served as coust;able 

four years, btling elected on the~ Democratic ticket. He has also been 

deeply intorer.;ted in the cause of edueation, and has givmt his ehildn\ll 

good educational advantaw~R. His daughter, Mary, died at tho ag·e 

of eighteen years. l{atie is attending school in St. Elizabeth, and 

Cecilia and ,Jane are at home. 'fho :fa.rnily worship in the Catholic, 

Church. 
Dr. S. W. Ewell, physician and surgeon at 'fuscumbia, was born 

in Laurel County, Ky., June 20, 185G, and is t.he son of Hichard h 

and Nettie (Buko) Ewell, natives of l{eutueky. The father camEl to 

Missouri, with his mother, when quite young, but aftorward went. bad;, 

to Kentucky. He is still living, and is a resident of Londou, Ky. 

He is an attorney by profession, and has held the oflic(' of coun1'Y and 

circuit clerk of Laurel County for twelve years. He also held Q, Gov

ernment office of general store-keeper for a number of years, and is 

orie of the prominent citizens oi' J.~aurel County. His father was sup 

posed t.o have been killed by Indians. Mr. J'Jwell has been twice mar

ried, and by his first wife had five children: Annie, Dr. S. W., James, 

Alice and Richard. To his sl;concl marriage were born soven children, 

five now living: Pocahontas, John, George, Hobert and Logan. Dr. 

S. W. Ewell was reared and educated in KEmtucky. At the age of" 

twenty-two years he began the stndy of medicine, and graduated at 

the Louisville (Ky.) Uedical College in 1881. He thm1 began prac

ticing at London, Ky., and there remained until 1883, when lw emnG 

to Tuscumbia, where he has sincB practieed his pl'ofm;sion. HH hak 

built up a large and lucrative practice, and is a young man well 

adapted to his chosen profession. He was married in ll:l8G to l\1isB 

Luella Gal den, a native of Pettis County, lVIo., and to them have beeu 
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born two children, only one living, Philip L. The Doctor is a mem
ber of the I. 0. 0. F. lodge. 

:\IarquiR IN. Fancher, ex-merchant of Iberia, Mo., was born iu, 
Greene County, N. Y., in 1851, his parents being David and Cathe
rine (Hurley) Fanche1., who were also natives o:f York State, born in 
182"1 and 1829, respectively, the former dying in 1875. 'l'hey became 
residents of l\fissouri in 1858, and the :following year located in IVliller 
County, where the father was engaged in fm·ming and merchandising, 
:md served as justice of the peace for two or more terms. Their chil
dren are as follows: Mary E. (Lombar), Julia (Bwwn), Marquis \\'. 
and A.Iice (:;Uoore). Jl!In.rquis vV. was seven years of age when he' was 
brought to Missouri. and he began life for himself as a farm hand 
at tho ag·e of 1\J't<:>P.u yem·s. ~'\..Iter being engaged in tilling the 
soil until ltl75, he hogan merchandising on tho Osage ltiver. in l\lill<~r 
Uounty, Mo., and there romairwcl until 187\J, when he established hiE 
store in Iberia. ]'rom 1884 until 1886 he followocl the same callino· in 
Hancock, Mo., bnt at the lrcttor date closed out his lmsinesstlwro, ~nd 
has since been engaged in settling up a doceasod brother':,~ estate. HH 
has alwayfl been a Hopnblican in politics, and to him and wife, whose 
maiden name was Lucy A. Cnmmings, and whom hu married in 1879, 
three children have !.men horn: Edward F., Oron A. and Hosa S . 
. Mrs. Fancher was born in 'l'useumbia, JHo., in 1,1)[)8, and is mw of 
seven cmrviving members of a fan1ily of twelve children born to Daniol 
and Amanda (Chalaco) Cummings, who WBre natives of Maine and 
Mi:isouri, respeetivE>ly. The father moved to 1\lisHom·i, and was engag<Jd 
in merchandising. HiH children are as follows: Mal'tha (Mahan), 
Eliza (MeGee), 11'.\d ward L., JoHiah L., Luey A. (Faneher), Mariah B. 
(Golden) and \Viiliam. JI.I. 

John l!'inuoy, a prominent tiller of tlw soil, now living in Equality 
Township, was born in ,Jennings County, Ind., ,J mw 11, 18·J9, and is a 
son of FiPldon and Lillns.(Pab·ick) Finney, the fathnr a native of E:on. 
tucky, and of Irir-;h desc(mt. 'rhe Pinney family emigrated from Ire
land at quite an mll'Iy dat"'' and tho patl+mal grandfathor was a roc;i. 
dent of Indiana for many years. He died in that State. Fieldon 
l''inney was but a boy\when he moVEid with his pm:ents to Indiana. 
He was reared on his f'i1thor' s farm, and was there married to l\iiss 
Patrick He died in 18G;3 of lung trouble. Tho mother died in 188ft 
They were the parents of ten children, six now living: Mary, ,Jacob, 
Harriet, ,John, Douglas and ]1Jliza. John l!'inw'y attained his grovvth 
and received his education in Indiana, where ho remaiued until 18T2:. 
He then moved to Jasper County, Mo., and from there in 1870 to 
'\Vasllington County, Ark., whoro he bought a farm and remaiued. 
until 18tll, when he camel to Wfiller 0onnty, M:o. Here he bonght 
his present farm, and here he has since resided. He now owns 2~0 
aered of land, 1vith about seventy under cultivation. He was mar
ried in 187\J to Miss Almeta Heinhart, a nntive of Ohio. Mr. and 
Mrs. Finney are members o:f the Ch1·istian Church, and are much 
respected and esteemed citizens. · Mr. Finney deals in stock to sorue 
exteut, and is an experienced and intelligent farruer. He is a mem
bm· of the Agricultural Wheel. 

John W. Fogleman, liveryman at Tuscumbia, was born near 
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Litchfield, Montgomery Co., Ill., January 7, 1851. His parents, 

Israel and Jane (Carlew) Fogleman, were natives of North Carolina 

.ancl Missouri, respectively. Israel Fogleman immigrated to Indiana 

with his father, and from there to Montgomery County, Ill., at an 

early clay. He was a blacksmith by trade, but never followed this 

occupation after he was grown. He turned his attention to farming, 

which he carried on until his death, which occurred in 1877. The 

mother is still living on the homestead. The paternal grandfather, 

Melcher Fogleman, built the first. water-power grist-mill in Mont

gomery County, Ill., it being known as the old Pepper Mill, which h<.< 

operated for a number of years. He~ died in that county. John "\Y. 

Fogleman was the eldest son and one of a large family of children 

born to his parents. He attained his gro,vth and secured a fair edu 

cation near Litchfield. He was in the liquor business for about two 

years, and then came to Missouri. In 1875 he came to Tuscumbia 

and engaged in the sak• of liquors for about t,en years. He then 

embarked in the livery business, which he still carries OIL He was 

burned out in 1887 and rebuilt in 1888. He now has a good barn, and 

keeps ten head of good hm·ses, alRo plenty of vehicles. He was mar

ried in 1884 to Mrs. Augusta (Havenstein) Falsom, who bore him two 

children: Ethel ·and William ]'. Mrs. Fogleman is the mother of 

one child by her first marriage, Clarence. Mr. Ji'ogle1nan is a mom

ber of t,he I 0. 0. :13'. lodge at Pleasant Mount, and was mado a 

Mason in 1873, a Chapter Mason in 1878, and a Hoyal Arch :Mason at 

1:uscnmbia, Mo. 
W. T. Franklin, an energetic farmer residing in Pl1,asant Mount, 

was born in St. I,ouis County, Mo., in 1832, being the third in a family 

of eleven children born to JohnS. and Susan M. (Harrison) Franklin, 

who were born in Virginia. and immigrated to Kentueky when young. 

In 1818 they located in St. Louis County, Mo., moving in 1883 to 

Cole County, a portion of whieh is now ca1le<l Miller, where he spent 

the remainder of his days, dying ,January 21, 1878. He was bom 

December 13, 180-i. His wift~ died Mareh 10, 1887. Their ehildren 

are ai:l follows: Martha A. (Mrs. Stephens), Mary ID., W. 'r., John 

J., who was born October 2, 183-i, and died J uue 8, 1857; N urcissa 

Jane, born July 4, 1836, and died Juno 5, 1857; Matilda C., 

born March 2, 1843, and died J"nne 21, 1857, of typhoid Eev"r; 

Samuel A., died November 16, 186\J, aged thirty-om~ years and 

twenty-eight days; Andrew H., born in 1847; U. H., born in 1849; 
Thomas A. M., born August 7, 18-18, and died February 23, 1877, 
and B. P., who was born in 1851. 'l'he gentleman whose nam(> 

heads this sketch assisted his father on tho farm until Aighteen years 

of age, and then engaged in clerking in Pleasant Mount, where he 

remained six years. In September, 1857, he engaged in the mercan

tile business for himself, and eontinued thus employed until August, 

1887, when he retired from the active duties of life. He was married 

i.n J\iiller County, in October, 1857, to Luey J. Brockman, a native of 

Miller County, Mo., and a daughter of Simms and Hachel (Gartin) 

Brockman, the father being a native of Kentueky. 'rhey were early 

pioneers to Missouri, and here died in 1850, and November 28, 18fi9, 

2:espectively. After his marriage Mr. Franklin settled in Pleasant 
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1\Iount, where he was engaged in business, and :from time to time 
bought land, until he now owns 5-W acres, the most of which is under 
cultivation. He has always identified himself with the Republican 
party, aud is a member of the A . .l!'. & A. J:lfi., Pleasant Mount Lodge 
No. 134, of which he has b,,en both fJeeretm.·v and treasurer. In 18(i-1 he 
enlisted in Company B, Fort,y-eighth :M:isso~~ri Infantry, :for six months, 
and served as tirst lieutenant of' his company. He was ordered first 
to Rolla, l\!Io., tlwnco to Nashville in December, 1804, and received 
his diseharge at Chicago, Ill., March 21, ] 865, and returned soon 
after to Pleasant J.\iionnt. He and wife nre members of tlw Christinu 
Chmch. and are th(l parents of the following children: J·ames R., 
boru October 23, 1858, is married and engaged in the mercantile 
business in Bagnell; l\fary C., now Mrs. H. S. Harvey, was born 
December Hi, 18()0, and resides at Aurora Springs; J.\ilm·tha Elhm, 
Mrs. Spal<ling, was born December 21, 1802, and resideR at Pleasant 
Mount; Nancy lVI., M:rs. N. E. Harvey. was born December 20, 181)3; 
John B., born ,July 10, 18()8, in engaged in merchandising at OlNm; 
Willie H., hom Septt>mher 2(), 1870, and died September 28, 1870, 
and Charley P., horn Angnst 25, 187:3. at home. :M:r. Franklin has 
always given liberal Auppot't to church and school matters, and b:w 
seen that his children have bad good edueational advantages. He iF 
pract.ically a self-made man, an his property having been aequirt~d by 
bis own exertions and good management. 

John B. l1'ranklin, morehant, partner in tho Jhm of H. S. Harvey 
& Co., at Olean, was born at Mount Pleasant, Miller County, July 
10, 18G8, and is the Jifth of seHI[l children horn to W. T. and Lney 
,J. (Brockman) Franklin. I. For further particulars of parents see 
sketch of IV. T. Franklin.] Until the age of sixteen y(3ars John B. 
Franklin attended sel10ol and derb•d in hiR fatber'R ::;toro at Monnt 
Pleasant. Aft or tlmli lw was pormanontly engaged in hii'i :fathPr' :' 
stol'e until AugnRt 1, 1887. Ptwvions to this, in 1882, at the settb 
ment or OlC>an, R. ~- Harvey erected a large briek Rtm·e in that place, 
which he nmted, and it wa,., soon opened nndor the firm title of Ster
ling Bl'os. 'fwo yearH later Mr. Harvey took possession, and, wiUJ 
W. T. Franklin, il; was opemed nn(lm.· the firm nmlltl of W. T. Frank
lin & Co. John ·B. ]'rauklin then camo here us clerk and uutnag-er, 
in which capacity he acted until August l, 1887, when he purclHtsl'cl 
his fathm·' s interest, and tl1H firm namn became It. S. Harvoy & Co. 
It is tho largest and iiwOJst Rtoro in iHiller Conllty, and under J.\ih 
Franldin' s management tho trade iR growing rapidly. lVIarc~h 5, lR8!}, 
Mr. Franklin was united in marriage to Miss Mollie A. Goodman, 
d<mghter of J osiall and Mary Goodman. [Soo sketch of J. Goodman.] 
1\:Ir. Franklin is a rmnnber of the Christian Church, and although 
still a young man has fully demonstrated superior hnsineRs ability. 

George Frazee, station agent of the Niissouri Pacific Bailroad at 
Olean, was born in Jackson County, Ohio, Jalluary 5, 18()2, aud is 
the fifth in a family of nine children born to Dudley and Nancy 
(Devond) :l!"'razee, the father a native of Ohio and the mother of Vir
ginia. Dudley Frazee was a farmer by occupation, and was oloc.ted 
assessor of his district a number of times. He was reared on the fann, 
and attended school nntil fourteen years of age. Afterward he on.-
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gaged in various occupations until 1880, when he entered the railroad 
office at Byer Junction to learn the telegraph business, and tlwre re
mained ten months. He then came to ll'Essoul'i, and at once engaged 
witll the Missouri Pacific Railroad. He has held of1ice at several good 
towns until he was sent to Olean, August J 9, 188·1, where ho has 
since remained. He was manied November 28, 188(), to Miss Effio 
J. Goodman, daughter of .J. and Mary Goodman. In March, 1887. 
J\lr. Frazee built a handsome cottage in the town; has been quite 
active in affairs of interest there, and is also quito active in politic~ .• 
and votes with the Democmtic party, his first presidential vote being 
for· Grover Cleveland in 1884. He is a member of' the IL of P., Cap
ital Lodge No. llO, is also a membor of the Endowment Rank K. of 
l)., $2,000, and also has a policy with tho Fidelity Accident Ins man co 
Con.tpany of $1,000. 

William P. Freeman, circuit clerk and recorder, was born in 
Miller County, near Brumley, ,June 1 G, 1858, and is tho son of Andrew 
J. and Editha A. (Tinsley) JTn~mnan, the fathor a nahvo of Mir;souri, 
and the mother of Virginia. The paternal grandfather mnigratod from 
Tennessee to Missomi at an early day anr'l settled in Hickory County, 
where he diecl in 1872. He sorved. as a private in the Mexican 'VVar. 
Andrew J. Freeman, fathel' of t.he subjeel; of this sketch, was a tillflr 
t1f the soil. He came to :'\'Iillor County in 1857, and ~cmtcwed land and 
settled near Bnunl1;y. Hen" lw resided nntii l8Gl, when ho answered 
his country's call, and on listed in Company JD, Thirty-third HHgiment 
Missouri Infantry Volunteers, on tho l Hh day of August, 18()2, u.nd 
sm·yed as eorporal until tlw 15th day of Deec>mbm:, Il::l().J, when hn was 
discharged for disability, tho efl'ect.s of a gunshot wound in the right. 
shoulder. l'HCeivod at tho battle or Tupelo, Miss., on the 15th clay of 
Jn:ly, 18G4. After his dischargt' he l">"tm:rwd to his home in Miller 
Ctmnty, and clir~d from tho ofl'eets of the wound on tho Uth day of 
November, 187·L rro his marriage wero born :live children, one son 
rtwJ fom· dnughten;, v i.z.: \Villi am .P., Ijucy J1~., wife of \Villiam Gol· 
den; Paralee ~'., wii"o of .J. Jlii. Cox; lklle, w"i[o of F. Hookm·, and 
Dora. \Villiam P. .Freeman assisted. his father on the farm until 
·t._volve years of ago, whon lw took upon himself the dutios of a '' prin
~or',; devil" in the M~iller County Yidette o:liice>. He worketl at the 
trade until 'twenty-one yea1·s ol' age, and was at one tinw loeal editor 
and business manager o[ tho Lt•banon (1\To. .Iou:l'nal, and wa~ also 
one of the publishers ol' tho Hiehland ) Sentinel. He was 
clerk in a general ston1 at Tuscumbia for two yem·s, and in 1881 was 
appointed deputy sheriff' and coliectm by C. 1'. MyerR, who then lw.Jd 
those offices, and sNY~'d as suc~h for two years, when he was 
appointed deputy sheriff by W. C. HowelL in 188il. In 1885 he was 
again appointed deputy sheriff and collector. which position he bPld 
until his eloction to the office of clerk of the circuit conrt in 18[~(}. 
which office he holds until 18\JO. He, at. an early age, took a great in: 
terest in politics, identifying himself with the Uepublican party, and 
has many times repres(mt.ed his county in tlJe State and eongressional 
conventions of his party, and is now and. has been for a nurubr'r of 
years member of the congressional committeEJ of the Eleventh Con
gressional District. He was married September 19, 1881, to ]}Iiss 
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A.Ece Harris, a native of Laclede County, l\Io., by whom he has two 
children, Harry and Elsie. Mrs. }i"'reeman is a member of the Chris
tian Church. :M:r. Freeman is a member of the Masonic fraternity 
:and Odd Fellows, and is also a member of the Christian Church. H'e 
is self made, having attended school but fourteen months, and that 
when yet a mere child, and in the old log country school-house. He 
is a bright. young man, having by his own t'lxert,ions worked himselJ' up 
·to his present position, and is a prominent citizen of Miller County. 

Hon. Abram Fulkerson. Among tho prominent citizens of Miller 
County, and among those deserving special recognition J'or their long 
residence in the county, stands the name of the above-numtioned 
gentleman, who was born in ·washington Connty, Va., in 1810, but was 
reared in Missouri. He iH tho seventh in a family of eight children 
born to Bichard and Smmnnah (Livingston) J!'ulkorson, natives of 
Virginia. Tho father was ol' Dutch <klSCfmt, and the name Fnlker
Bon was originally Vnlker. Ho came to M.issouri in 1828, settling in 
.Boone County, engaged in farming. and hero romained for a number 
of years. He died in 1832 and hi~:~ wife in 182--1-. She was of English 
descent, and her grandfatht~r, Robort Livingstou, was one of the
oigners of the Deciaration of Inch~pendence. -Abram Ji'ulkerson was 
reared on the farm, and followed agricnltural pursuitH until fifteen 
years of age, or until 183(), when he came to ,Jefferson City, and was 
here engagocl in clerking, and also actotl as dnputy postmaster. 
He n~mained in the fornwr position until 1841. an.d in 18-J.;~ was 
appoin.tc"d postmaster of' Joi:I'ersou Cil;y, which position hB tilled nntil 
ltl4\J. Ht~ was a Free Soil man; waR very adive in polities, and waK 
<electod to the Legi~:~lature from Colo County. Mo., in 18GO. He was 
Stato auditor from J 851 to 18ri~, was qmtrtermastm·-general of State 
tonr years under Gov. King, and has always bo1m an ardent DE1mocrat 
in his political views. Iu 18J\), dnring the Bt-mton an<l anti-Benton 
movement, lVlr. ll'nlkerson was a Benton man, am1 made a trado that 
elected their man, .John G. :iliiiller, in 1.':352, fOl' Congress and dof'eatecl 
himself J'or tho Assembly. In 18()1 Mr. Fnlkerson waR enrolling 
•nlork, and was a momber of tho Home GuanlR. Ho was a correRpond
ent for the St. Lo11is Union, awl gave graphic accountH of trouble of 
ltlGO and 18(\ L Later he euli~:>ted in the six-months Missonr.i servico; 
was eommissionml tirHt li;mt<-1nant of: the Third Arkan;;as Colorml, was 
provost-mar~:~hal and pa,.;s-master under Gen. Grant at ,Jefferson City 
in 18()1 anc1186:!, and was also nuder J'cffen-Jon C. Davis until ,June of 
1852. During that year he waH al;,o connoeted with the scouts until 
he received his commission, whea he was sent out roeruiting, and 
organized the Third Arkansas Colored, the First Iowa Colored and 
two or thre8 companim:; or tho l<'irst Missouri Colorecl. Col. Fulker
:son was then ordered to ;join his r<;gimont at Helena, Ark., which he 
did in October, 18()3, and was assigned to Company G oJ' tho Third 
Arkansas, of which he was tlrflt li(·mtt~nant i'Y appointment, also quar
:tennaster of his regiment. Col. Fulkerson was witli his regiment 
uatil tho close of the war; wac; engaged in Revel'al skirmishes, and was 
i.n tho battle of 'N allace' s Ferry. He took 7, 000 rounds of ammnni. 
tion July 20, 18()-t, had a severe battle near Helena, and at the close 
of tho war, or May 8, 18!35, he resigned his commission. Since then 
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he has suffBred severely with chronic diarrhea, rheumatism and heatt 
troubles. He remained in J effersou City engaged in tho ponsiou 
business until 1875, when he removed to Tuscumbia, Miller County, 
and was proprietm of the Vidette for three years. He then startPd 
the Osc~ge Valley Banner and continued that for three years, when he 
sold out and started tho Banne1' Cresset. In 1881 he took his eompass 
and snrveyed the ground for the presont sito of Aurora Springs, 
namml the place, also the streets, and has resided hero since JHareh 
10, 1887. He was county surveyor for eight years iri Cole County, 
having studied surveying in J-efferson City; was achnitted to the bar in 
1842, and has practiced law, off and on, since that time. In Deemu
ber, 1812, he married ]}1iss l!'lom Haynes, a daughter o( Dr. Hayrw.s. 
She died in May, 1S5H. Eight childnm wE>re tho result of this union, 
and are named as follows: Hiehard H., was in the sc•rvice, and died: 
at Fort Leonard, Kas., in 1807; Uhm-les B., reni(h~d in 'J:uc;curnbia; 
Frank G. is married, and is the pnbli:oher of the Jot[ orson City Times; 
Abram, nu1nied; ;James L., marric!d, and living in Denver, Cnlo.; 
John F., married, and living :in ,Jefferson City; Hester, diad in lRS7, 
and Emma, died in 1857. Col. Fulkerson was mmTie1d in Colo County 
to Miss Frances \Nilson, and was marri(~d in 'fuscumbia to Miss Maria, 
Vanatta in 1877. She died in 18Sl, and thtl Colonel then marri.Pd 
Mrs. Hannah Jane Hagan, at. ,Jeff orson City, in 1887. HeiR a mernbtJr 
of the A. 1!'. & A. lVL, ,Jofft:lrson Lodge No. 48, and is also a Hoyal 
Arch Mason, belonging t.o Chapter No. 11, and is a member of Com 
mandery No. 1 at, St. Louis. HP is a member of tho Methodist ];pis
copal Clmrch, and his wifo is a rnomher of the Baptist Church. He 
is now prosecuting attorney J'or Aurmn Hprings. 

'f. D. Garner, Sr., a general morehant. ancl miller at Iberia, 1VIo., 
was born in 'l'enm'lHS(H' in .'II-J21, h(ling a son of Benjmnin and Margarot 
(Eaton) Gm.·twr, who v.rore born and roared in North Carolina, and 
moved from that State to Tennesseo whore they spr>nt thP remaindor 
of their lives. 'rhtc1 fathm· was a farmer, and bo a.nd. wifo bocm:w' the 
parents of ten cbildreu, only t\vo of whom are living: T. D. Gar
ner, our subject, and MrP. lYiargaret li'ingc,r. Tho paternal nnd 
maternal gtandfathors woro born in -Wales and Germany, rc•spee-· 
tively, and were early sottlers of North Carolina, and each served 
seven years in the Bevolutionary vVar. T. D. Ganter, whof:le rHmw 
heads this sketch, spent his Ejarly life in 'fennessee, and aftflr tbo 
death of his father took the care of his mother on hiR shonldnrs, 
he being at that time only twcmty years of age. In 184H he was 
married to Miss Mary A. McCartney, who was born in Tennessee in. 
1834, an only child of ,John and Mahulcla (Green) 1\leCartnc>y. The 
year following his marriage Mr. Garner moved to A.rkansas, thence to 
Miller County, Mo., in 1807, where lw was engaged in farming ncar 
Iberia until 1870, when he engaged in the mercantile l:msinoss at that 
point. He carries a stock of goods v{tlned at $3, 500, antl does a good 
annual business. Besides this ho owns an oxC'ellent farm adjoining 
the town. Mrs. Garner is a member of the Methodist EpiRcopa! 
Church. He is a Bepublican in polities, and cast his tirst prosiden, 
tial vote for Henry Clay in 1844 and his last for Harrison in 1KS8.. 
He and wife are the parents of the following children: R. Benjawi.n., 
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Frances E. (Mrs. Hickman), T. D., Jr., and Hugh M.; three children 
are deceased. 

Robert B. Garner, sheriff and collector, was born in Izard County, 
Ark., February 1, 1853, and is the son of Thomas D. and Mary A. 
Garner, who were natives of Tennessee. Mr. and Mrs. Garner emi
grated to Arkansas at quite an early day, and located on a :farm, where 
they remained until the latter part of 1861, when they removed to 
Miller County, locating near Iberia on a farm and there they still 
reside. They were t,he parents of seven children, :four now living: 
Robert B., Frances E., wife of S. P. Hickman; Thomas D. and Hugh 
M. Robert B. Garner was but twelve years of age, when he came to 
Miller County, and was principally reared in that count,y. He assisted 
his father on the :farm until twenty years of age, when he engaged in 
farming for himself near Iberia, and there remained until 1878, when 
he removed to Brumley. He here engaged in merchandising and 
fa1·ming for three years, and then m0ved back to Iberia, where he 
purchased a farm and followed farming exclusively for a short time. 
He then moved back to Brumley and remained until1884, when he was 
elected sheriff. After this he moved to Tuscumbia, where he remained 
two years. He served one term, and in 1888 was re-elected to the 
same office; also to that of county collector. He took possession of 
the last named office in March, 1889. He was married in 1873 to 
Miss Elizabeth H. Thompson, a native of Arkansas, by whom he has 
three children: Arthur M., Chester G ... and Nellie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Garner are members of the Christian Church and :are prominent cit,i
zens in Miller County. Mr. Garner is a member of the Masonic :fra
ternity, also the I. 6. 0. F., in which latter he has passed the chairs. 

Joseph Gattermeir, miller at Olean, was born in Austria, on the 
Danube, in 1848, and is the eldest in a family of seven children born 
to Mathias and Annie (Wienkler) Gattermeir. In 1855 Mr. and Mrs. 
Gattermeir emigrated to the United States and settled in Morgan 
County, where they purchased and entered 200 acres of partially im
proved land. Since his admission to citizenship, Mr. Gattermeir bas 
voted with the Republican party, and is quite active in politics. He 
and wife are now living on the old homestead, seven miles Wt~st of 
Versailles. Joseph Gattermeir was reared to farm labor until fourteen 
years of age, when he went to work for Brown Bros., at Cave Mills, 
Morgan County, to learn the trade of wool carding, and there followed 

• the same :for five yea1·s. He was then apprenticed to August Zwanzig 
to lAarn the milling business, which he followed for nine years. July 
8, 1877, Mr. Gattermeir was united in marriage to Miss Cassandria 
Zwanzig, a native of Illinois, and daughter of August and Margaret 
(Fuhr) Zwanzig. In 1879 Joseph Zwanzig went to Platte City, Mo., 
and engaged with Metzger & Co., millers, with whom he continued 
:for a short time. He then followed the carpenter's trade :for a short 
time, and then went to Colorado, where he remained :from May to No
vember of 1880, engaged in the saw-mill business; was also engaged 
in mining. February 20, 1881, Mr. Gattermeir formed a partnership 
with Edwin and Bernhardt Zwanzig, and bought the property known 
as Goodman's Mills, near Olean. They remodeled the building, put 
in new bnhrs, and in the summer of 1887 they changed to the roller 
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system, fitting in two double sets of 15-inch rollers. These gen
tlemen are doing good work for the farmers, and have acquired a 
very favorable reputation. To the union of Mr. and Mrs. Gattermeir 
were born five children, viz.: Bernhard M., Henry E., Margaret Anna, 
Allie J. and Almon G., the last two being twins, and were born July 
3, 1885. 

John T. Gilleland was born in the county where be now resides in 
1832, and was the fourth in a family of ten children born to Samuel 
and Mary (\Yellborn) Gilleland, natives of North Carolina and Ken
tucky, respectively. The father emigrated from North Carolina to 
Kentucky when a boy, and there grew up and was married, after 
which he came to Miller Countv, Mo., in 1828, and entered a tract of 
Government land, which he began improving. Het'e his death occurred 
in February, 1884, at the age of eighty-two years. His wife passed 
away in June, 1873. John T. Gilleland's early days were spent in 
attending the early subscription schools, and in assisting in the devel
opment of the home farm, which was covered with timber. Upon 
reaching manhood he engaged in farming on his own account near his 
old home, and taught the first public school in the district where he 
now resides. His farm, when purchased, was in its primeval condi
tion, but is now well improved, and consists of 305 acres, on which 
lead ore has been found and worked to some extent. He raises some 
stock, his sheep, hogs and cattle being of a good grade. Bt~ing ex
empt from regular service duxing the late war, he joined the State 
Militia, and labored hard in the interests of the Union. He is now a 
Democrat in politicB, and is a member of the Agricultural Wheel. He 
was married in Miller County to Nancy Atkinson, a native of Ken
tucky, and by her is the father of the following children: William T., 
Mary S. (wife of John W. Miller), Emma ;r. (Mrs. Spaulding), 
James Monroe, Nancy Ellen and John Louis. Mrs. Gilleland is a 
daughter of Obadiah T. and Polly vV. (Lovell) Atkinson, natives, re
spectively, of Virginia and Tennessee. They were married in Ken
tucky, and afterward moved to Missouri, settling in Pulaski County, 
where they remained one year, and then came, in 1830, to Miller 
County, where they entered Government land and remained five years. 
The following eight years were spent in Cole County, and thP-y then 
returned to Miller County, where the father died in May, 1875. His 
widow still (1889) survives him. Mr. Gilleland after years of service in 
the Democratic party, is now a zealous worker in the Union Greenback 
Labor party. He and family are non-sectarian in religious belief, be
longing to the Church of Christ, willing and desirous of being known 
as Christians. It is their wish to so live that. in the last clay they may 
meet those who have gone befono in those heavenly mansions prepared 
for those that love the Lord. Mr. Gilleland is a charter member of 
the Agricultural Wheel, and president of Wheel No. 1, 131. He was 
also a charter member of. the Grange. 

Josiah Goodman, lumber and grain dealer at Olean, Mo., and 
also stock dealer and farmP.r, was born in Ross County, Ohio, in 1832, 
his parents being Daniel and .Elizabeth (Charles) Goodman, who were 
born in Pennsylvania and Ohio, respectively. The father was taken 
by his parents to Ohio when two years of age, and was there reared 
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to manhood and married. He went by boat to Now Orleans a nultl
ber of timl~s, aud walked back to his home in Ohio as many as three 
times. He took quite an active part in the history of Ohio, and 
became a wealthy fanner. He died in 185f), his wife having passed 
away one y0ar earlier. John Goodman, the grandfather, waH a Gel·
man who came to America when a young man, locating iirst in Penn
sylvania and afterward in Ohio, whel'e he spent hii::l declining years. 
'l'be maternal grandfather, Jacob CharlPs, wat> born in Ohio. Josiah 
Goodman was educatPd in tlw district Hchools of Hoss Countv·, and 
began fanning for himself in l.tis nat.ivo State. Augw;t 24, 18G8, he 
was manied to l\Iary ElizabeLh lmmell, a daughter of Elias and 
Elizabeth (Dunn) Immell. 'l'he lattPr waH born in Delaware, and 
emigrated to Ohio at an oarly day (about lS2.J), whflHl sho met and 
married Mr. Immell, who was bom in that State. Th" latter died 
Decembflr 2ti, 185fl, hut tho mother is still living, and resides in 
Chillicothe. After his tuarringo Mr. Goodman moved to Miller County, 
J\Io., awl pnrchasnd a partly improved l'arm of ;-mo acros, on which 
was a small lug cabin. He coJmuoncecl improving hiR land, set out 
an OI'chard, and S0ll10 yloHJ:S Jat,m: on~etfld a good frame residence, and 
by good managenH-mt owns ·Pl5 acreH of lane! in Mouitoan, Miller and 
Petti:l Counties, aud bas improved a farm ncar Hedalia. He erected 
a good hotel at Spring Garclen, which he has siuee sold. and alHo 
ereeted a. mill in ] 80G, then b town as Goodman's Mill, but now known 
as the Buckeyo Mill. In par!;m•rHhip with P. l\:Iyors, ho conductod this 
mill for thirteen years. Dnring tho war hc1 sm·ved in tlw Enrolled 
Missouri JHilitia, aud was on garrison <lniy at .Jei'fenwn City, and was 
captain o.t a company. In 1Kii3, whilo at home, lH~ was 1mrroundod 
by thEl bnshwhackers and all his mmwy, elothing and Htock wm·e taken 
from Lim. 't'hoy DHL!lH hiH life so mi;.H:•mhle that lu~ went to Cali
fornia, JHo., where lw n~rmtirH'd six monthR, and then rnturrwd to his 
home. He has tak11n quite an aetivo interest in politics, and for a 
nnm:Jer of years votBd tlw Gn!enhack ticket, but uow atli1iates with 
the Dtmwcrats. In 181);l ho was appointed county judge by Gov. 
Gamble, and has since been a wembt~r of the school board_ Hr1 
belongs to Pleasant Mount I"odge No. ] :H, A. F. & A. JYI. He 
is one of the heavit\St taxpaym:s of the district, and hat'> done a great 
deal f'or the development of the county. Eight of the elevt'ln children 
born to his marriage are living: 1£stEJlla, who diPd Novomher 5, l8Hti, 
at thfl age of five years, elevon months and tw8nty-nine days: IDliza
beth (Mrs. Boyd JYiiHer), ]i}Jtio J aiHJ (Mrs. Fra>WP); Franklin, who 
died September 14, 18(\\J, aved three vem·s, two months and nine days; 
Mary A.; Sophia, who cliecl Angust "2,1, 1882, aged eight yearR, ten 
months; Charles, born January :10. 187:3; Lflona, born June 11, 1875; 
Josephine, born Novmuber 2·1, 1877; f:lamu8l, l:iom November 5. 1881, 
and John. born March H, 18bH. 

Hem. W. A. Hacknoy, one of tho prosperous farmers of Equality 
Township, and son of William Jill. aud Isabel (Rice) Hackney. was born in 
Colo County, Mo., November 12, 18i35. His paternal grandfather. 
J a.cob Hackney, was a resident of Tennessee for many yBars, although a 
native of Virginia. He was reared a farmer's boy. and also fo~lowed 
mercantile pursuits for many years. He died in Laurel County, Ky. 
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William Jltf. Hackney, the father ol' the subject of this sketch, was 
reared in Tennessee, but went to Kentucky when twenty-four years of 
hge, where he remained for about one ye:-~r. In1833 he came to l'lfis
~oom·i, locating in Cokl County. noar ,J pffen:;ou City, whore he entered a 
tract d land, built a cabin, and there liveL1 for many years, engaged in 
tilling the soil. In .l85f! ho removed to 'fexas County, Mo .. where he 
died in 1813. He was a soldier in the Monuon War, and was also in 
the late war. lhl wns captain of Company B, Sixth Missouri Cavalry, 
which company he n:,isecl and organized, and war; in a nmnber of hard 
battles during his two years' serviee>. 'l'lw mother died in 1 Hfl7. 
'fhey were the parents of ten children, only three now living: vVe~
ley A., Mary ]iJ., widow of 1\'illimnWallwr, and John L. \Vesley A., 
the suiJjeet. or i'his slmtch, att.11ined his growth on tho fann, was 
obliged to work hard, and receiVl'l<l but little schooling. In 1855 lw 
removed to Mill!'l' Connty, loenting on Little 8alom, wh(>re lw remained 
for iiYe years. In ltluO he purchasocl the J'ann where Herman Till
man now lives, and tht>re he residod until lHG8. On ,Tune 10, l8G1, 
he enlisted in the Homo GuardR, ,;erved three months, and then, .Tan
nary 1, 18fi2. hE• ~>nliRtt>.d anrl assisl-,e,1 in raising· Company K, SixUJlHis
souri Cavalry. H!l was mu~Stered in aH tiOCond liouteLtant, which ofliee he 
held nnt.il tho elose of tho war. Ho was in tho batt los of ,Jackson, 
Champion's Hill, siege of Vicksbnrg, awl back to Vickshmg, whore 
they capturo<I the eity. He was on the Bed Hiver expedition, and was 
in a number of hard batt.lns. Whil<1 at Baton Houge ho wa:; on scout 
duty anll was in a nnmber of eavnhy Pngagomonts. He waH eapturod 
near Helena, Ark., Decmnhor, ] 8fi2, and was kept in th,'l guard hom1e 
for about one nl.ont.h with twcmty-thrne comrades. 'flwy were then pa
xoled and wont to St. :Louis, whero they won• exchangeJ in February, 
18G3. JUr. Haelmey was 1nusterml out l•'ohrnary 22, 18()5, and return<4d 
home. In 18(18 he romoved t.o t.ho G-agoville property, ::;truck a Jea,J 
mine, and ~Sold tho pToporl.y iu li:-:74. He then moved to where the 
county poor hou~Se is. lmilt !,ho how.;o that is now used for tho eounty 
inmates, and pun:hased a lal'g<:: traet of land, a part of which is r;till 
in his posser;sion. In 1S8'i hP movod tu whore he resides and built a 
good house and other buiklings. He owns nt t.his time J ~)() acres 
of land, with a portion of it nuder enltivat.ion. In 1882 lw was electf>d 
to represent his eounty in the~ Logislature, and re-Elleeted in 188-l. He 
was married in 1833 to l\IiHs Blizrt Hobert:,;, a daughter of Aaron and 
Elizabeth (Grimett.) Rohorts. 1\Ir. and J\:h:,;. Hackney are the panmtR 
of three children, all cleeeased. Mr. Haclmev is a member of the I. 
0. 0. F. Lodge and also the G. A. R. He i~ one of the prom.inent 
men of the county and an enterprising citiz~c>n. He discovered wbat 
is known as the Haelmey Lead ]Hinos, ahont six miles nOI'th of •rn:-;
cumbia, whieh was at that. time very wealthy. He sold that mino to a 
St.. Louis company for about $30,000, and $JO, 000 worth of on' was 
taken from it. 

Hon. Samuel T. Harrison, farmei', of Saline •rownship, Miller 
Oo., Mo., wal:l born in Barren County, Ky., in 1820, and was the 
seventh of nine children born to Heuben and Elizabeth (Hill) Rani
son, who were natives of Amherst County, Va., and immigrated to 
Kentucky at an early day, the father becoming a well-known educator 
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o:l' Barren County. He was also engaged in farming, but concluded 
he could better his condition in Missouri, and accordingly immigrated 
to this State in 1826, locating in St. Louis County, where he resided 
until 1833. Then he moved to Cole County, stopping on the farm 
where a portion of the town of Proctor or Olean now is. After two 
years he entered Government land one and a half miles south of 
OlEmn, where be lived until his death, August 13, 1844. He was 
born in 1782. His wife, who was born in 178(), died ,J nly 12, 1871. 
Samuel T. Harrison (onr subject) came with hiR parents to Missouri, 
and was roared on a frontier farm, receiving a sonHlwhat limited 
early education, owing to tho scarcity of sehools, but t.his he im
proved in later years by contact with business life. He assisted 
his father in clearing his farm, and, owing t.o their very early 
location in tho connty, they were obliged t.o put up with man;y 
inconveniences, their nearest J]ouring-mill being a distance of six
teen miles. He was manied in l\Eilm· Uounty:· Decornbor 15, ] 842. 
to Miss Mary ,Jane Franci::;, a daughtt>r of ,John and Fannie (Mor
ris) Francis, who wore Tennesseeans by birth and veTy eady resi
dents of l\ionitean County, JYio. I~aLer they located on a farm across 
the rivPl' from TuRcmnhia, and after spending some years in Grecm<:> 
County, movc!d to '1\~xas, ·where they died. In 1847 l\'fr. Harrison 
moved to JYit.. I)leasant, whore he remained one year, and thnn ronted 
a plaee for three years, after which he entored 120 am·es, and began 
improving it, also buying a farm in tho Ji'lntwoods. In 1853 he wont. 
to Texas, and aftm· remaining there about six months, returned to 
Miller County, where he has since made his horne. He addocl to his 
first entry until he at one time owned 1,:300 acres. At the present 
time he owns about, 2"ti acroR, with l't·i under cultivation, and in 
addition to this gives eonsidora.ble attention to raising stock. He haR 
always been interested in politics, and in 1858 was elected sheriff of 
the county, and was re-~llected in 18()0 without opposition, but resigned 
the position in 18EH, and engaged in trading. In 1878 he was elocted 
a member of the State Legislature, being elected by tho Greenback 
party. Previous to that time he had been a Democrat. In the fall 
of 1888 he was a candidate for representative. On the H)t.h of Sep
tember, 1875, he lost his exeellent wife, who had borne him fom·teeu 
children, their names being as follows: ,James P., Minerva, Frances 
(Mrs. W. J. Dorley), John .Perry (who died ;ruly 25, 1877), Heuben 
C., Nancy E. (Mrs. Etter), Ce1·ilda Jane (Mrs. M. Smith), William 
M., Hobert B., Mary ])Jllen (Mrs. Hoark), Samuel T., Ann Eliza, Sarah 
V. (Mrs. ,Jones) and Ida ,Josephine. Mr. Hanison marriod. his socond 
wife April 4., 1877, her name being Phf.Bbo Yarnall vVilliams, a native 
of Morgan County, Mo., and a daught.Pr of Daniel and Mary (l.VIc
Langlin) Williams, who were born respectively in New York and 
Pennsylvania, and were married in Ohio, coming in 1887 by ox team 
to Missouri. Thoy settled in Versaillos, where the fathm· opmwd tho 
first blacksmith's shop in the place, and :followed his trade until 183~~. 
when he followed farming until his death, in 1881. His widow resides 
with her children in Morgan County. Mr. Harrison is now the father 
of four children by his present wife-Lillia lVIay, Ethel Gertrude, 
Rhoda Brooks and Elmer G. He is a member of the A. F. & A. 1\:I., 
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Pleasant Mount Lodge, No. 234, and is also a member of the Chapter. 
He belongs to the K. of L. and the Agricultural Wheel, and he and 
wife are members of the Christian Church at Eldon. 

William H. Hauenstein, farmer, and one of the prominent steam
boat men of Tuscumbia, was born in 1846, and is the son of William 
and Elizabeth (Steigelmau) Hauenstein. vVilliam Hauenstein was 
born in Bavaria, and was an officer of the State. He came to the 
United States about 1852, remained in New York about two years, 
and then went to Michigan, settling in Monroe County, on the 
1·iver Raisin. He was angaged in farming and stock raising, and 
this continued for some time in that State. He then moved to Mis
souri, settling at California, where he entered business as a general 
merchant. He continued in business there until 1865, when he camt~ 
to Tuscumbia, Miller Co., Mo. In 1864, during Price's raid, Mr. 
Hauenstein's. store was entered and despoiled of all its contents. 
-William H. Hauenstein, subject of this sketch, attended the common 
schools of ,Michigan, and upon his arrival in Missouri entered his 
father's store. He enlisted in the armv in the Second Missouri Artil
lery in 1864, entering special servi~e in 1865. After the war he 
again enllered his father's store, but later his father purchased the 
steamboat "Alice Gray," in 1870, and this he ran on the Osage River 
between Tuscumbia and Osage. William H. Hauenstc1in thus learned 
the steamboat business, often running out in the Missouri Rivm· and 
clown to St. Louis. In 1tl83 he built the steamer '' F'rederick, '' 
which is now doing all the Osage Biver business. Mr. Hauenstein 
was maniecl in 1872 to Miss Lizzie Goodrich, who bore him one child, 
a son. Mrs. Hauenstein lost her life by accidentally falling from the 
steamer "Tuscumbia," in March, 1881. Mr. Hauenstein was mar
ried the second time in 1884, to Mrs. Martha Henley, by whom he has 
two children: Lela and an infant son. Mr. Hauenstein owns a fine 
river bottom farm of about 300 acres and a large tract of upland. 
He makes a specialty of raising fine stock, and has a fine imported 
Scotch Galloway bnll. He also has a herd of fine high-grade cows, 
and his influence will improve the stock greatly in Miller County. In 
September, 1887, he disposed of his interest in the store, and he is 
devoting his time to the farm and to the rearing of stock. He is a 
member of the Masonic fraternity, Lodge No. 437, and is also a 
member of Chapter No. 87, Tuscumbia.. Mr. Hauenstein is a gener
ous, public-spirited gentleman, and his influence has done much to 
develop the interests of Tuscumbia. · 

John Hawken, farmer of Equality TownAhip, Miller Co., Mo., 
was bm·n in Lancaster County, Penn., May 20, 1839, and is the son 
of David and Susan (Wiker) Hawken, natives of Pennsylvania. 'l'he 
parents first immigrated to Ohio, where they remained unt.il 1856, and 
then came through by wagon to Missouri. The father was a black
smith by trade, and followed this occupation the principal part of his 
life. He located in Equality Township, just where he now lives, and 
at first ran a mill for a number of years, hut later carried on his trade. 
He bought a large tract of land, which he improved, and which com
prises his now large and well-cultivated farm. 'I'he mother is de
·~eased. To their union were born eight children, six now living: 
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Hannah, resides in Arkansas; Mary A., in Miller County; Samuel, 
John, Nancy (deceased), J\.Iatilda and Lewis. ,John Hawken gn~w to 
manhood in Ohio, received his education in that State, and camce to 
3Iissonri with his parents in 185o. He waf:i :rt>arecl to farm and 
this occupation he has since followed. In 18(il he enlisted in Com
pany G. Eighth Missouri Hegiment, and served until the cloRe of thc 
wa1·. He was in eievnral hard RkinniRhes, ancl waR .mustered out at 
Springfield, Th1o. In 18()2 he marrierl MiFm Ann Hayes, a native of 
Indiana, and to them were born five c·hildren: Martha .J. wife of 
James Clark; Nancy A., wife of Arthur E. Small; Samuel , Emma 
E. and '\Yilliam C. In 18W3 1\Ir. Hawken bought tho place wht>rn he 
now lives, and has made nearly all it:'l improV<\mPnts. He and wif:,, 
are members of the Christian Church, and are much respectE~d citizentJ. 

Judge .James JH. Hawkins, county judge of Heconcl District, wac> 
born in ]}filler County, Mo., near I::rnmley, ::loptemhe1· H:J, 18-t-7, and 
is the son of Jh·esloy and 8. B. (McCubbin) Hawkins, the father a 
native of Virginia and thfl mother of :Kontncky. 'l'hoy immigratod to 
.:\'filler County, Mo., in 84~, coming through in wagom.;, ancllocatPd 
near Brnrn]py, when~ they enten:Jd a tract of land at. $1.25 p8r HCJ'O. 
lV.fr. Hawkins erected a little log cabin, with claphoan1 roof aud 
weighted wiiJ1 polE's, and bngan to improve hiH farm. J_,ater l1e built. 
a h<nvecllog honso. eoverod with shaved walnut. RhingleH with the 
cornerH clipped, and thiA lasted for twcmt.y-:tivP yeam. At that tim(" 
there were but. tlHec' or i'onr lwnsos in '.J'useumbia, and it waH the 
trading point. of all south .lltlillor Connty. (fame of mcmt all kinds 
was plenty, but JYI:r. Hawl\ius ennxl vm-y lH,tle for hunting. Ho dir•d 
there in 185\J. Tho mot.hor dioL1 in '1\,xaR, whme sho had moved a 
few years provions to her doath. Tlwy wm·e tho parents of ;,;ix ehi1-
c1ren, fivo now living---Judge ,James IH., ~lary C., wife of James C. 
Dodson, roHid<c•s in 'l'exa::~; Cynthia, wifn of /j_ 1:-lpt,arman; William I •. , 
resides in Miller Connty, and Millanl :1!'., of Monitea.11 Conuty. Judg<·l 
James M. Hawkins was rmtrt>d and odncatf•d in Millor County, was 
brought up in a pione•1r way of living, as th(> eount,ry waH vm:y wild 
at that time, and aft.er thP war hrolw ont, Jannm-y, ltlG2, he enlisted 
in Company C, Hixth MiRRouri Cavalry, Col. \Voods' hattahou, and 
served one year. At tho time of hi.s enl.i.stuwut ho was but fourte<m 
years of age, but he was firm in his detenniuation to entor the sorvic<:1. 
He waR discharged on account of disability at Helena, Ark., having 
received a wound. Hn re-enliRted in loo·J at Linn Creflk, and sorved 
until June 20, 18G5, when he was discharged, He partieipatml in 
several hard skirmishes. After returning home he iir~t engaged in 
fanning, and later traveled around quite extensively. March 19, 187.1, 
he married Miss ,Julia A. Martin, a native of MiRsouri, aud to this 
union were born seven children, six now living: Edwin P., William 
C., Philip C., Lena C., James C. and George Clayton. In the fall of 
1872 Mr. Hawkius waH appointed doputy sheriff and eollector under W. 
C. Brumloy, which position he held for four years. He then retumed 
to fa1·ming and dealing in stock until 1880, when he engaged in the 
mercantile business at Brumley, buying out the senior meml>er o£ T. 
Thompson & Bro., and the firm continued as Thompson & Hawkins 
until January 1, 1888. In eonnection with this they also carry on the 
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milling business. Since the last mentioned date Mr. Hawkins has 

been exte'!l.sively engaged in farming. He was t,l,cted county judge 

in November, 1888. He is a member ol' the "lVIasotlic fraternity, the 

I. 0. 0. F., the G. A . .R., <mel of the Agricultural \Vheol. 
Robert S. Ha1:vey, merchant-, at Aurora Springs, was born in 

Cooper County, Mo., November, 22, 1855, and is the third in a :family of 

five born to Noah and Lucinda (Reynolds) Harvey, natives of Virginia 

and Kentucky, n~spoctively. 'fhe patemal grand:f'athor, Martin Har

vey. came to Missouri at an early date, settling in the southern part 

of Cooper County, where hA <:mtered land, and maclo that his home for 

a lon.a time. He then sold hiR farm, went to Henry County, bon,o-ht 

lana.'"' and there passed the n>rnainder of his life. Noah Hr~rvey died 

in 186-1. Hobert S. Harvey spent his youth at farm labor until 

eighteen years of age, whc'ln he wont to the store of ~l'. ,J. Hart, of 

Hl.gh Point, and there remained for rsix years. In 1880 Mr. Hm.-vey 

married l'I:Ia.ry C. Franklin, daughter of \V. T. Franklin, of Miller 

County, ancl the results of this union were two childn?n: Ralph and 

Bertram. Immediately after marriage) l\Ir. Harvey and \V. T. 

Franklin opened the store at Aurora Sp1·.ings, and hogan bnying 

wood, railroad tios, hogs and land, until he soon built up a largo and 

thriving trade. In 1885, in partnor:-ohip with ,James S. E'ranldin, Mr. 

Harvey opened a storo at BagnelL Ono year lat0r, in partnership 

with J. B. Franklin, lw started a store at Olean, under the name of 

R. S. Harvey & Co. The long mercantile oxperienee ol' Mr. H.arvey 

enabled him to take advantage of the oxtonsivo trade in tho muly days 

of Aurora Springs, and he soon became the loading morehant of that 

place. He still does the most extensive trade thoro, and his doalings 

in wood and railroad ties gives employment to a largo number of men. 

,J. N. Honloy is a nativB of Cole Couuty, Mo., born in 18!-17, and is 

the tenth in a family o.f twelve childrc-1n born to John and Elizabeth 

(Hoskins) Henley, who were '1'ennesseaus, and emigrated to Colo 

County, Thlo., in 1828, whero they entered a large traet of timber land, 

on which thoy resided until tlH.1ir respective deaths, AugnRt 18, .1878, at 

the age of eighty-four years, and December :Z2, lSCiO. agocl about sixty 

years. J·. N. Henley was reared to a farm life in Cole County, ancl 

attended the Barly subscription schools. In 1851:-l he was married to 

Miss Mary ,Jane Simpson, a native of Miller County, who cliod in 

1873, having borne a family of six children: 'rhomas W., L8ona D. 

(Mrs. James ,J. Bond); William H., Cordell U., Lillian 1\f., and Isaae 

N, (who died at the age of six months). The mother of those children 

was a daughter of Judge Riropson, of Miller County, being one of its 

early pioneers. His death occurred in the county in 1862. After 

his marriage Mr. Hc,nley resided in Cole County onc-1 year HIH.1 then 

moved to Th!iller County, where he purchased and improved a farm of 

320 acres, and by hard work and good managemont has now 250 

acres under an excellent state of cultivation. He deals quite ex

tensively in stock, and raises an excellont grade of horse~> and cattle, 

and as he has a good jack he raises au c~xeollent grade oi' rnnles. 

He has always taken an interest in school maUors, and is orw of tlt:, 

directors of the Miller County Institute. He votes the Democratic 

ticket, but is not an ofl.ice-seel~er. During his thirty years' residenee 
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~n. the county he has seen many changes take place, and has assisted 
in furthering many enterprises which would tend to benefit the same. 
In 1874 he married his second wife, ,Julia A. Henley, widow of 
N. D. Henley, his brother, and daughter of Ivy and Martha (Thom
ason) Norfleet, who were born in Kentucky and Tennessee. They 
were married in the former State, and in 1839 moved to Missouri 
and settled in Cole County, whe~e they engaged in farming. The 
father died in Miller County June 6, 1883, and the mother in Cole 
County July 24, 1876, aged sixty-one years. Grandfather Thomason 
was in the Revolutionary war. Our subject and wife are members 
of the Baptist Church, and became the parents of one child, born 
October 22, 1877, who died July 18, 1878, aged nine months. 

J. D. Hite. Prominent among the successful agriculturalists of 
Miller County, 1\fo., stands the name of the above mentioned gentle
man, who was born in Kentuc1.-y in 1833, and is the third in a family 
of six children born to Edward S. and Mary (Butler) Hite, both of 
whom were natives of Virginia, but came to Kentucky at an early 
date. From that State they moved to Missouri in 1853 and settled 
near what is now Olean, Miller County. They bought and entered 
240 acres of partially improved land, where the father died about 1859. 
'The mother lived until 1888. J. D. Hite was reared to farm life and 
:after the death of his father, managed the farm. In 1808 he married 
Miss Eliza Jane Norfleet, a native of Cole County, Mo., and the 
daughter of Abram Norfleet, who was a Methodist preacher, following 
his ministerial duties in Miller County for a long time. After his 
marriage the subject of this sketch moved to Moniteau County, and 
purchased a farm near High Point, on which he built a house and 
made it his home for eight years. He then sold out and moved to 
Miller County, where he bought a farm of 122 acres near his father's 
old home. He has nearly the whole tract under cultivation, is also 
engaged in raising stock and has been quite successful. Several years 
ago lead was discovered on Mr. Rite's farm, but the vein has remained 
unopened up to the present. He is somewhat active in politics and 
always casts his vote with the Republican party. He is a member of 
'the Agricultural Wheel at Sand Hill; and the family are members of 
the Methodist Church. The fruits of the union of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hite were four children: John William (deceased), James Monroe, 
Mary Ann and Louis S. 

E. S. Hite is one of the prosperous farmers and stockmen of 
Saline Township, Miller Co., Mo., and was born in 1835 in Logan 
County, Ky., his parents being E. S. and Mary R. (Butler) Hite, who 
were born in Virginia.. They both became residents of Kentucky 
'When young and were married in that State and engaged in farming. 
In 1855 they immigrated to Miller County, Mo., and settled on the 
farm on which E. S. Hite, our subject, is now living, :first buying 120 
acres, and also entering the same amount. The father died in 1857 
and the mother in April, 1881. E. S. Hite aided in the develop
ment of the home farm but as he was about twenty -one years of age 
when he came to Missouri, he received the greater part of his educa
tion in Kentucky. He began working for himself on the farm where he 
now resides, and 130 acres of his 236 acre farm are under cultivation. 

49-
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He was a member of the Enrolled Militia during the late war, and wa1 
at Jefferson City when Price made his raid through that section .. Ht 
votes the Republican ticket. In April, 1864, he was married to Mar) 
'faylor, a native of Moniteau County, and daughter of Richard W. and 
Lydia (Beard) Taylor, and by her is the father of six children: Rich
ard T., who resides in Nebraska; James E., Mattie, William B., 
,John D. S. and George E. Mrs. Rite's parents were born in Tennes
see and immigrated to Missouri in 1832, and settled on some land 
which they entered in Saline Township, Miller Co. At a later period 
they moved to Moniteau County, and after improving a farm there 
sold out and returned to Miller County, where the father died Sep
tember 1, 1885, aged nearly eighty years. His wife still survives him. 
and resides in Olean. Mr. and Mrs. Rite are members of the Method
ist Episcopal Church at Olean, in which he is steward and trustee. 

C. W. Hoberecht, proprietor of the livery, feed and sale stable at 
West Eldon, Mo., is well prepared to furnish vehicles and horses at 
reasonable rates or board horses by the week or mouth. He first 
started in business in Eldon in May, 1884, having come from Cooper 
County, Mo., where he was born in 1857, being the fourth in a family 
of eight children born to Fritz and Christina (Kulm) Hoberecht, who 
we1·e born in Saxony and Berlin, Germany, respectively. In 1841 they 
came to America and settled on a farm in Cooper County, Mo., where they 
spent the remainder of their days, dying in 1871, the father April 10 
and the mother April 16. C. W. Hoberecht was educated in the 
district schools of Cooper County, and previous to coming to Mill€li' 
County was engaged in farming. He has built up a good trade in 
Eldon, keeps an excellent line of carriages and his horsBs arB always in 
good condition and ready for use. He attends strictly to business and 
is always to be found at his stable on Grand avenue. His barn is 
30x40 feet, situated on a one-half-block, and has everything conven
ient to aiel him in the establishment of a successful business. 

·w. K. Hollenbeck, was born in Berkshire County, Mass., in 1827, 
and is the ninth of ten children born to Derick and Tenta (Wilmont) 
Hollenbeck, who were also born in the State of Massachusetts. The 
father was a farmer and immigrated to Genesee County, N.Y., in 1829, 
and there made his home until his death in 1869, followed by his wife 
ten years later. He was in the War of 1812 and was a son of Michael 
and grandson of Ephraim Hollenbeck. The latter came with his 
brother Jacob from Germany in 1(:\70 and thus founded the family in 
the United StatBs. The maternal grandfather, Randall Wilmont, was 
born in Massachusetts and became prominent in the history of that 
State. W. K. Hollenbeck was reared on a farm and educated in the. 
schools of Genesee County. \1\-'hile still a resident of his native State. 
he began farming for himself and was married in Cattaraugus County, 
N. Y., in 1850, to Mary E. Barse, a native of Herkimer County, N. 
Y., and daughter of George and Eva (Wolliber) Barse, who were born, 
1·eared and married in York State. The father died in Cattaraugus 
County (whither he had moved in 1837) March 2, 1876, at the age of 
seventy-five years, his wife surviving him a few years. In the fall of 
1871 Mr. Hollenbeck emigrated to Dakota where he -followed farming 
until coming to Missouri in 1884. He has taken considerable interest in. 
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politics, and by the advice of the Senate was commissioned by Gm1. 
Grant, who \Yas then President of the United States, as revenue col .. 
lector for the district of Dakota Territory, to take effect May 1 \~, 1874, 
and served four years and three months. During this time he traveled 
by rail and boat over the tm-ritory, and owing to tho wildness of the 
country he often found this a very laborious task. He also held the 
office of justice of the peace, and was the :first postmaster, and cast 
the first voto at Finlay, Dak. His claim in Dakota was an old Indian 
camping ground. During his residence there he saw a remarkabh' 
change in the country in tlw way of settlement, and improvement. 
After coming to Missouri he purchased 170 acres or finely located land, 
where heiR residing at t.he present time His children'R names are as 
follows: Mary A., who died Septmnl.H:lr 15, 1851, at the ago of four 
months; Charley '1'., who resides with his father; :IT annie A. and George 
H. 'l'he latter was a iine tolegraph operator, bt~iug located at Mem
phis, Tenn., and handled tho heaviest wires between Chicago and 
New Orleans. During tho yi.;llow fever epidr-mtic in tho South. he, 
August 15, 1888, volunteorod his services to go t.o Jacksonville, l;·;Jn., 
and remained faithfully at his post of duty until stricken with the 
fever, from whi.eh he died while just entering on manhood, Se11tember 
29, 1888. aged oighteeu years and six months. Hn was a groat favorite 
among the operators and oflicors of t.he road, was pos;;essed of line 
business capacitieR, and was a young man of intelligerJce and honor. 

Henry Holloway, a prominent and enterprising farnHlr of Saline 
Township, Miller Oonnty, Mo., near lindon, waH horn in Kontneky 
July 30, 1820, and is the youngest in a family of nine ehildnm horn 
to the union of Hobert and Martha (White) Holloway. '.rho parents 
were both nativt:'s of Virginia., and immigrated to :Kentneky at an early 
da.to. A number of yom-s later they moved to Lincoln Uounty, JYlo., 
where they purchased and. ent.ered 2-10 acres of land. Here the 
father lived until his death, in 18Gl. Henry Holloway assistod his 
father in the arduous duties of tho farm and :reeoiv(~d hut limited 
educatiomll advantages. At the age of twenty-two he began wod~
ing for himsolf, and August 18, 1845, he was united in marriagl' to 
Miss 8arnh Findley, a native of Missouri and the daught.or ol' 'fhomas 
and Sarah IN. (Hayes) F'indlny, both natives oJ' Keut.ucky. ~i'ho 
paternal grandfather of .l\Irs. Holloway was a native of Houth Carolina, 
but went to North Carolina at <m early date. He was a Presbyt.(·lrian 
minister of note in Kentucky, and about 1827 came. to J\Iissouri, 
purchased land near Bowling Green, and hero contimwd his minist.ori.nl 
duties up to a how years preeeeding his death. J olm Findloy, an 
uncle of lYlnt Holloway, was killod by Indians near St. Paul, Minn. 
Another unele contracted yellow fever at Now Orleans, returned to 
Kentucky and died there. After marriage !VIr. Holloway purchased a 
farm in Lincoln County and ren1ainecl there nineteen years. In 
December, 18134, he movod to Miller County, settling near what is 
now the villa.ga "of Olean, and stopped there four years. Ho then 
pnrehased a farm nearer the town, where he stayed two years, and 
afterwards moved to Hickory County, where he remained until 1872. 
He then pmchased property noar Mt. Pleasant, was locatocl thm:e for 
t?lO years, then after a short time he exchanged his property there 
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his present farm. I!l. connection with his farming interests he is al~o 
engaged in stock ra1smg, and makes a success of the same. To h1s 
marriage to Miss Findley were born four living children-Milton H., 
who married Miss Mollie Adrock, of Saline Township; Mary E. ; 
Sarah W., wife of W. W. Granstaff, of Saline Township, and Par
melia, wife of A. Dooley. Martha W. and Sarah C. are both 
deceased. 

S. M. Hunsaker, who is closely identified with the farming and 
stock raising interests of Saline Township, is a native of Alexander 
County, lll., born in 1835, and is the fifth of twelve children born to 
Charles and Rebecca (McClure) Hunsaker, natives of Kentucky and 
Tennessee, respectively. Charles Hunsaker was married in Illinois. 
His parents were pioneers of Union County, Ill. The father died in 
Tennessee, after which the mother came with her children as pioneers 
to Missouri. He was a particular friend of Daniel Boone; was in the 
War of 1812, and was wounded by an Indian. Charles Hunsaker em
igrated to Cole County, Mo., in 1837, and settled near what is now 
High Point, Moniteau County. Here he remained until his death, 
which occurred in February, 1883, at the age of seventy-nine years. 
His wife died in 1885. S. M. Hunsaker was reared to manhood on 
the farm and received his education in the subscription schools of 
Moniteau County, in a primitive log cabin. He was maJTied in Miller 
County in 1859 to Elizabeth Allen, a native of Carlyle, Ill., and the 
daughter of Hudson and Mary (Stubblefield) Allen, both natives of 
Tennessee. The parents of Mrs. Hunsaker were pioneers of Illinois, 
:and farmed in that State until 1846, when they moved to Missouri and 
settled in Saline Township, Miller County, where they pass~d their 
last days, the father dying in 1864 and the mother in 1884. After 
his marriage Mr. Hunsaker settled on a farm in Harrison Township, 
Moniteau County, and during the late war he enlisted at Salem, Dent 
Co., Mo., in 1863, in Company D, Fifth Missouri State Militia Cav
alry, and was mustered into service at Rolla, Mo. He was in the bat
tle of Jefferson City and Boonville, Mo., and was honorably discharged 
in July, 1865, at St. Louis. He then returned to Miller County, 
whither he had removed previous to his enlistment. In 1864: he pur
chased a partially improved farm of 160 acres, and on this he has since 
resided. He has increased the number of acres to 180, and is now one 
of the prominent farmers of the county. He has de~lt extensively in 
stock and has an excellent grade. Although not active in politics he 
affiliates with the Republican party. He is a member of B. H. Porch 
Post, No. 135, at Olean, and he and Mrs. Hunsaker are members of the 
Baptist Church. To their marriage were born three children, one now 
living: DeWitt C., died in 1885 at the age of twenty-two years; Mary 
E., and Emma A., who died in 1886, at the age of sixteen years. 
Mary E. is at home. Although starting life with limited means, Mr. 
Hunsaker now has a good farm, on which have been found mineral de
posits and considerable mineral has been taken from the same. 

James T. Hunter, furnitnre dealer, undertaker and general 
repairer, is the third in a family of ten children born to William R. 
and George Ane Hunter. The father was a native Kentuckian, and 
learned the carpenter trade in Lexington, which occupation he fol-
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lowed, in connection with the management. of a farm near the abovH 
mentioneJ place, until 1866. He then sold out, and moved to Owen 
Co,mty, where he died aboui; ,January, 1887. The mother was also a 
native oE :Kentucky, and her ancestors came from that State to Vir
ginia at an early day. :r\Irs. Hunter is still living at tho old home 
place in Owen County. They were both active and hard-working 
people. ,James '!'. Hunter was reared to farm life, l'tttended the com
mon schools, and wo1·ked at the carpenter trade with his father. At 
the bAginning of thoc1 late wnr he enlisted in the Confederate Army, 
and was with Gen. Morgan in his raid through Ohio. They crm;sed 
tho Ohio Hiver July 7, 1863, 3,000 strong, and, after many nar
row eseapes, he was captured near Salineville, Ohio, and on the :Wth 
was sent to Camp Chase, where he was kept a prisoner until October 
1, when h(~ was transferred for exchange to Camp Douglas, Ill. He 
was discharged :February 14, 18t35 .. reached. Hichmond, Va., March 2, 
and returned to his old home July 7, 18i.IG. He was in a numbm· of 
severo battles, hut was nevt>r wonnded. After the war he began 
working at, the carpt>ntt>r trade, which he continued in Kentucky until 
in 1871, and then came to .Missouri. He settled in Fulton, CallawaY 
Connty, and was there married to Miss Ida Ford, February J, 1872. 
Her panmts were natives of Kentucky. To Mr. and Mrs. Hunten 
were born two childron, one of whom died. prior to the latter's 
death .. which occm-red eight years after her marriage, and the other 
shortly aft.er her doath. January 3, 188~, Mr. Hunter married Misl:l 
Mildred Hughes, a native of KPntucky, and .in May of the same year 
they moved to Aurora Springs, where JYh. Hunter opened a furniture· 
store in partner,.hip with J. W. Swutwood. At the end of eighteor:. 
mouths :JHr. Hunter bought out his partner, and bas since conducted. 
the business alone. As a builder, he Ell'f\cted the public school building 
of Aurom, and finished the tower of tho ~Presbyterian Church. He: 
takes an activo part in politics, and is at present jnc;ticH of the poace 
and mayor of the city, aml iH a member of t.ho Odd J!'Hllows Lodge. 
To his last union wero born two chiltlren-···Nola and LuthtH' C. The 
family are memhers of the MetbodiRt Episcopal Church, South. 

,J. JH. James. i'armm·, was born in JYioniteau Count,y., Mo., Jan. 
nary 28, 1832, ,;nd is tho son of James Jar.rws, wl.Jo ,;as a native o± 
Kentucky, nnd who cam(~ to Moniteau County in about 1820. Ho lo
cat.ed near California and was one of the iirst settlers of that county. 
ThiH was when Cole and l\IouitHau Counties wero one county. He 
entered land, improved it and remained there until hi::J death, which 
o..:curred in 1870. At the time or his first settlement in this county all 
was wild and a comparative wildt>.niesR. He used often to go eight and 
ten miles to a housP-raising Ol' a corn. husking, etc., and all trading was 
done at ,Jeff<ll'Bon Uity. Mr. James was a great hunter and hi8 cabin 
was always supplied with choice wild meat. His first building was a 
little one-room cabin with clapboard roof vveigh('d down with polos, 
and the doors were of clapboard. The clothes wore all home-made 
and when they had a new ;i<~n.ns suit to put on, then they wore drossed up. 
For common they wore buckskin trowsers, which the fathers made out 
oi deer hides. The mother died quite early, and the father aftenvard 
married again. H8 was the father of nine children by his first wife,. 
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four now living--Abraham, Allen, Henry and James M., who is tlw 
youngest living. He was reared in Moniteau County, and owing to 
very poor school advantages, received but a meager education. He 
remained on the farm until 18813, when he came to Miller County, Mo., 
and bought a farm consisting of 187 acres of land, with about 130 
m1clE•r cultivation. He deals quite extensively in stock and always has 
a good supply of cattle on hand. He is one or the enterprising stock 
men of J'riiller County, and although a new-comer, has one of the hBst 
farms in the county. He and wife are members of the Christian 
Ohnrch. He was married in 1852 to Miss Mary A. Hays, a native of 
Kentucky, who bore him nine children-\Vi1liam, George, Emma, 
Charles, Andrew, Alo::mnder, ,Jasper, John and one deeea;;od. J\;Ir. 
James was married the second time to Miss Margaret Carroll, who 
bore him six children---Elmm·, Bertio, Lillie, Rosa, Laura and ,J oc;oph. 

JamPs ;Johnston, a prominent l'm·mor of Saline 'fownsbip. was born 
in Callaway Co., Mo., April 8, 18:2J, !_wing tho socond in a :family of 
twf"lV(> children born to .Johu W. and Nancy (Berry) Johnston, who 
wfn'e born in Virginia and Kontucky, respectivoly, and were married 
in. St. Charles County, Mo., September :25, 1821, romainin•• thoro un
til 18;32, whon they ~oved to 0;-mge Connty and op(mo<l u:~farm. In 
1837 he sold thi.s farm, and from that time until his death, whicL 
occnrred November 11, 1855, with tho exception o[ two years whieh 
wer<~ spent in Oamdon County. he lived in Millor County. His wifo 
die;l January 22, 1887. at the advanend ago of ninoty years Their 
·cJhildren are as follows: JYiary (Mr~. ~f\foore), resides in ICansas; ,James; 
:Catherine (Mrs. Heed), rn~ides in 'fmms; Itiehanl R, resides in Arizona; 
Edward B., resides in Salin() 'fownship; Sarmwl, died in 188G; George 
-w., resides in Saline Township; Thinrgaret, died in 187-J.; Martha J., 
died in 1877; J_,ncy (Mr:o;. .John C. H!ator), died in 188{); Joyce \'\'. 

Bond), resides in Colo County. ,Jame:'i .Johnston was reared on 
a farm anrl educated in the old subscriptiou c;choolR. At tho opening 
::JI th(~ Mexican 'v\!m· ho onlist.ed nndor Capt. C. B. Hogers in Cornpany 

and went into Hervieo l'IIay 18, 18-Ul, at Fort Leavenworth. He 
m·o"sed the plainfi nndm· Gen. ·Phil. Kt1arney in 184Ji aR far as Sant<t 
:F'o, and then undor Ool. Doniphnn went. South tq Monterey, and was 
;:tt Mattamoras. He roecivocl his discharge at New Orloans in 
18ck7, and then returned to Mill~'l' County. In 18J7 he was eleetwl 
by the Democrats as county as:'3('S'·:or, ::;erving two years. In 18[)~ he 
was elected dt'pnty sherill' of MillPr County. and al'ter serving fonr 
years was clect8d sheriff, in which capaeity he servod two years. He 
lun.s been jm1tice of tho peaee of Sa1ino 'l'ownship for about twenty 
years, and during his long term. of ollieo has performed mnny marriage 
,ceremonies. December :20, 1 S50, he wa'1 mm.·1·ied to :Emily Challes, of 
Boone County, Mo., a danghter of Hngh and Mary (Bennett) Chalies, 
bv whom ho became the father of ten children, uirw ol' whom are Ji,,_ 
i~g----,J ohn C., who lives in Ari7.ona; Syc1n8y B.; :Edward C., who 
died of smallpox December 28, J 8<32, in New l\Iexieo; Mary :r~. (Thirs. 
Weaver), J_,avona, Ida B., Nancy G., l'iiathe, and Willie and Loona, 
twins. Four o:l' the children have been SUCC{>ssful teaelwrs, and nir. 
Johnston has always taken a deep interest in ;c;ducational matters. 
After his marriage lVIr. Johnston settled on a farm on Saline Creok, 
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bnt Rold this and moved to his preRent location, where he has a farm of 
200 acre;,;, of which eighty-five m·e under cultivation and well improved. 
:Dming the late war he enlisted at Jefferson City as captain of Company 
A, Fifteenth Missom·i Cavalry, Parsons' Division, under Gen. Price, 
and was in two battles-Carthage and \V ilson' s CreElk He is a mem
ber of the A. F. & A. M., Pleasant 1\founl-. Lodge No. l34, and has 
served as \V. M. for nine years, secretary, and was district deputy 
grand master of Cole, Moniteau and l\lillm Counties for three years. 
He and wife are members of the ll'ree Unitc1d Brethren Church. Mrs. 
Johnston's fathE1r and mother wm·o born in South Carolina and J((m
tueky, respoctivc1ly, and were early pioneers ol' Boone County, :i}'[o., 
but in 18H4 located in Miller County, where he followod agriculture 
for a living. He died ]!~ebruary G, and hi.s wife .November 17, 1872. 

1\fanasseh Jones, farmlw and ex-judge of the~ county conrt, was 
born in the '' Blue Grass State'' in 1833, and is tho son of Martin and 
Lucy (Wilson) Jones, who were born in North Carolina and Kentucky, 
and died in 18()7 and 11:586 rospectively. 'l'he former's birth occurred 
in 1787, and in 1704 he moved to Rentucky, where he was reared to 
manhood and married. About 1860 he movod to Illinois, but his 
family, which consisted of 1il'toon ehildren by two 1narriages, were 
:reared prineipally in Kentucky. Tlu·eo of his children are now 
living: Manasseh, ,John and 1Dlijah. Philip ,Jonos, the paternal 
grandfather, was a farm.er by oecupntion, and wab a soldier in the 
Revolutionary \Var. lVIanasHoh .JonElS spf~ut his early lif(~ in Ken
tucky, and at tho age of ninoteon years began the battle of: lifo for him
self as a farm hand. In 1S54 hfl ospoused MjsH Margnrot A. Poyn
t("l', born in Kentucky iu 1834 and a daught,or of: Mason awl Nancy 
T. (Bird) Poynter, who were the parents of the following children: 
:Susan ,J., Margaret A., .Julia Ann, William, Henry, li'ranklin, l\iatilda, 
John, and Nancy W. Soon after he married Mr. Jones removed from 
Kentucky to Illinois, and was here ongaged in farming until 18El8, at 
which date he removed to Millor County, l\io., and again ongagod in 
farming. HP. now owns an excoll(mt farm of 210 acres and has 100 
acreH under cmltivation. He is a Bepnblican in politics, and east his 
first Prosidonlial vote for Abraham Lineoln in 18CIO, and in 188() was 
eleeted on that ticket as judge of lviiller County, which position he 
held two yMtr:-1. In 18G2 he enlisted in Company 0, Nin(;ty-eighth 
:Illinois Infantry, as corporal, under Captain vVilliam MeCracken, 
\Viley' s brigade, and was at the battle of Hoove1·' R Gap, Chicka
mauga, with Sherman on his march to the sea, and Selma, Ala. He 
received his di'!chargH at Nashville, Tenn., in 1805, and is now 
a member of tho G. A. It. He belongs to tho I. 0. 0. F., and he 
and wifn bolGJng to the Congregational clmrch. and arn the parents of 
those childnm: Arsineth, Nancy J., John J:i'., Martin A., Manm;seh 
T., 0. A. Mack, Mary E., Georg<\ William, and Nathan. 

R. 0. Joslyn. Among thosEl elos(Jly associated with the farming 
and Rtock-raising interests of Saline Township stands the name of 
1\Ir. Jo~olyn, who was born in vVashington County, Vt., in September, 
1842, and is the third in a family of six children horn to Samuel A. 
~1nd Elmina (Dole) Joslyn, natives of Vermont. The father was a 
:mecessfal tiller of the soil, and emigrated to Missouri in the spring 
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or 1867. He settled in Miller Cohnty, wh,:1re Uw subject of this slwtc:L 
now resides, and there l'ee<'lived his final :-mmmons in the spring of 
1874 at. the age of sixty-eight His wiffj still survives him and 
resides in Vermont.. H. 0. was rf'aretl to farm life and 
received a good practical education in the eommon schools, ~upple
menting t.he same by attending private schools. Soptember 22, ] 862" 
he enlisted for nine months in Company I, :Fifteenth Vermont Infan
try, at Brownington, Vt., was mustered into service at BraUle-. 
boro, and was assigned to the Department of the Potomac. Ho was 
at the battle of GPttyshnrg, but prior to that battle our subjoet' t: 
company was ordered to g-uard the train. A:ftor thifl he was kept foi 
garrison duty, and continued at this nnt.il AuguRt., 18f>il, whcm he was 
honorabl~y discharged at Brattlolloro, Vt. Hr1 then returned to 
farm life, hnt in DeeclmhElr, 18G5, he eame West and settled on a fanu 
in lVIillor County, Mo., whore he now residos. Mr. ,Joslyn, in 
nership with G. H.. ·weeks, bonght. 400 am·es and fanuod togetbor for 
about, three years, when they divided, and our snbjod-. now ownK 210 
acres of :line land. Ho has about 100 acres under cultivat.ion and 
110 acres in timber. Hr-1 votes with the Hepublican party, lmt is not 
very activt' in politics. He was married in Miller County, JYI:o., in 
187Ei, to Mrs. Albia 111:. Phillips, a native of VEmnont and the widow 
of IV. A. Phillips. Her maiden namo waR Hayrnom1 and her JHtrEmts 
wore natiVE.\R of Vormont. Her father died in 1874, but hor mothE\1' iP, 
Rtill living-. Aftor marriage :Mr. and Mrs. J'oslyn settled on tho farm. 
Both aro momhers o.f the Congregational Church at. Eldon. To their 
union was born one ehilcl-SamuPl Arehio. By hew formm· maniagP 
JYirs. ,Joslyn has t.hre(e li viug childron-Mary E., John Hom-y and 
'\Villiarn Albert. 1\Ir. Joslyn was arnong the fimt sottlers on tho prai
l'ie, and takes groat intorost in all that portains to tlw county's good. 

Daniel Kinworthv, farmer, at IlH'Iria. 't'llo., is a native of Brown 
County, Ind., born in 18-lO, his parents being Williau1 awl Pedina 
(Hogers) Kin worthy, tlHl former being a Virginian by birth. He moV<)d 
from his native Stato first to Indiana, thon to Illinois, ancl lastly to 
:M:issonri, Pnlisting from this State in 18fm in th0 Missouri State Ji.fi1i
tia. He was the fat.hor of tw(mty-four ebildron (six now living) by two. 
marriages, each wife bearing him tw("llve children. 'fhe names of those 
Jiving are Thomas, Daniel, Susannah, of tho :iirst marriago; and 
Robert, Joshua and Isaae A. of the seeond. 'l'homaH Kinworthy, the 
paternal grandfathor, was_ of English descent and a farmer by occupa
tion. Thfl maternal grandfather, ·william Rogers, a native of Indiana, 
was an early rositlent of Missouri, and began the battle of life for him, 
self at the early age of eighteen years. Daniel Kinworthy, our sub
ject., Ellllistec1 in 1861, in Company D, Twenty-sixth Missouri Infantry, 
Unitod States Army, as a p1·ivate, and was at the battles of Shiloh, Pitts-, 
burg, Corinth, Iuka, Jackson, Vicksburg and Chattanooga. Ho wae. 
wounded in the left breast. by a minie-ball in the last engagement, and 
was confined to the hospital for three months. At Chattanooga he 
received another wound, a minie-ball fracturing the right thigh bone, 
Both wounds still trouble him, and for the last two vears he has been. 
unable to work. He received his discharge in Aug~st, 1861, at Jetl'ot·-, 
son City, Mo., and in September of the same year hfj espoused Mis.<:. 
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Emily L. Duncan, who was born in 1'ennpssee, in 1845, and by her has 
the following family: James Hobert, Rachel J:>., John \V., Thomas D., 
Albert \V., Louisa C., Henrv A., and Louis C., who is deceased. 'I'he 
family wol'ship in the l\Ieth~dist Church. J:tl.r. Kin worthy is a Hepub
lican, and voted first for J olm Bell in 1 SGO. 

Oliver If. printer and pnblishcr of Aurora Springs Demo-
crat. was born Januarv 10. 1S5G, at LaPortP, Ind., and is the fll,conc1 
of ~ix children bon{ to Al!,xancll:n· and Almira (Clark) :Klinger, 
both of whom are nativefl of Michigan. Alexandor I\]inger lnarned 
the :jewelry trade about 18-HJ. an.d latm· conducted business at Elkhart, 
\Vhite Pigeon and N:iieH. He then moved to California, lVIonitean 
Co.·' Mo., in 1871, and thrne years lnkr diseoverod bodR of: tiff 
and iron. 1'he California Mining Company, consisting of fourteen 
members, was organized, and thc>ir Hhipment of this product soon 
reached twenty carloads mont.bly. Later Mr. I\ lin gel' opened a bed 
on his own account, and managed thi" for some time. In 188i.l he 
camce to Aurora Springs, opcno/1. a jt>W(\lry Ht.ore ·which he condueted, 
and in addition engag'('d occasionally in mining and shipping t,iJf. He 
was mayor of Aurora in 188G and during that. ymtr, in connection with 
the city council, many improvemtmts were instituted and porfeetetl in 
and about Aurora. He is a memllel' of tho K. of L., also the Odd Fel
lows, and is a member of tho \VheelE·rs. Ho baR been mast1'r of the 
K. of L., N. G. of the Odd FellowH lodge, and president. of' the Wh00L 
Oliver W. Klinger spent most, oi' his early life at California, attending 
the graded schoolfl of t.hat plaC\~. In ] 87f\ he ~:mtm·t'd tho printing 
officA of \V. vV. Haywood and romair.wd engaged in this trad(~ for one 
year. He then wont fl'Om tlw.re to 1:-leclalia., worked on thB Eagle of 
that plaee for mmrly four years, and then, al'tm· working in various 
printing otiicm;, be went to tho Stat.e of California. Ho spent about a 
year in travoling over this and otbor. \Yost,m·n states, and then returned 
to Aurora Springs, I~To., whore lH' Htarted the Aurora Springs Derno
crat, which is steadily increasing in circulation, and is destinod to be
come the leading Domoerat.ic paper of the county. 

Dr. George '\V. Lansdown, a rotired fanner and physician reHiding 
in Saline Townflhip, was born in Virginia April 22, 1814, and ifl the 
son of Johnson ancl Sarah (l\lotlPy) l~ansdown, natives of Virginia. 
The father was a farmer and m(•rchant by occupation, and livc•d the 
pl'incipal part of his lifo in hi;; native State. He died in 1888. His 
wifo died in tlH.> same State in 1858. Dr. Gceorgo vV. Lansdown was 
oducated in the district schools of Virginia, anc1 lat.or attended the 
Reel House College of North Carolina, a noted school at that time. 
He finished his course in 1831, and the next year went to Philadol
phia, wlHc'lre he ent8rod. the Pennsylvania J:vledieal Coll8ge, graduating 
from that institution in 1833. Ho then came to Jeff("rson City, formed 
a partnership with \rilliam Bolten, a graduate of the sam~· collBge, 
which partnership continued for two years. In 1838 Dr. Bolten, Dr. 
Lansdown and Mr. Dixon formed a partnership, aud Dr. Lansdown 
came to Spring Garden and started a store. He named the place 
"Spring Garden," in commemoration of his home in Virginia. Dr. 
Lansdown was married in Jefferson City February 24, 183G, t.o Miss 
Mary Dixon, a native or Nort-h Carolina and the daughter of Warren 
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and Elizabeth (Moore) Dixon, both natives of North Carolina. Her 
:father was a farmer by occupatioo, and after tho death of his wif0 
came to Missouri in 1832, and settled in Cole Countv. He entered a 
tract of land, improved it, and here died in 1SGO. In 1835 Dr. Lans
down settled arrd named Spring Garden, followed farming, and in 
connection with his store practiced medicine. He was a resideut of 
Miller Com1!'y whell it was organized, it bc,ing named in honor of 
Gov. John Miller, tlwn acting governor. 'l'he county seat was named 
Tuscumbia by J-ohn B. and Prior Harrison. Tho doctor remained in 
Sprino· Garden for a number of ymtrs, after which he sold out and 
moverl to Cole County, thence to. ncar Tuscurnbia, remaining tlwn' 
about tifteeu vears. then went to Iberia, wherA bo remained about ten 
years. Mrs. 'Lansdown died at 11.'ft. Ploasant :B'ebrnary 20, 184ft By 
this nniou were horn five children--Sarah Elizabeth, wife of :L. A. 
Lambed, who is a hanker in Kansas City; Orilla Louisa, rosidPs iu 
CohJ County; Warren J., married, and resides at BnUor, Bat(~s Co .. 
Mo., is a doctor, also a druggist, and owHs the Arlington Hotel; Anu 
Moth-1y, wife of 1\Ir. Ward, of Cole County, Mo.; and Mary Adex
aucler, widow of Mr. Fletcher, and now resides in St. Louis. Mo. Dr. 
Lansdown was married tho s<Jconcl time in Miller Oonuty, iu ,Jurw, 18-18, 
to ]Hiss Eliza Tc>r.1nossee 'ray lor, a native of 'r<,l!lLles~ee, and the 
daughter of Baily \Y. and DPlilah (Austin) Taylor, natives of 'fl'Hmes
see. Her parents wore 1narried at Nashville, and tho fathor was a black
stnith aml fanner by occupation. He immigrntod to lVIilkn· County. 
Mo., in 1887, onteroa a tract. of lan.d in Saline Township, and soon 
became tho ownor of GOO acrc•s oJ' land. He dit'd bore in 1800. His 
wife is still living, aud wsidos with hor you.ngest sou near Olean. Dr. 
Lansdown movod to his pro::;ont rosiclonce in 1878, bought an improvod 
farm, on which he continlHJH to make improvmnonts, and is now ploas
antly situated. He lw:-1 takon an aetivo part. in polities, and votos with 
the Dcnuocratic party. To Iris Recond union woro born theso children: 
Alcona. wife of JHr. Burks, and a 1·osidnnt of Richwoods 'J'ownship; 
Bmity, now lVIrR. A.tkinRon; William Baily, Hohort LAe, M:at.tie, Milton 
\Valter and Lila. 

Samuel F. Lawson, a prominent farmor or :II:quality Township, 
Miller County, r•l[o., was born in 184\J, and is Uw son of Lewis ;J. and 
Nanny (Mathews) Lawson. He is one of' four children: Maq Allon, 
wife of James Walker; Hose A.nn, wif(~ of John Busler; B. F. and S. 
F. :Lewis J. LawsoH was a uativo of Kentucky and cam<~ to this 
country at au o~u-ly dato, being among th~) earliest sottleril in that sec
tion. -William D. Lawson, hrothm· of our suhjeet, enlistod in Con1pany 
G, Eighth Missouri State Militia Cavalr.1·, nnrl diod of fever Doeornher 
11, 1863, at Lebanon, Lacledo Co., Ilfo. B. :F. Lawson, :mother 
brother, lnllisted Augn:-;t 1~, lS(H, in Company B, Fo::ty-eighth Mis
souri, and served until tho close ol' the' war. Samuel Lawson waR al~;o 
in the late war. He enli8te('l in thA J1Jnrolh1d Militia itl the spring of. 
1SG5 and served several r.nonth.~. I:l:E' was married to I\Iiss Oaldonia 
Merideth in 1874. She was born in :v1issonri, and is the daughter of 
James Merideth. 'fo :Mr. ancl Mrs. Lawson w·ere born two children: 
James Claud, and J\iiand, who died at tho ago of fonr y\)ar:3. I'reviotB 
to his marriage, Mr. Lawson had dealt quite extensively in stoek, and 
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is now tho owner of a fine farm with sixty-five acres nnd!':l' cultivation. 
He i;; a ll1(1!llbor of the Masonic fraternity. Mrs. l;awson is a mem
ber oE the BaptiRt Church. Benjamin F. Lawson was married in 1872 
to 1\:Iiss Ellen Tarbutton, and to this union Wc<re torn 1ive children, 
three now living: Lucy, Emma and Lena. Those deceased were 
named Edward and \Villiam. Benjamin F. Lawson iR at present en
gaged in running a 1·estaurant and boarding house in Tuscumbia. 

James Lieurance, harness maker and saddle1· at JiJldon, Franklin 
Township, was born in WiRconsin November 14, U:\4-8, and is the 
youngest of live children born to J·ames and 1Dve (Michel) I;ieurance, 
the father a native of Indiana, and the mothor or Tonnossoe. The 
maternal grandfathor was a nativo of Germany, came to America and 
settled in Pennsylvania at an early datt~. M1·. and 1\Irs. Janws IJieu 
ranco wore marriod in Ohio, afterward omigrating to \Visconsin, where 
the father entered land in Warren Cormtv. Soon after ihe birth of 
James, Jr., the mother went to Illinois, '~tandolph County, and here 
our subject reeE•i ved his edueation. Ht'l assiRte~d in the clutieR on tho 
farm until tw<:lnty.<me yoarR o.f' ago, when lw camB to l\fillm· County, 
Mo., and bought a farm within ono-half milt~ of the presrmt site of 
Eldon. He contimH1d farming until 188-±, whtlll he ~olcl the farm and 
opeml'l the first drug store in that plaee. 'fhiR ho eontinnod until the 
fall of 1887, when he sold out to Dr. T0mple ana opened a harness shop. 
In the :-;priug of 181:\1, wlwn Anrora Sprir1gs was organiz!~d and laid ont, 
1\Ir. I,ieuraneA earried tho elw.in Cor the snrveyor, lVIr. Pulk<,rson; alfw 
in March, 188S, ho carrietl elwin for H. Burlingame when he surveynd 
the streets of Eldon. Itt 1Hi:l5 lVIr. Lieurance erected a residence in 
Eldon, aw1 has taken an aetive part in the prosperity of tliat city, 
where he haA made his home. Ho was married to Miti>:l JVIary P. 
Thompson, n native of lVIontgomc>ry County, Ill., and tho daughter of 
P0ter and Cornelia (Bn.ndl'y) ~.rlwmpRon. JHr. Thompson came to 
Miller County, lV[o., in 18iiii, and bought abont 600 acres of land, for 
which he paid $1~, 000. T'o lVIr. and Mrs. I,iourance wore born three 
children: Had('lY Edward, ArtHnms ]1'loyd and Barney. Mr. Lieu
rance is a member of' tho I. 0. 0. P., J:..odgo No. 4-112, and ha:'l held 
sevel'al offiees in the same. '· 

F. E. Lomba.r, gr>lteral nwrehant at Iberia, lHo., waR born in 
Ogdenshnrg, N. Y., in 18813, and iR a son of Peter and Julia. (Dn 
Pery) Lombar, who were horn iu Le(·Jcb County, Cm1ada, aml cli(-Jd in 
183D and 184-0, l'ElRpeetively. Tho father was a mPmber of oiw of tlw 
best known and inf!uenti.al families in that rogion, while, addPd to the 
virtue::: of the raco, wer·~ iutelligonce, energy,-will forcP, and. ~elf rei.[. 
anco. He resided f'or a short time in New York Stat(-J, but died in his 
native land. He and wire ·worB the parents of' five childn:m, thl·ee of 
whom are living: Tv.In.rgarot. Miller, Caroline Leonard and P. B. Lom
bar. 'rhe grandfather, J:i'raneis Lombar, was a. Frenehman, and 
crossed tho ocean to Canada when a young man, and was engaged in 
kePping hotel for about thirty years. P. E. Lomhar's early days Wt~re 
spent in York State and Canada, hut at the age of iifteon years he 
loca.ted in the former plac0 and began lem·ning the ship earp outer's 
trade, which h(cl followAd until 1861. The following yem· he was mar_ 
I'ied to Miss Mary E. Faneher, who was born in Greene County, N. Y., 
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in 1842, and by her became the father of three children: Minnie 

E., l!'recl E. and ]'rank D. Mary is a descendant of a long line of 

aristocratic ancestry of purely French origin, nncl with a record of 

honor which has been handed down i1:om generation to generation-

one of which each member of that fine old family might justly feel 

proud. Several of the family members on both sides have held. high 

and responsible positions of honor, and have wHll and creditably 

acquitted thPmfmlves in every instauc8. Hor parents, David and Kate 

Clay Fancher, were born in New York awl Ohio, rosp8ctively, and h(~r 

paternal grandfather crossed the ocean in tho famous old ship "May

ftovver. '' David Fancher and wiio became the parents o.f nino chil

dren, four of whom are living: Mary E., ,Julia A., lVL 'vV. and Alic;l, 

!ill living at Iberia. In 1858 1\:Ir. lJornbar carne to Missouri, and in 

1862 enlisted in Company E, Thirty-thinl l\Iissouri Infantry, and was 

in tho battles of' Helena, ]'ort Pemberton, I'alo Alto Prairie and. 

others. He enton-1d as n private, and was promot~'d to orderly-sor

geant, then to socond licmtenant, thon to eaptain, and lastly to major. 

He was post quartormastf)r under Gen. Barrett, ehief artillery and 

ordnance officer under Gen. William A. Pile, and also quartermaster 

under Gen. ID. :B. Brown, Gm1. Giles A. Smith, Gen. I>rentiss and 

Maj. Gen. ·weitzol. Ho rHCElived his tlischarge at Brownsville, 'rex., 

in January, 18Gti. In 1857 ho movc1d to Osage County, ancl in 1861 
located in Miller County, ana since the wm· has boon ongagBd in mer

cantile~ pursuits in Iberia. HB has held all the degrees of Masonry, 

and is a Select. Knight in tho A. 0. U. W. Ho also holongs to th(o 

G. A. H., ancl is a Bepublican in politics. Ho and wifo attend the 

Congregational Clnuch. In 1870 Mr. J-"ombar was eleetPd to the ljog
islature of the Stato of J.\IIisRouri, and !illod his torrn of ~o~ervice houor

ably and efficiently and to tho Ratisfaet.ion of all. 
,T. S. Lumpkin, farmer ancl stockman o.f Saline 'l'ownship, is a untivt> 

of' Miller Connty, bom in J 8(\1, being tlw eldost. of two children horn 

to W. M. and Malinda (Simpson) I,umpkin, who were also born in 

Miller County. Tho father's early days Well'e spent on a farr:n, but he 

afterwanl studied law, and is now one of the prominent attorneys of: 

Aurora Springs. His wife died at Spring Ganlen in 186\J. The 

grandparents, ,John and 1Dlizahe>th (Dooley) Lumpkin, Wcll'O Termes

seeans, and farmen.; by occupation, and about 182\:J came to Millor 

County, Mo., the grandfather being yet alive and a resident of Cole 

County. He was on the gntnd jury before the organization of the 

county. 'l'he maternal grandparents, Bobert and Keziah (Greenup) 

Simpson were Kentuckians, and worH also early settlers of Missouri. 

The grandmother died at Spring Garden two or three years ago. J. 

S. Lumpkin, whose name heads this sketch, was educated in the 

Spring Gardtm Seminary, and attended one term at Pleasant Mount. 

Up to the age of eighteen years he assisted his father on tho farm, 

but thon wont t.o California, where lw spent one winter. In 1885 he 

was married in Miller County to Orella F. Hodge, of Moniteau County, 

daughter of Anderson and Sarah E. (Longan) Hodge, and soon after 

settled on the old homestead, and after the property was divided he 

made his present location. He has about sixty -Jive acres undm· culti

vation and eighty acres in all. He votGs the Democratic ticket, and is 
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marriage to Miss Matilda Philips, who bore him thirteen children: 
three died in infancy, William Hiram (deceased), James S., Eliza J. 
(deceased), Margaret A., Robert F., John C., Charles J. (deceased), 
Hannah L., Mary E. (deceased), Nancy M. Mrs. Thurston died 
October 31, 1880, and Mr. Thurston married Mrs. Cassie (Maybery) 
Riley, Febl"\Ulry 11, 1886. Mr. Thurston owns 240 acres of land, with 
some 175 acres of farm land and 160 acres under cultivation. He 
handles about 100 head of cattle, and about thirty or forty hogs. He 
has never held an office, and does not aspire in the least to official 
positions. His father, though, was justice of the peace for thirty 
years. Mr. Thurston is a Republican in politics; is a me:Qlber of the 
G. A. R., and of the Wheel. 

Henry Tiemeier, ex-judge of Benton County, Mo., and a prosperous 
farmer and stock-raiser of Williams Township, was born in the King
dom of Hanover, Germany, February 16, 1832. His parents, C. A. 
and Anna M. Tiemeier, were also native Germans, and in 1842 immi
grated to America, locating in Cass County, Ill., where they bought a 
farm, reared their family, and spent the remainder of their lives. 
Henry Tiemeier, our subject, is the eldest of two sons and six 
daughters, all of whom grew to mature years and became heads of fami
Hes; he is the only one living in Missouri. He was reared in Cass 
County, Ill., and remained with his father until he attained his majority, 
and was there married, about 1858, to Miss Anna Decker, who was born 
in Prussia, a daughter of Anton Decker. They resided on a farm in 
Cass County unti11882, then sold out and moved to Missouri, whe.re they 
purchased the farm on which they are now residing, which consists of 
240 acres, and is considered one of the valuable farms of the county, it 
being well improved, with good buildings and orchard. Mr. Tiemeier 
has always been a Democrat in politics, and in the fall of 1886 was 
elected on that ticket as judge of Benton County for two years, which 
position he filled very creditably. While a resident of Cass County 
he held several local offices. He and wife are members of the Lu
theran Church, and are the parents of the following children: John and 
Frank, in Dakota; Lizzie, Anna, Lydia, Henry, Carrie, Rudolph and 
Herman. Another child died in early childhood. 

Henry C. Tonjer is one of the prominent men of Benton County, 
and is closely associated with the farming and stock-raising interests 
of that county. He is the son of Claus and Anna (Schroeder) Tonjer, 
and was born in Hanover, Germany, May 14, 1854. The parents 
were both natives of Hanover, Germany, and there passed their last 
days. Henry C. Tonjer grew to manhood in Hanover, and received a 
fair education in his native language. At the age of eighteen, or in 
1872, he immigrated to the United States, locating in Benton Couuty, 
and worked on a farm for several years. He was married in that 
county March 5, 1880, to Miss Kathrina S. Muller, a native of Benton 
County, and the sister of Henry Muller, whose sketch appears in this 
history. After marriage Mr. and Mrs. Tonjer purchased their present 
property, which now consists of 340 acres of land, 300 cultivated. 
Mr. Tonjer has excellent buildings on his farm, and aside from his 
farming interest he is engaged in raising and feeding stock. He is 
the father of two children, Anna Sophia and Gerhart Ernest Amiel. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tonjer are members of the Lutheran Church. 
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l\1., George F., Henry B., Ida L., Esther B., Chastine T. and Min
nie ~f. Mr. and Mrs. Lnparclns are members of the Methodist Epis
copal Church, and Mr. Lupardus is a Mason and Odd Fellow. 

Joseph G. Lurton. Among the men of Miller County who have 
fought the battle of life successfully, and are now numbered m.uong 
the p1·osperous citizens, may be mentionfld Mr. Lurton, who was horn 
in Jersey County, Ill., in 1i::lB8, being the fifth of nino children horn 
to the marriage of Henry G. Lnrton and Martha Gamble, natives of 

Kentucky, and early immigrants to Jersey County, Ill. 'l'he fathE.n· 
was a farmer, but also followod tho occnpation of cabinBt-making for 
a nmnbm· of years, and about 18,k8 immigrated to Osage County, l\io., 
where he located on a farm and resided many years prior to hir,; doath. 
which occurred in November, 1880. His wif<-,'s death occurrocl.in 1873. 
Joseph G. I,ndon was rearod in Osage County, but was maniecl in 

l\Iiller County, in 18Ci5, to Miss Evalino Birdsong, a danghtm· of 1\Iaj. 

Birdsong. She died .. in October, 188-~, having borne two childrm.t: 
Logan, who died in 1807 at tho ago of H.tirteou months, and l<Jdwrml 

H., Tesiding with his father. M1:. Lurton has rosid(>,d on his pnlflent. 
farm since .H::l(:l(i, and has increased hif:l acreage from 4GO to nnarly 

l, 200 acres. :Four hunched acros an; under i'eneo, and HOO und<'ll' cul
tivation. He is quite extensively engaged in raising stock, but is also 
engaged in buying and shipping eatUo andlwg:3. He has always talwn 
an aetivl'l interest in politi.cs, and votes tho Hepublican tiekd., Leing 

elected by that party as presiding jutlge oi' tho cotmty conrt, and 

serviug four years---from H~82 to 188(:;. He has also held othm· oflicos 
of public trust. He is a member oJ' ~'uscumhia Lodgn No ... j)37 of A. 
F. & A. M. In April, 188(), ho was married to JYhs. Aman•ln Ad
cock, widow of I:hmry Adeoek. Her parents, ,JOF;eph and }Gva (l.DddE•r) 

Sterling, wore early settlers of t:laline '1'ownRhip. Mr. I,mton ast-~istocl 
in organizing the school distriet awl is a momlwr of the school boa:rcl 
and has ahvays taken an active interest in overything p<ertaining t.o thP 
educational affairs of th\'l county, a~::~ wdl as other tnatters. 

D. A. Lynch, M. D., of II.Joria, Mo., is a native of Houston, Mo .. 
born in 18J7, being one o:f iive surviving members of a family of 
seven children born to David and l'olly Ann (J1'ourt) Lyuch, who were 
born in Virginia and. Kentucky in 1803 and 1812, and died in Mis
souri in 18G5 anc11851, roRpeetively. 'rbe father movPd lirst. to Ken
tucky, thence to Missouri in 181 \J with Daniel Boone, and so!J,l,~d 

on Big Piney Hiver. where he established a lnmbm· mill and opm·atecl it 
for thirty years. He was also engaged in stock-dc.;aling, and for many 
years was judge of Texas County, Mo., tho first county court beiug 
held at his residence. His children are as folJowR: Prof. ·william H., 
of Mountain Grove, Mo.; John T., attorney at law at Houston, Mo.; 
Dr. Hansom B., of Plato, Mo. ; Dr. D. A., our subject, all\l H. \V., 
real estat,e agent at Houston, Mo. The paternal grandfather, Dav.id 
Lynch, was a farmer, and moved from his native State of Virginia to 
Kentucky. He served in the War of 1812, and was also in one of the 
Indian Wai'S. The maternal grandfather, Lemuel Fourt, was a Ken
tuckian, but became an early resident of Missouri, and was ongag;Jd 
in farming in Callaway County. Dr. D. A. Lynch, our subject, re
sided in Houston, Mo., until sixteen years of age, and attended La-
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throp Academy, in Boone County, Mo., until 180o, and spent thl\ two 
following years in Steelville Academy. In 186\:1-70 he taught scho::Jl 
in St. James, ~Io., and at the same time read :n:wdicine under Dr. 
Headlee, and during the latter part of 1870 and in 1871 was a student 
in the St. Louis Medical Collego. AJter hin maiTiage, .in the spring of 
1872, he located au office for the practice of his profession at Stnrgf"on, 
1\Io. (Boone County), but the following fall moved to Salem, whHncl 
he bnilt up :tn extennive pnwtic'" and also conducted. an imnHmHcl drug 
tmde until 1882. During 18S2 and 1888 he attended lectures at the 
St. Louis College of Physicians and Surgeons, and graduattld in March 
of the latter year. From that time until 1~8fl he was .in HouAton and 
Spl'ingfiolcl, and Aince tho latter date kts resided in Iberia, where lw 
has a large and lucrative pl'acticc~. Iu 1872 he waH maniAd to 1\Iiss 
I.JlWY A. Soan~y, who was born in Uulumhia, Mo., in ]8-iG. She iH 
very highly oducatea, aw1 in 18Gr), at the ago of twonty yAars, gradn
atecl from t.he Uhristian .Fornalo College at Columbia, and a.fte:rwnn1 
taught sehoul at diffm·(·lnt points. She and the Doctor have two chil
dren, Clara and FreJ. Mrs. Lynch is a daughter of Dndloy Searey, of 
Kentueky, who is now a dealor in agricultural implmnents. During the 
late war he was a blaeksrnith in the employ of the (}ovE>rnment. His 
children am lYiary A. (PalnHlr), :.r:,ucy A. (Lyneh) and William H. Dr. 
Lynch is a He publican, and east his first voto for Gen. Grant in J 81_11--:, 
and his last voto for J3en:jamin Harrison in 1888. H<J was one of Hw 
:!irst to organi2e tho pros<,nt Bolla District Medical Association, during 
tho first threB yeam of whoc;o exiRtonee meetings 1vore lwld in 
Saltm1, Mo. lte; growth ltas JJoon substantial and steady, nutil it 
has become one of tl.te l0ading nwd.ieal soe.intios of tho State. 

Mordecai MeBrido, editor or tho .Mille1' Co1mty A..ntogiYtrn, at 
Tuscumbia, Miller County, Mo., wa::; born in Xenia, Clay Co., Ill., 
July 2l), 185~. His father, ,Tohn H. ~IeB1·ide, wns horn in Ohio, and 
was a builder and eontmetor by ocenpation. He went to Ohio in 18f•O, 
from there to Michigan, and in l8f1il returned to Clay County, Ill., 
where he married Miss Mary A. Sapp. 'rlH' fruits of this union wPro 
nino children, three now living: William :m., living at Flora, IlL; 
Annie E., living also at. Flora, Ill., and Mordecai. In 1800 thH pal'. 
ents moved to Flora, Ill., where they resided until the death of th(3 
father, April lG, 1887. Mordecai JYieB1·ide attc•ndocl the eommon 
sehools at Flora until fourtem1 years of age, at which time he entered 
the o:ffiee of the So'ulhern Ill·inm:s Journal to learn thB printer's 
trade. He wus engaged on that paper over ten years, live yr,ars of 
which time he was manager and foreman o:f. the composing room. On 
February ~8, 1881, he came to Aurora Springs, Miller Uo., Mo., 
and became foreman of the :Elldon Begiste'r, where he remained 
ten months. He then wont to Blue Mound, Kan., hut shortly after. 
ward retumecl to Am·om Springs, whe:r<~ he began the publication of 
the Aurora Springs A..utogram, the first number of which was issued 
March 25, 1882. Mr. B. W. 1\:Iarcy, his partner, dying soon after, hE> 
became sole owner, and continued publishing the paper in Aurora 
Springs until July 81, 1885, when he removed to Tuscumbia, same 
county. The A..utogr·am is an ably conducted and newsy sheet, and 
the official organ of the Republican party in Miller County. Mr. Uc-
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Bride was manied at Flora, Ill., September 28, 1881, to Miss Lillian 
111. Williams, and three children were born to this union. They are 
named as follows: Eleanor, Grace and Hilger. Mr. and Mrs. Th-!c
Bride are memhem of the Christian Church. They own a tract of 
120 acres of land in Eqnality Township. ·· 

'l'bomas G. McClure, farmer and stock-raiser near Rocky Mount, 
was born in Moniteau County, Mo., in 1837, and is the third in 
a family of ten children born to Samuel and Ann (Masterson) McClure, 
natives of Tennessee and Missonri, respectively. 'fhe father c!llne to 
Missouri about 1830, settling in what is now 1\lonitean County, entered 
land and engaged in farming. He wcmt, to Cape Girardeau, hm·e mar
ried Miss Masterson, and then returned to 1VIoniteau Connty. In 18tH 
he moved to Miller County, tc'nlisted in Company D, Fifth lVIissonri 
Cavalry, and after onB year's service was disehargocl for disability. He 
then returned home, bnt later enlisted in the :Enrolled lVIilitin, and 
while out on a scouting expedition below 'fnscnmbia he, with sixteen 
others, was captured, August 1:10, l 8()4.. He and six others, who 
won:~ members of the Union Lnagm;, were then ordered to st,ancl asido, 
where they were at once shot... On the organization of thn G·. A. R. 
post at Aurora Springs, in 1885, it was given.hiH name. Thomas Mc
Clure assisted his father on the :farm until 180:2, when he enlisted in 
Company I, Fourth l\fissouri Cavnlry. and Rerved one yoar. He was 
in a number of !mgagcilll!mts, and at 1'ted Itiver in Arh::ansas he had a 
horse shot from under him. Later lw was dil?chargecl for disability, 
came home and enlisted in tho Enrollod Militia; was a sergeant, and 
for seVt\n months was first lientmmnt. Ho was discharged and mus
tered out at Jefferson City in 13G5, and afterward made two trips to 
Western 'fexas for his health. In 1 S(i3 hi.1 married Miss Bllen Cot
ten, who died in ] 865, leaving OIH~ ehild, Alic<'. In t8H7 Mr. Mc
Clure 1narried 1\'Iiss Mary E. Cotten, si,.,ter of his former wife. Aftor 
this Mr. McClure made unotlwr trir to TexaH, and upon his return 
bought a farm near Rocky Mount, in tho vicinity oi' which he has 
since resided. In ,June, 18::\8, he went to California, and retnrnetl by 
way of 'J.'exas. He has he1m engaged in stock-raising, and has done 
much to introduce new and bettor st,ock He is a member of the G. 
A. H. Post, No. 145, at Aurora, and is one of the representative citi
zens of Miller County. 'J.'o his second marriago wore born Heven 
children: Benjan1in :F. (deceased), an infant unnamed, Dora E. (de
ceased). :Jennie I., Chloe JY[., 'l'homas \Y. and Gm·trud.e Ann. 

CharlBs D. Martin was born in the ''Old North State'' on the 
4t,h of May, 1818, being thn eldest of seven children horn to J amos 
and Tabitha (Martin) Martin, who moved from their native State of 
North Carolina to Tennet:>see in 1821. 'l'ho paternal granclparc>ntH, 
Isaac and Sarah Martin, and abo the 1uaternal grandparents, were all 
born in North Carolina, and were fanners by oecupation, the formor 
couple following this occupation after coming to Tennessee as well as 
in their native State. Uhar1os D. Mm·tin spent the greater part of 
his early clays in Tennessee, and at the age of twenty-one year;; began 
doing for himself, and was married to MiRs Malinda S. Lawson, who 
was born in Tennessee in 1818, a daughter of James and Elizabeth 
Lawson, who were also Tennesseeans. In 187G his wife died, having 
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·borne a family of seven children: William T., Sarah E. (Burgess), 
-John 'iY., EdwardS., James Z., Andrew J. and an infant deceased. 
In 1870 l\ir. Martin married his present wife, Miss Mary J. Hickman, 
who was born in Ten~essee in 1~37, and is a daughter of Frederick/ 
and Elizabeth Hickman, who moved from their native State of Ten
nessee to Osage County, Mo., at an early day. The father was a par
ticipant in the Florida war, and his children, who are living at the 
present time, are: Pleasant, Mary J. (Martin), ThomaR and William. 
Mr. Martin's second union has been blessed in the birth of three chil
dren: Parilse, Frederick Charles and F. M. He has served as ju;;tice 
·of the peace of Richwoods Township for sixteen years, and is ·one of 
the enterprising farmers of the county, being the owner of 320 acres 
of land, 130 of which are under cultivat,ion, improved by a good 
frame house and a good young orchard. In 18(31 he enlisted as cap
tain of Company E of the Home Guards, and after it was disbanded 
he entered as a private in Company C, Sixth Missouri Cavalry, United 
States Army, and was promoted to the rank of first lieutenant, and 
was at the battles of Salem, West Plains and Smith's Landing. He 
received his discharge October 20, 1862, and isnow a member of the 
G. A. H. He belongs to the I. 0. 0. F., and is a Republican, and 
east his first presidential vote for James Buchanan in 1856. 

P. S. Miller, stockman and farmer, of Miller County, Mo., was 
born in what is now Miller County (then Cole County), Mo., in 1827, 
being the fourth of fourteen children born to William and Sarah 
(Mulkey) Miller, who were born in Virginia and North Carolina, 
October 23, 1795, and December 13, 1800, respectively. 'fhe father 
came from Virginia to Missouri in 1818, and the following year 
located in Cole County, at Factory Fort, where he was married in 1820 
to Sarah Mulkey, whoso parents came from their native State of Ten
nessee to Missouri in 1805, locating ten years later in Cole County, 
where they resided many years. After his 1narriage Mr. Miller 
resided in Cole County until 182(), when he moved to Spring Garden, 
Cole County, and entered 500 acres of land, and built, a log cabin. 
Four yeal"s later he built a large double log house. In the winter of 
1834 he located on the Osage H.iver, in the vicinity of where Tuscum
bia now is. Three yea1·s later he entered a large tract of land, and in 
the fall of 1837 traded his Osage River land for his original entry at 
Spring Garden, but in 1838 sold this farm, and purchased forty acres 
of partly improved land near Mt. Pleasant, and entered 1, 000 acres 
more in the vicinity. He afterward disposed of this land also, but 
continued to reside near Mt. Pleasant until his death, in 1878. He 
took an active part in politics, and was a life-long Democrat. His wife 
died May 2, 1883. P. S. Miller, whose name heads this sketch, was 
'the :first white male child born in what is now Miller County, and was 
educated in the select schools of the latter county. He aided his 
father on the farm, and in November, 1848, was wedded to Miss Lucy 
A. McKenzie, who was born in Cole County, and ever since has resided 
on the farm where he now lives, which consists of 320 acres, 120 of 
which were given him by his father. All the land is under fence, and 
over 160 acres are under cultivation. He raises a good grade of cattle, 
hogs and sh,eep, and is considered one of the prosperous farmers of 

50 
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the county. He is a Democrat in politics, and in 1879-80 was sheriff 
and collector of Miller County, and in 1883-84 filled the office of col
lector only. Socially he is a member of the A. F. & A. M., Mt., 
Pleasant Lodge, No. 134, and is a member of Chapter No. 87, at 
Tuscumbia. He and wife are members of the Christian Church, 
and are the parents of the following family: Sarah A. (Mrs. L. D. 
Atkinson), Mary M. (Mrs. Benjamin Hinds), Icaphena I. (MrH, 
William Long), Fannie T., Lou A. (Mrs. S .. S. Starting), John F. 
(who died in April, 1881, aged nearly nineteen years), and Maggie M. 
(Mrs. James Weaver). Mr. Miller was residing in the county when 
it was organized, in l 836, and the :first county court was held in his 
father's house, also the first circuit court. The county was named 
in honor of his father and brothers. Mrs. Miller is a daughter of 
John and Agnes (Gibson) McKenzie, who were born near Rocking
ham, N.C., and immigrated to Cole County, Mo., in 1829. The father 
followed farming until his death, in 1871. His wife died in 1870. 

John Mulkey Miller, postmaster at Olean, Mo., and a native ot 
Miller County, was born April 22, 1828, beii~g the second child born 
to the marriage of Boyd Miller and Isabel Mulkey, natives respective
ly of Virginia and Tennessee. The paternal grandfather was also 
born in Virginia, but about the year 1817 removed with his family to 
Wayne County, Ky., and from there to Missouri in 1821, residing 
in St. Louis for about one year. He then pushed on to the Maramec 
River, and one year later located in Boone, where he resided two years. 
and then settled permanently in Cole County. He was a soldier io. 
the War of 1812, and died about 1824. His son, Boyd Miller, in 
company with his brother William, bought what was known as the 
Old Factory Fort, on the Missouri River, about thirty mil~s above 
J efl'erson City, and after remaining here a short time went to the 
interior of Cole County, where they each entered large tracts of land 
and raised the first crop south of the Moreau in 1825. A great por
tion of the land was covered with timber, but here Mr. Miller con
tinued to make his home until 1837, and in the meantime cleared 
fifty acres of land. At the latter date he sold his land for $10 per 
acre and entered forty acres about two miles north of Spring Garden. 
To this he afterward added by purchase from time to time until his 
lands amounted to 1,300 acres. About 1843 his wife died. In 1848 
John Mulkey Miller, his son, wedded Miss Susanna L. Witten, a 
native of Kentucky, who came with her father, Samuel C. Witten, to 
Missouri in 1836, the latter being the purchaser of the original tract 
of land entered by Boyd Miller. After his marriage our subject 
purchased 120 acres of land from his father-in-law, which he pro
ceeded to improve, and here made his home for many years. May 2, 
1850, he and his father, M. H. Belche and William Greenup :fitted out. 
an expedition and started for California, taking the overland route. 
This trip occupied four months. John M. Miller remained in Cali
fornia for nearly three years, engaged in mining, speculating and 
trading. · July 1, 1853, the party with the exception of Mr. Belche 
started from San l!.,rancisco on a sailing vessel for home. A severe 
storm wrecked the vessel on the coast of Central America, and the 
party landed at Rio Lago, and traveled overland 800 miles tt1 the 
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Atllmtic coast, where, after a month's delay, they socured passag·e in 
a steamship for Liverpool, England, thon returned to New Orleans, 
and from then:> up the Mississippi River home, arriving on the lGth of 
Novembe1·, ] 858. lVIr. 1\:Iiller then turned his attention to farming 
and stock-buyiug, andHcldPd several hundred acres to his farm, but 
in 18~)\) :sold his property and immigmted to Texas, whet'El he was en
gage>I in stock-raising for one year, thea 1·eturned to Missotui and 
embad~:ed in merchanditJing at li.H. PlmiRallt, which business he eon
tinned to follow until the breaking ont d the war. Ho them rmmmed 
r;'l,rm life, near Spring Gnrdou, and continuod to till· tb(Cl soil till 
l~:ilS7, whon lw tJold. hiH pl'opedy nud rntnnted to 'fexas. At thiR 
period. the State was in a very uo,;otthKl condition, and on aeconnt of 
Indian trooblet> he remained but a slwrt time, and soon came back to 
Mis:30Ul':i, purchasing a part or his ratlwr' :-; old farm nnl'f-h of Spring 
G;,rdeu. Here he remainml nnW the lattor part of. 1H71, then movo(l 
to Hickory Coll; County, and ongagod in moreantilo pnrsuits, 
being at the same time appoiutetl postma:,;t.c>r at that place, a position he 
filled until rosigning, nwi that year he married MI"s. l~lizabflth (Moon') 
Bdche. In 18tlB he moved to Spring Gardon, wh(;re his iirot wife 
died Jnne 80, 1S8J. Nlr. lVIiller lived in that locality until188G. He 
then moved to 01oan, where ho opowxl a hoteL and 1\l'ay 1 oi' that 
year he was appointt-d pot>tmastor, am1 is still filling the dutil'lS of 
that office. Mr. Miller has always heon an aetive Democrat, aud for 
a number of yeanl has b<;('ll n ITH:nuhnr of' the Masonic f'ratornity. 
~ro Mr. Miller and his iin;t wife, wore born five childwn: Bell, who 
died at the ago of Jifter~n your~:;; Jos8phine, James L., reHiding in 
'fexas; ,John C., aloo in 'l'exas, and Lucy, at homo. 

,J. 1\I. '1'. lVIiHer, fm·111er, i.H the tenth of fourtc,en chilunm, and was 
born in Millnr County, lHo., in 1838. His parc,nt,:'l, William and 
Sarah (Mnlkey) Miller, were horn in Virginia and North Carolina, 
respectively, and were married iu Colo Cotmty, Mo. 'l'hey moved to 
Spring Garden in 1825, and engaged in farming, and in 18:34 he 
moved to the Osago Hivor, ancl i.n his Lome at this place the iirst ci1·~ 
cuit and county eourts were held. In 1837 he moved to Saline Town
ship, where he spout his Jocliniug years, and died in :F'ehruary, 1878, 
followed by hi.s wife in May, 1i388. J. J'vf. T. Miller attended tho 
early subscription schools c:f Saline Township, and assisted his father 
in clm>ring their frontier farm, thns becoming inured to the hardships 
of pioneer life. In ,Jan nary, 180\J, he was marriocl in Miller County 
to Nancy E. Brockman, a daughter of Simms and l'tachel (Gartin) 
Br Jckman, but her death occurred in 181:)1), after a short illness. In 
1870 he espoused Mary E. Hudson, of Lincoln County, Mo., a 
daughter of John and Nancy (Holloway) Hudson, who were born in 
Georgia and Kentueky, re:spectivoly. The father immigrated to Ken
tucky with his parents when a boy, where he grow to manhood and 
married his first wife. In 1817 ha located in Lincoln Countv, Mo. 
\Villimn Th1iller, the father, came to Spring Garden in 1825, and here 
he raised a crop, and lived in a tent th0 first year, having left his 
family on the J\/Iissouri Hiver. Here his first wife died, and he after
ward wedded Miss Holloway. . He lived on one farm f:or over r-;ix:t,v 
years, and died in March, 1871:1; his wife died January 12, 1853, 
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Grandfather Isaac Hudson was in the War of 1812, and after moving 
to Lincoln County, resided there until his death. His wife's maidm" 
name was Sarah Mulkey. The maternal grandparents were l'tohert and 
Martha (White) Holloway. After his marriage lVIr. Miller locate<l on 100 
acres of land given him by his father, and by judicious management has 
increased it to 205 acres, with 100 under cultivation, and well improved 
with a good dwelling-house and barn. He also gives considerable atten
tion to raising stock of good grades. He votes the Democrat ticket, is a 
member of the Agricultural Wheel, and has assisted in organizing the 
school districts of Saline Township. He and wife are members of 
the Christian Church, and are tho parents or four children: William 
S., a graduate of the St. Louis Medical Collegt,, and now a practic
ing physician and Rnrgeon of Bagnell; John T., who is attending 
school; George H., at home, and Rosa B., also at home. 

Boyd S. Miller, f'annex and ,;tock-raiser, residing in Saline Town
ship, Miller Co., Mo., was born in Cedar County of that St.ato in 
1845, and is the youngest son of nine children born to ]}lijah and 
Hannah (Garten) :Th'liller, natives of Virginia. They immigrated to 
Missouri from Virginia at an early clatEl (about 1820), moving first to 
Cole County, and then to Cedar County. He remained there uutil 
1850, and then in eompany with others crossed the plains to Califor
nia, where he cmgaged in mining. His death occurred in that State 
in Jannm:y, 1851, at the ago of forty yean;. His widow still survivces. 
and is a resident or Thiillor County, Mo. Boyd S. Miller was reared 
on the farm, and attonded the district and subscription schools of 
Miller County, where he received a good practical education. 1Ie 
engaged in teaching, and followed this profession sevt~ral terms in the 
county. In 1864- he enlisted at Mount Pleasant in the provisional 
service, in the company of Capt. 'f. J. Babcock, and was kept on 
scouting and gan:iRon duty. Mr. Miller waR with the fm·eo that was 
captured on the Osage Hivor below 'fuscumbia, and saw the sHven 
men shot. Mr. 1\:Ellor' s youth savocl him. Aftm· the war he returrH.ld 

to the farm and followed agricultural purRnits until twenty-eight y(.Jars 
of age. He was married in :M:ilh~r County, in 1874, to Miss Margan.Jt 
Stephens, a native of Miller County, and the daughter of Mullen and 
Mary (Miller) Stephens, natives of Kentucky and Miller County, Jlifo., 
respectively. Mr. and Mrs. Stephens came to 1\iissouri at an l~arl:;· 

day, and here ente~ed land. They are both now decoasecl Mr. 
Miller, after marriage, settled where he now lives, and purchased an 
improved farm of eighty acres. He now haR sixty under cultivation, 
and is also engaged quite extensively in rearing stock. Mr. Miller 
has some mineral deposits on his farm, and has mined to a eonsider
able extent. He takes an act.ive part in the political affairs of the 
eountry, and votes with thP Republican party. He also takes a deep 
interest in school matters, and, in fact, all matters relating to the 
good of the county. He and Mrs. Miller are members of the ChriR
tian Church at Spring Garden. They have one child, Walter B. 

William A. Miller, with the firm of F. Peterson & Co., lumber 
dealers at Aurora Springs, was born in Somerset County, Penn., 
February 20, 184 7; was reart~cl to farm life on the Ohio l'tiver, hut on 
account of ill health was unable to attend school. He studied at home, 
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however, and bv this means became a well-informed man on all subject~. He came to lVloniteau County, lVlo., in 1865, enlisting in Capt. 
U!!ester' s company to suppress bushwhacking, and at a little skirmish at Lexington they shot Archie Clements, the first member of the James gang to meet his fate. In 1869 Mr. Miller went to Tipton, Mo., where he remained for three years, and then, after a short time, went to St. Louis. Later he returned to Tipton, and was engaged as manager fo1· Mr. Reavis until failing health caused him to abandon this, and he then, in 1880, came with his brother Herman to Aurora Springs and opened the first restaurant there, They erected the first business house iu the place, and had a lucrative trade in the early days of the town. About 1884 lY1r. Miller took charge of the first lumber-yard in Aurora, with the firm of F. Peterson & Co. He was a member of the firc;t city council, was 1·e-elected three times, and was mayor during 1885. He was married in 1877 to Miss Nannie E. Caltnar, of Morgan County, who bore him three children: Lottie, Bessie and Helen. Mr. and Mrs. Miller are members of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, and Mr. Miller is superintendent of the Union Sunday-school. He war; a member of the school board at the time of the erection of the present school building, which was erected from his designs, and with J. M. Williams he was superintendent of its construction. He is a member of the Masonic fraternity. His parents, John and Louisa (Loiree) Miller, were bot.h natives of Pennsylvania, and the latter of French descent. The father was a :farmer by occupation, and moved to Athens County, Ohio, in 1857, and :from there to Missouri in 1867. He died on his son's farm in Missouri, in 1874, and the mother died January 25, 1888. 

Herman L. Miller, jeweler and druggist at Aurora Springs, is the fourth son in a family of eight children born to John T. and Louisa 
(LoireEI) Miller, natives of Pennsylvania, and of Dutch and FrenchdEif!Cent, respectively. The father was a farmer, and followed this oc
cupation in Pennsylvania until his removal to Ohio in 1855. He settled in Athens County, until 1867, moved to Moniteau County, Mo., 
in March, 1867, and from there to Miller County, of the same State, in 1871). The father died February 20, 1874, and the mother January 2i:l, 1888. Herman J_.. Miller attended the public schools of Ohio until about sixteen years of age, and then came to Missouri, wher1~ he entered the drug store of J. M. Dunlap, High Point, Moniteau County. 
in 1808, remaining there two years. He then went to California, Mo., and assumed charge of the drug department of Hill & Russell; thence to Maclay & Co., Tipton, Mo., in 1872. He started in business .for himself at Elston, Cole County, January, J 876, and continued there until January, 1881. He then went from there to Miller County, settling at what is now Aurora Springs, but what was then a small place with four small buildings, or rather shanties. His first work was to cut away the underbrush and to at once erect a building in which to open a restaurant and bakery. 'l,his store he shortly started in part
nership with his brother, under the firm title of l\Iiller Bros. The town at that time was :filled with camps from all quarters, and the future prosperity of the location seemed assured. Mr. Miller was married in December, 1881, to Miss Mary H. Sterling, of High Point, 
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and immediately afterward erected what was then the finest house in 

Aurora Springs. To Mr. and JHrs. J'lliller were born two sons: Roy 

Sterling and Grant Earl. At the present time Mr. JVIiller has a fine 

jewelry store, and also handles an excellent line of drugs. He takes 

quite an active part in politics, and cast his first presidential vote for 

Gen. Grant at his second election. He was a member of the first city 

council, was fhst city clerk, and assisted in the incorporation of the city 

in 1881. He is a member of the Odd Fellows lodge, having passed 

through all the chairs, and he and family an'l members of the Oumb<:>r

lancl Presbyterian Church. JHr. JVIiller is now mayor of Aurc.m 

Springs. 
Prof. H. L. Iviole:;, principal of schools at, Anrora Springs, was 

born in Patrick County, Va., in 1857, and is thfJ second in a family 

of fuur child.ron born to John B. and Susan (Corn) Jl!'Ioles, both 

natives of Virginia. 'r.lHl father was a farmer by occupation, bnt 

also followed tho teacher's profession. He immigrated to Missouri in 

UJ58, settling near California, Monitoan County, and there improved 

a farm. Ho takes an activo part in politice, vote<:J with the Demo

cratic party, and haH boon county assossor. Ho is still living, as is 

also his wife. Prof. H. L. i\.foles was neared to t.lw arduous duties 

of the fann, receiving his orlncation in the district schools of JVIoni .. 

teau County and in the Normal School. at \Varrensburg, l:1{o., wlwr('l 

he attended nearly three YPlU'S. He then took a commm:eial eourse 

in Northern Inlliana, and also attoudod the Normal School at Valpa

raiso, Incl., which he tinished in 181:\ L Ho then returned to \Var
rensburg, Mo., attonded echool a Hhort. timte, and soon took charge of 

the school at Spring Gardon, called the Spring Garden Seminary. 

·while then-l tho school was roorganizod, and Prof. Moles was instru

monta.l in building up tho same, which was afterward called Miller 

County Institnte. After leaving Spring Garden Prof. Moles came to 

Aurora Springs, whcrn he ongaged in ttc~aching in the building known 

as ''Cook's Hall.'' In lC:l8G was erected the two-story brick buiid

ing, of four rooms, making a commodious and snhstantial sehool 

building. The Board of HegPnts <tdopt.ed a complete acadt,mic 

course, also law and commArcial llepartmonte, and through th(~ efforts 

of Prof. Moles was organized the Miller County Academy, which has 

continued in a prosperous condition, until tlwre is a large enrollment. 

Prof. JVIolos has heen engaged in teaching at this place more or less 

since that time. He is quite active in· politics, and votes with tilo 

Demoeratic party; he 'Was a candidate fOl" school commissioner in 18S8, 

and was a candidate for sheri1f in the eampaigu of 1888. He is a 

member of the I. 0. 0. P. lodge at Aurora Springs, has h>Jld uwHt 

every office, and has tw.ice flllecl the position of Noble Grand. Prof. 

Moles was married at Spring Garden, in J-une, 188:3, to Miss Olive 

Robinson, a native or MillM County, and the daughtor of T. B. and 

Martha C. (Hawkins) Robinson. lVIrs. Hohim;on is deceased, hut the 

father is living, and is a resident of 'l'useumbia. After marriage Prof. 

Mol<ils and >vife settled in Spring Garden, but moved from there to 

Aurora Springs in 1884. He is a member of the Baptist Church, and 

Mrs. JVIoles a member of the Christian Church. To their unioa were 

born two children, Opal R and Ethel S. 
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· John H. Moore, M. D., druggist at Iberia, Mo., is a Tennesseean, 
born on the 4th of July, 184(3, being one of nine children born to An
drew J. and Sarah (Wright) Moore. The former was born in Tennes
see in 1818, but accompanied his parents to Kentuch.7 when only two 
nr three years old. The latter was born in the "Old Dominion" in 
1828. In 1885 they came to Missouri, where the father is still en
gaged in practicing medicine and farming, though seventy-one years 
of age. He was sheriff of Jefferson County, Ky., one term, and dur
ing the late war was surgeon in Gen. Lowe's division of the Con
federate States army. His father, Daniel Moore, was born in Mary
land, served in the Revolutionary vVar, and was wounded at the 
battle of Trenton, N. J., and was obliged to hide in the water 
for a long time to escape detection. The maternal grandfather 
was also in the Revolutionary War. Mrs. Moore also still sur
-vives. John H. Moore spent his early life in Tennessee and Mis
souri, and after attaining a suitable age entered the Steelville 
Seminary, which institution he attended from 1860 to 1863. He 
read medicine under his father, and also under Dr. Gregory, of 
Washington, and during 1867-68 attended lectures in the McDowell 
College at St. Louis. He taught school one year, and in 1869 began 
practicing in Crawford County, and the following year moved to 
Iberia, where he has since followed his profession. Since 1879 he has 
been selling drugs and general mer:chandisel April 30, 1871, Miss 
Alice C. Fancher became his wife. She was born in Greene County, 
N. Y., in April, 1853, and her union with Dr. Moore has been blessed 
in the birth of two children: Estella and Harry L. (deceased). The 
Doctor is a Democrat, and ho and wife are members of the Congrega
tional Church. [A short history of Mrs. Moore's parents is given in 
the sketch of M. W. Fancher.] 

Rev. Robert Morrison, the Presbyterian minister resident at 
,A,urora Sprirrgs,,Mo., is the son of Thomas and Mary (Jennings) 
Morrison, both of whom were natives of Western Pennsylvania. His 
paternal grandfather, Robert 1\'lorrison, was of Scotch-Irish Presby
terian stock. He came from the north of Ireland, and settled in Del
-aware, from which State he went and took part, as a soldier, in the 
Revolutionary ·v\7ar. After the war was over, at the personal request 
uf Gen. W ashiugton, he removed to \Vestern Pennsylvania, but 
thought the lands owned by the General, and to which he was entitled, 
'Were too much exposed to the Indians, so he bought the celebrated 
McClung thicket, in Greene County, where he spent the remainder of 
his days, and where Thomas Morrison was born, as well as Robert, 
the subject of this sketch. Thence he removed, about 1824, to Cen
tral Ohio, in Knox County, t.hen a wilderness. There he opened up a 
farm, on which he spent the remainder of his life, some :fifty years, 
and where the younger members of the family were born. Robert 
worked and helped to clear up the farm, and in the winter time at. 
tended snch schools as were in the neighborhood. Later, he grad
uated at Miami University, Oxford, Ohio, President Harrison's Al·ma 
Mater. After graduation Mr. Morrison taught in Poplar Grove 
Academy, in Middle Tennessee, as its principal. Subsequently for 
'One year he attended the theological seminary at New Albany, Ind., 
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and his last year was at Princeton, r~. J. In 185,1 he was licc'HlSed tu 
preach by the Louisville PrPshytery, and, as city missionary, organ
ized the Portland Avenue Presbyterian Clmrch, now one of the ;;trong· 
city churches. For fourteen years he preached to churchPs adjaoent 
to Louisville, during \vhieh tim<l he was assistRnt nclitor of the Presby. 
te1·ian Herald, and editor and proprietor of the True P1·e::;liytericu& 
with the late Rev. Stuart Hobinson, D. D. In 1RG8 he took charge 
or the church in W aterl'orc1, Knox Co., Ohio, conducted also VVost. 
minster Academy, and aftm· settling up his father's estate came, 
in December. H:\76, to 1\Iis:-;ouri. His ihst chnrge in Missouri was at 
Potosi, where ho remained for two vean; and a half, from which he 
was called to become financial agPnt of the Pre,;bytt>rinn Oollf-,go in 
Fulton, JHo. At this work he spent two years, but succ.:>ed<-ld in freeing 
t1w college from a $15,000 debt. In August, ] H8L Mr. M. came to 
Aurora Springs to rest a month with his family, after his two yEcmrs' 
wm·k without an intermission. His tent was pitched among tho tre~lH, 
some scwenty-five yanl1-1 northeast of the Virginia House. On the 
first Sunday aUer his arrival he organized a Union Snnday-Hehool, 
under some trees in nbout t.he ce>ntor of the pnrk That school ha!'i, 
1iv8!l <~ver sinee, and is now tiourishing, and Mr. JH. haH been actively 
connected with it ever since its beginning, for though at first ho cam<, 
to stay but a month. he is st.ill there. In March, 1888, lw•, with Hev, 
,V. B. Y. Wilkie, of' Columbia, Mo., organized the First Pn1sbyte:rian 
Chmch of tbf,, Springs, in a large c•di±ice, whinb ]Je had boon iustrn· 
mental in building. and of whieh he ir; still pastor. In 187() hn ali·, 
tended tbe nntiona l eonveution of the Phi Delta 'flwta. fratornit.y, 
then mcoeting in NPw York, where, as orw of the i'ounllers of tho ord~l' 
in 1848, he 1vas presented with a fine gol<l-hea<lod cane. ThiR is. by 
the way, Uw fraternity to which Pn•sident Harrison bdongc1, a11d, 
whosc1 name is ninotGonth on the roll. Mr. Morrison Rtill prnaehnf.; 
evory Sabbath; oml charge is at Big ltoek. iu Morgan County, tlw othor 
in Tuscumbia, when~ h0, with Hew. Dr. Charles, organi:l:t'ld a Presby. 
tPrian Uhnreh in Doeembm·, 188i:l. In 187::l JYir. Morrison wa:' mar 
ried to Miss Flora, daughter ol' Rev. C. C. Bombcwg(cir, hersGlf a na. 
ti\'e of Coshocton County, Ohio, and whoso pun>nts were born iu 
Pennsylvania and Ohio, l'<lspoetively. To Mr. and MrR. lVI. wm.·e born 
three children: 1\'fargory, Mary and Etht>l. 

L. N. Mn~ser, prosr,cuting attorney of Miller County, wns burn in 
Pino Grove Mills, Oentncl Uo., I'rmn., t;ept. 3. 1856, aml is tho Ron of 
Jonathan and Matilda (8tOVi'lr) Musser, both natives of Ponnsvlvania. 
The Stovers nre of an old MaJ:yland family, and tho lVhlSt-HC\l'S a·~-o of an 
old Pennsylvania family. Jounthan Musser is a tanner by trade, and 
owned and mn a steam tannery in 'l'yrom~. Blair Co., l'enn., for f\ 

number of yenrs. H~> al:l.erward moved to Centre Oountv, Penn., 
where he no~v resichJs, and is engaged in farming. His s~n, L. N. 
Musser. was reared in Centre Oountv, Penn .. was oducat.0d at Pine 
Grove ~Ells Academy, and later attmi'decl the Pennsylvania Statu Col
lege, twelve miles from Bellefonte, t.hB connty seat. of Centre County, 
Penn. He was reared on the farm until eighteen year;; of age, when 
he began teaching school, and followed this htliliness unt;ill\fareh, 18'l8, 
He then went to Saline County, Kan., where he took a normal eourso, 
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aucl also taught one year. He !:hen removed to Smith County, Ran., 
when' h'.' entered 160 acres of land and Legan improving it. October 
31, 181\l he was marriocl to ~Iiss Catherine R. KrebH, daughter of 
John F. and Annie Krebs, of Centre County, Penn., at Beloit, 
JI.Iitcl..tell Co., Kan., taking her to his home in Smith County, Kan., 
where they resided nntil October 2f), 1 f-l80, whPn Mrs. Musser died, leav
ing as the frnits of their union an inf'ant child three weeks old, nam.ed 
Anna Madra. BPcoming dishatiHl1oc1 ;,rit.h hi,; placn uftpr Lhfl death 
of his wi i"e, h·~ sold out and took his chilil and wife's body back to his 
old home in Pcnnsylvnnia: the former to be reared, awl the latter to 
l)e buri("d among her frien~ls. ~l'hero he n•nw.inc•d until in Soptmnlxw, 
1882, he camo to Miller County, Mo., locating at Aurora Spl'ing:l, and 
began reHding lnw wit,h Col. J. H. Stover. He was admitted to the 
bar in April, 188G, at VersaillFIS, M~organ Uo., Mo., and in the 
}fay following he went back to his home in l'enusylvania, wlwro he 
visited until lVIav, 188G. He tlwn :wturned to Tnscnmhia, :fonned a 
partnership with C. E. ,Jones under the jln:n namo of ,Jones & Mussor, 
and was assistant prmmeuting attorrwy. 'fhe part.oorship was disHolV(3d 
at Mr. ,Jones' death ia Docembtlr, 11:>8!\, and in N ovombor, J 888, Mr. 
Musser was elected prosncuting- attorney, wbieh offico lw now fills. He 
owns town pl'Operty in Aurora Springs, and is onfl of tlw .reprosonta
tive men o:f tlw count.y. Bois a mi1mher of the I. 0. 0. J.i'. loJge at 
Aurom Springs. Mr. l\Tustlor is well adaptoJ to his pro:Eession, and iR 
quito sneem;sful at. the sallw. 

Charlns :P. }\/[yprs, farmor of Millf'r County, J.Vfo., iH a native of St. 
Louis County, Mo., born 1\lay 4, 18-1,4., being a ROil of C. :P. and 
Minerva (Davidson) Myen;, who were born in Hnssia and Kentucky, 
in 1818 and :1820, and died in 1844 and 1873, respectively. In 1840 
tlH'' fat.hnr crossed thR ocoau to America and settl<,d in St. I"onis County, 
Mo., whGn' he was Hhortlv a:ft.er married. He was first mat<'l on a stea~nhoat. Hn and wife \~em the paronts of tv;o children: Jam ORR, 
of Uuba, Mo., and U. P. 'l'ho maternal grandfather, William David
son, was bom iu Virginia, and diod in 1838. His wife, Hhoda (Boyd) 
Davidson, wat' born in Virginia, in 17(!7, and diod in 187H. They 
first removed to Kenttwky, aud in 1837 came to St. Louis County, 
::\:J:o., where they W!,,re engaged in farming, the :fath(4l" being also a 
carpE-nter. Charles I>. J\Iyors sptmt his early life in Miller County, 
l\Io., and on the 22c1 of ,Juno, 1801, enlisted in Company H, Col. Mc
Clurg's Hegiment. October 24, of tbe same year, he joined Company 
D, 1'wenty-sixth Missouri Infantry, undor Col. GoorgP B. Boomer, 
and was at the battles of Corinth, Iuka, Vicksl,urg, l'vlif.;sionary Hidge, 
and in the last-named battle vms wounded in tbt~ arm by a 
minie-ball. H(~ was in Uw Georgia campaign from Chatta
nooga t.o Atlanta, and on the 27th of February, 1SG3, received 
his discharge and r8tnrned to his home. where he resumed farming. 
In 1868 he was married to Miss Nancy Bass, who was born in Miller 
County, Mo., on the lOth of Febraary, 184 7, and by her beeame the 
father ·of tho :following family: James R, William M., Desdemona, 
Asa, Emma C., Dora B. and Perry 1!..... 11-Ir. J\Iyers served as sheriff 
and collector o:f Miller County :from 1880 to .1882, and as collector from 
1881) to 1888. He began life with very little capital, and is now owner 
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of 393 aeres of land, and has 1()0 acres under cultivation, on whieh is 
erected a splendid frame house and good barns. He is a Mason, a 
member of the G. A. R, and is a Hepublican politically. Mrs. Myers' 
parents, \Villiam and Melvina (McCubhius) Bass, were~ born in Ken
tucky, but afterward located in Miller County, JYio., whore he engaged 
in farming. He and wife lHtll these children: Nancy (lv1yers), :\fathel
dred, John l\1., Isaac 'f., Sarah (Ma:t"tin), Henry J·. and Hiloy S. 

H. E. Neville, of Olean, Mo., was born in Barren County, Ky., in 
1849. being one of a family of seven children born to Carroll and Eliza 
(Edward;;) Neville. who wore also born in Barren Collnty, Ky. The 
ratlwr was a Baptist minister, and immigrated to Moniteau County in 
1851. but in 185ti movAd to 1\!Iiller County, and in 18f)() was elected on 
the Itopubliean tieket to the Stal;e Logislaturo. H. E. Neville 
received the early education that Jalls to tho lot of the average 
fanm~r',; boy, and afterward attended the State Normal at Wa.n·pn;;
burg, Mo. .He then followecl tho occupation ot w.ohool-t<•a.chiug for 
eight or Hine years, his labors being attended with vory sf\Gicd'actory 
results. In 188LJ: Ida Morris, a native o!' I,aclede Umwty. lifo., 
became his wife. Her paroats, Itichrml P. awl Vir~~iuia (Thornas) 
MorriH, wore born in Missouri. In 1883 1\Ir. N ovillE' rnmoved to 
Olean, IV[o., and. hm:('\ has Hi nee made his hom\'l, and has hl\Oil sueeess
fully eugaged in tho lumhor btminess. 

A. P. Nixdorf, Il'f. D., poAtmastor anu drnggi,,t at .Pleasant Farm, 
Mo., was born in Broslau, PrusHia, ,January 1 "1, l8H~. and is a son •If 
Anl;on F. and Caroline ~'inko, who wero also native:-~ of: Prussia. 'rho 
fatlu-n· served t.weuiy Heven years in tho army, awl pal'Licipat0d in the 
war,; against, Napoleon Bonapa1·te, and npon l.1is rorlignal;ion obtainod 
a poAition as one of tho university oflieials at Breslan. A. P. Nix
dorf, unr subjeet. aHer rec.c~iving privat,l' instruetion at hoiml, in the 
elementary school::; and at Dr. lctrmtonr' s Aeaclor.uy, onto red a gymna
sium, and upon the compl0tion of his studiBs there boeame a Rtudent 
of nwdicirw aud surgL11',Y a.t tho nnivorsity. Some t.ime a[ter, a young 
American, William Sedgwick, whu att<mdncl a law courst; at the sama 
univorsity, and who in lator years JH'actiel~d his proi'ossion at St. 
Louis, l\Io., and who was killed dnring the Ci¥il War (hoing a major 
in t.he ~'ecleral army at the ba.tt:le of Antietam), became intimat(1ly 
acqmtinted with him, and advist,d him to viHit AmHriea. Upon his 
arrival in this country he locattJd fir:st in Lenox, Mass., where he took 
a position aR prof'e5:-~or of tho Gorman language in thll Sedgwick 
E'emalo College, ancl oeenpiod his spare time by reading mouicine 
under Dr. Worthington, a grad nate or Pittsfield (iV1a;;s,) J'vlodical Col
lege. After a stay thm·o of one and a half yoars he carnt.l we:-;t to St. 
Louis, l'vio., and wit,h a view of em to ring tlw medical college there 
and possessing himsolf witlt tho lllC11ms of accomplishing that object, 
he took employmont iu the.\ wholeAale dry goods firm of Crow, 
McCn:>ary & Co., as shipping clc1rk, at a goou salary. He spent his 
evenings at thfl Morcantilt.l Library Association, of whieh he bad 
becomn a mernher, and rea l modicin•cJ a~sicluously until eighteen 
months thereafter, whon he entered the St. I,onis Medical College, 
graduating from that in the class of 18(>5-.J(). After practieing in St. 
Loui:-; tor some time he came to Miller County, :Mo., whore he pur-
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,based land, practiced his profession, and where he still remains. He 
Jonducted the post-mortem examination in the noted Jack ·will son 
3ase, whet·e, after the intestines had been removed, tbe body was 
filled with salt, sewed up and placed in the coffin, which was then 
deposited in a small cave high above the entrance to the famous Will
son Cave and securely walled up (as elsewhere mentioned). During 
the war he enlisted as surgeon in the Home Guards, and became after
ward surgeon of the Miller and Camden County Rangers, com
manded by Capt. John Salsman. He has been postmaster at Tus
cumbia and Pleasant Farm :for the past twenty-four years, and in his 
political views is a Republican. In 1856 he married Miss Wilhelmina 
A.. C. Moehle, who was born in Breslau, Pr·ussia, in 1838, and by her 
became the father of fourteen children, twelve living: Perry T., 
Camilla A.. (Patterson), Franz Siegel, Jane C. (Rhoades), Minna A.., 
Bismark Otto, Cecilia, Anton Paul, Pauline, William Carroll, Nancy 
A.. and Victor Emanuel. Oscar Louis and Robert August are dead. 

Dr. P. T. Nixdorf, a resident of Charleston, Miller Co., Mo., 
and native of the county, was born in 1858, being the eldest of four
teen children born to Dr·. A. P. Nixdorf and Wilhelmina Moehle, who 
were born in Breslau, GBrmany. The father studied medicine in that 
city, and after coming to America pursued his medical studies in St. 
Louis, being a graduate of colleges in both cities. After •coming to 
the United States in 1850 he located in Massachusetts, where he taught 
school in a seminary for one year, coming the following year to St. 
Louis, and in 1854 took up his 'abode in Miller County, where he has 
resided and practiced his profession for over thirty-one years. D1·. P. 
T. Nixdorf, our immediate subject, resided on a farm until seventeen 
year,; of age, and then taught school for two years. He studied 
medicine under his father for a number of years, and afterward gradu
ated from the Missouri Medical College at St. Louis, taking his de
gree in 1885. He entered on his practice at Charlest.on, and has be
come one of the popular practitioners of the county. In 1880 he was 
married to Nancy Brumley, a daughter of W. C. and S. (Wilson) 
Brumley, and by her is the father of one child, Camilla R. A.:fter 
their marriage they settled in Osage Township on a farm, Mr. Nix
dorf's time being also spent in teaching school. He has always been 
a Republican in politics. and was coroner of Miller County in 1886. 
He belongs to the A.. F. & A. M. and I. 0. 0. F. at 'ruscumbia. 

Eclward Ortbals, a prominent farmer of Jim Henry Township, 
Miller Co., Mo., was born in Osage County in 1857, and is the 
third of ten children born to Caspar and Elizabeth (Descher) Ortbals, 
a short sketch of whom is given in the biography of J. H. Ortbals. 
Edward Ot·tbals began the battle of life for himself by farming in Jim 
Henry Township, but was married in Osage County, in 1885, to Miss 
Gertrude Spellerberg, a native of Osage County, and a daughter of 
Franz and Katie (Backhaus) Spellerberg, who were born in Germany. 
The father was a farmer and an early immigrant to Missouri, and both are 
yet residing in Osage County. After his marriage Mr. Ortbals located 
on his present farm of 200 acres, sixty-five of which are under good culti
vatbn. He gives considerable attention to raising horses, cattle and 
hogs, and is considered by all to be one of the prosperous and enter-
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prising farmers of the county. He is a Democrat politically, and as 
he te~kes an active interest in school matterA, he has been a member of 
the school board for some time. He is practically a self- made man, 
and the valuable property he owns hac; been acquired by his own exer
tionfl. He and wife are members of the Cc-ttholic Church. Their union 
has been blessed by two children, Catherine Mary and Leo Caspar. 

J. H. O~;tbals. wagon-maker aL Charleston, became a resident or 
St. Elizabeth in the spring or 1882. Ho was born in o,age County, 
Mo., 1\farch 2~, 185\l, anil was the fonrth in a family of ten children 
horn to Caspar and Elizabeth A. (Desche1·) Orthals, who were born in 
Germany. 'fhey came to America in 1851, antl Hettled in o~mge 
Cmmt:;, Mo., in l8G-i, where they ongnge(l in farming and aro at 
present living. ,J. H. Ortbals, whose nanw heads this sketch, was 
appn>nticed to tlw wagon-maker's trade at tho age of fift,o(:\ll years, 
and :finishod his trade in St. Louis. April 2\J, 188'k lw wac; marriod 
in Cok County, l\fo., to Miss Anmt Margaret Heislm·, her pareuts 
being John and Elizabeth (Kotznor) Hoisler, na.tives of Wurtemborg, 
Germany. They came to America at a very early day and sPttled 
nPar St. Thomas, Mo., whe1·e they engaged in tilling the soil, and 
whc>re tho mother ditic1 February 1J, 187H. 'fhu father is still living. 
After his marriage Mr. Orthals settled on a farm, and subsequently 
lived iu Charleston, whore he foHowerl the wugrm-makor' s trade. He 
has always taken considfrrabhl interest in politics. and voter; the Dem
ocratic ticket, and was at one ti.me a candidate ou that tickot for 
connt.y as:':lt>HROl". He is now a momber of tho school board, having 
been elected to tho position in 18N::l, and is district; clork Mr. and 
];Irs. Ort.bals aro members of the Catholic Church, aud an,1 the parents 
of two ehildron---l1jlizmbt•th A. and Louis C. 

AlphPns Pitchford was born in Ban-on County, Ky., in J 838, 
being tho third child born to :!!'leming and Susan (Russell) Pitchford, 
a short notiecl of whom is givEm in the skc>tch of ,John J. Pitebford. 
Alplwus I'itchford waH edneatHd in tho stibsm·iption RChoolr; of Ken
tucky, and at th1; ago of twc>uty-three yoarH began doing for himsolf, 
working in the D1ecatur Flouring Mills, and after a time entPred tho 
f'Inploy of Mr. Goodman, with whom he romained twBlve or thirt.eon 
yean;. In 18()1 he was marr.iod in ColP. County to Mary ShildH, by 
whom he has a family of three children: 1VIatiUa .Jane (MrH. ]'arris). 
Benjamin Andrew, who is in the grocery bm;im;ss in Oloau, and J"olm 
',Vi1Jiam. Mr. Pitchford has improvc'd farms in Colo. 1\cloniteau and 
l'vlillor Counties, and now owns a fine 12iJ-acrn farm, with ninety acres 
under cultivation. He ernctod a. substantial l'esidence in 1888, a.w1 
has done flllly his share in the dovelopment of the county. Ho is a 
member of the Democratic pm·ty, and dnring the Rebellion was a 
member of the Emolled Militia, and was statiOlH-ld on garrison dnty 
a·t .Jefferson Citv. Mrs. Pitchford's 11arent.s, Samuel and Anna 
(Centers) Shikle: were born in All(m Co~nty, Ky., ana the father was 
a millwright by ocC11pation. 'l'hey emne to Missouri in 1840, and 
opened a farm in Cole County, and here Mr. Shilde assisted in lmild
ing all the mills in the county. He died in 1878, but his widow ~till 
survives him, and resides on the old homestead in Cole Countv. 

John J. Pitchford was born in Allen County, Ky., in 1842: and is 
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now one of the prosperous farmers and stock-raisers of Saline Town
ship, Miller Co., Mo. He is the second son of ten children born to 
Fleming and Susan (Russell) Pitchford, who were born in Kentucky. 
The father was a farmer, and immigrated to Cole County, Mo., in 1855, 
and, after buying and selling land, and improving about six farms, at 
last located permanently, and is there living at the present time, well 
known throughout Cole and Miller Counties as a good far:)ll.er. John 
J. Pitchford was educated in the schools of Barren County, Ky., but 
at the age of thirteen was brought to Missouri by his parents, and 
assisted in the development of the farm. In 1862 he enlisted as a 
soldier under Capt. Blaton, being in Parson's brigade and Frost's 
division. He was at the battle of Prairie Grove, and was in several 
skirmishes. He was captured at Prairie Grove in 1882, but was soon 
after paroled, and returned home. He was married in Cole County, 
in 1887, to Kate Enloe, by whom he became the father of four chil
dren, three of whom are living: Ella (Mrs. Jordan), !'(~siding in Cole 
County; Jennie, James W., who died at the age of four years, and Annie. 
Mr. Pitchford was engaged in farming in Cole County for some time 
after his marriage, but in 1874 removed to Saline Township, Miller 
County, and purchased and improved a farm of 120 acres of land. 
He gives considerable attention to stock-raising, and is considered one 
of the successful farmers of the county. He is a Democrat, and has 
served ten years as justice of the peace, and two years as judge of 
the colmty court, and at one time came within twenty-nine votes of 
being elected to represent Miller County in the State Legislature, the 
county being very strongly Republican. He is a member of Pleasant 
Mount Lodge No. 95, I. 0. 0. F., and represented the Forty-sixth 
District in the Grand Lodge, being special deputy to organize the 
Aurora lodge. He is a member of the Agricultural Wheel, and he 
and wife are members of the Baptist Church. He has always taken 
an interest in school matters, and has assisted in organizing the school 
districts in Cole County, and has served as a member of the school 
boards in both Cole and Miller Counties. Mrs. Pitchford's parents, 
John S. and Matilda (Stevens) Enloe, were born in Kentucky and Cole 
County, Mo., respectively, the former coming with his parents to Cole 
County in 1834. He was a farmer and lawyer, and served as county 
surveyor for about sixteen years. In 1844 he was elected to l'epre
sent the county in the State Legislature, and served two years. His 
death occurred in January, 1888, and that of his wife in March, 1884. 

Vv. T. Pitchford, a successful agriculturist and one of the promi
nent stock-raisers of Saline Township, was born in Kentucky in 1855. 
He is the ninth in a family of ten children born to Fleming aud 
Susan (Russell) Pitchford, natives of Kentucky. The father was a 
farmer, and came in the fall of 1855 to settle in Cole County, where 
he purchased some laud partly improved. He continued to improve 
the farm, but later sold a:r;td purchased another farm. Both parents 
are now living, and are residents of Cole County. ·w. T. Pitchford 
assisted his father on the farm in Cole County, and received his edu
cation in that county. He commenced working for himself at the age 
of twenty, and was manied in Miller County, in 1875, to Miss Matilda 
Starling, daughter of R. C. and Rebecca (Vernon) Starling, natives of 
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rrennessee, who came to this county at an early date, and were among 
the first settlers. rrhey are still living, and are residents of Miller 
County. After marriage Mr. Pitchford settlecl in Cole County, re
mained there one year, and then, in 1876, came to Miller County, Jlifo. 
Here he purchasBd a farm in Saline Township, and engaged exten
sively in agricultural pursuits. He lost his excollent wife in 1878, in 
Saline Township. By this union one child, Nora, was born. Mr. 
Pitchford was married in Cole County, in 1880, to Miss Sarah Pitkins, 
daughter of J. N. ancl Matilda (Stark) PitkinA, nativeo of Tennessee. 
They were pioneers of Cole County, and now reside in that county. 
One child waR born to 1\lr. Pitchford's socond marriage, Nellie Ann. 
Mr . .Pitchford was mani8d in Miller County, in 1885, to Mis::; l\Iary 
L. Clay, a native of Millm· County, and the daughter of vr. A. and 
Charity (Miller) Clay, who were ual.ives of TnuneRsee. rl'he father 
came to Missouri at a vory eal'ly clay, settling in Saline 'rown::>hip, 
entered land, which h\'l in1proved, and i:s uow living. The motlt<lr i:-; 
alRo living. Thh. Pitchford, aft.or marriage, sottlnd when> lto now !'()
sides, on ninety acr0s o:f partly improvt-ld land, a.nd to this he has sirwo 
added ninety acres more. He has 1 ()() acres nndm· cultivation. Hc-l 
hancllBr,; a great deal o:t stock, and fed 100 head of hogs and t.hirty 
hAacl of cattle during the winter of 1888-8\:J. In hiR politieal viows 
he affiliates with the Democratic party. He is at prcsr:,nt juHtico of the 
peaco in 8aline Township, mad is a member of Monut l'leasnnt Lodge 
No. B5, I. 0. 0. F., haviug beon N. G. in that order. 2\hs. f'iteh
ford is a member of th~c1 Unitod Brct.hrPn Church. They are tlw par
ents of two children, Mellio :J!'. and 'vV a.ltor 0. 

,Tames G. Proctor, rntired farnwr. iH a rnsident of Saline rrownship. 
Miller County, Mo., and was born in 'J'ennessoe, being Hw fourth of nino 
children born to Nalihau and Haelwl (Downiug) Prqctor, who wero 
born in Kentucky, am1 immigrated i.o Cole' County, Mo., in lt\3!\, aud 
entered a tract of land hPavily covered with timber, ancl here spent. 
the remainder of t.hr,ir dayH, the> i'at.lwr !lying in 18GO, and the mothor 
in May, 186tl. Tlwir son, JmDt>R G., assisted in tilling the homo 
farm, and was educated in the subscription schoolH ot Kentneky and 
Missouri. -He was married in Coln Conntv, Mo., in 18-lli, t.o Jane 
Enloe, a nat.ive of Kentncky, and a daught~r of ,James and N arwy 
(Simpson) Enloe. They were fanlH!rs by oeenpation, am1 in 1 S~3 
came to Colo Connty, :Mo., and entered govornmf'nt land. The fathor 
represented Colo County in tlw Stat<• I.egiRlaturo in iSJ:l, and after 
.M:oniteau County was organiz<1d he b~c1mniH• a resid(:mt. of tho Rame, 
and also rnprElH8nted t.hnt county in the Legi;.;la.turo. He diBd on LiH 
farm in October, 1877, having lived a uc;efnl lifo. HiR w.ifo pasc;ed 
away in 1857. After his marriagB JYir. Proctor settlod in Cole 
County, where he entered lana awl f<u·mod until 1858, then sold out 
and went to Moniteau County, where he improved a farm and mado 
his home until July, 18(\4, sinco which time he has been a rec:id~;•nt. of 
::;Eller County. His farm containR 170 acres, and is one of t.he moRt 
desirable places in the county. The town of Olean is on what was 
once a portion of his farm, and is one oJ' the best business points 011 

the road. He was :formerly a Democrat in politics, hut sinee 187(1 
has voted with the Labor party. He assisted in organizing the school 
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districts of Cole County, and was school trustee for many years. He 
and wife are members of the' Christian Church, and are the parents 
of nine children, two deceased: Rachel (Mrs. Gilleland), of Spring 
Garden; Benjamin)., residing in Moniteau County; Nanc.y, who died 
in childhood, in 1858; Polly, James, John, Sarah J. (Mrs. Enloe), 
Abram C., and William, who died in 1864, at the age of four months. 
Mr. Proctor is practically a self-made man, and has acquired his 
property by his own industry, but is now living retired from the active 
duties of life. He has witnessed the complete growth of Jefferson 
City, and can tell many interesting anecdotes of early pioneer life. 

T. B. Robinson, attorney at law at Tuscumbia, Miller County, wac; 
born in St. Francois County, Mo. ,April3, 1837, and is the son of Philip 
R. and Margaret (Moore) Robinson, the father a native of Kentucky 
and the mother of'East Tennessee. Philip R. Robinson immigrated 
with his father, John Robinson, to St. Francois County in 1803, when 
it still belonged to the French, and the State was then a wild terri
tory. They came down the Ohio River in a flat-boat, locating near 
Farmington, and here the grandfather died. Philip B. Robinson was 
the eldest son born to his parents, his birth occurring in 1797. He 
was but seven years of age when he came to Missouri, and he remained 
in St. Francois County until about 1849, when he removed to Miller 
County, Mo .. , and located eight, miles south of Tuscumbia, at Lit.tle 
Richwoods, where he entered land. He died in that county in 1879, 
and the mother died about J 85(). They were the parents of eleven 
children, five now living: Joan, wife of W. Ponder; Elizabeth B., 
widow of H. C. Mcl:i'arland, and resides in Illinois; 'l'heodore B.; 
Rachel, wife of Jesse Salsman, and Sarah E., wife oJ: J. M. Warnell. 
T. B. Bobinson was principally rea):-ed in Mille1· County, and there at
tended the common schools. In 1861 he enlisted in the Osage H€1gi 
ment Missom:i Home Guards, where he' remained a short time and then 
re-enlisted in Company H, Sixth Missomi Cavalry, and served a little 
over three years. He was first sergeant, was in all the principal en
gagements from Pea Ridge to Bed River, and was mustered out at 
Baton Rouge, La., in February, 1865. He then returned home, and 
in 186() he was elected county and circuit clerk. He was re-elected in 
1870 and 1874, served until January], 1879, thus holding the office for 
twelve consecutive years. In the meantime he read law, and was 
admitted to the bar in September, 1878. He was elected prosecuting 
attorney in 1880, and re-elected in November, 1886, holding the office 
until January, 1889. Mr. Bobinson is one of the leading and influen
tial citizens of Miller County, and has made his own mark from a boy 
up. He was married first on March 26, 1865, to Miss Martha C. 
Hawkins, by whom he had one child, Olive, wife of Prof. Moles, of 
Aurora Springs. The wife died in June, 1868, and Mr. Robinson was 
again married, January 2, 1870, to Porthena McCarty; a native of Ten
nessee, who carne to Missouri with her parents when but an infant. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobinson are members of the Christian Church, and 
are active church workers. He is a member of the Masonic fraternity, 
is a member of the I. 0. 0. F. lodge, and also belongs to the G. A. 
B. He was a delegate to the national convention from the Eleventh 
District to Chicago in 1888, in the interests of the Republican party. 
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Mr. Robinson is interested in farming to some extent, and is the owner 
of several good farms in the county besides town property. 

B. J. Russell. Prominent among the farming and stock-raising 
interests of the county, and among those deserving special recognition 
for their long residence in the county, stands the name of t{le above 
mentioned gentleman, who was born in Cole County, Mo., near Miller 
County, in 1830, and is the fourth of six children born to Hiram and 
Mima (Etter) Russell, natives of Kentucky and Virginia, respectively. 
The parents immigrated to Missouri in 1826, settling in what is now 
Moniteau County, but remained only a short time, when they came to 
what is now Saline Township, Miller County, all then called Cole 
County. He improved about 210 acres, and was one of the first 
settlers of the county. He remained on the old homestead fol" anum
ber of years, and later in life moved to Mt. Pleasant, where he died in 
April, 1885, at the age of eighty-one years. His wife died in 187~), 
at the age of seventy-five years. B. J. Russell was reared to agri
cultural pursuits, and assisted his father in clearing his· farm. He 
was educated in the subscription schools of Miller County, and com
menced for himself at the age of twenty -one. years. He was married, 
in Miller County, Mo., in 1850, to Miss Martha Jane Clark, who was 
born in Tennessee, and who is the daughter of James and Polly 
(Stubblefield) Clark, natives of Tennessee. The father died in Ten
nessee, and the mother afterward immigrated to lllinois, thence to 
Miller County, Mo., and was a resident of Saline Township for over 
forty years. She died in 1882. After marriage the subject of this 
sketch settled in Saline Township, and in 1805 purchased a partly 
improved farm of 160 acres, which hfl has continued to improve. He 
owns two good farms in Salim1 Township, and has 3()0 acres untler 
cultivation. He raises a good grade of stock, and ships about two 
car loads each year. He assisted in organizing the school district in 
the township, and is one of the prominent men of the county. Mrs. 
Russell is a member of the Christian Church at Olean. To their 
union were born ten children, seven now living: Mary Eliza, now Mrs. 
Harrison, and a resident of Saline Township, is the mother of seven 
children:; Ann Elizabeth, who died when small; Nancy Adaline, now 
Mrs. Van Hooser, who resides in Saline Township, is the moth~1r of 
four children; James Alexander, who died in 1883 at the age of 
twenty-six years, leaving a wife and four children; Hiram Thomas, 
who is married and resides in this township, and is the father of one 
child; William Franklin, married and resides in Saline rrownship, and 
is the father of one child; John, died in infancy; Martha Jane, now 
Mrs. Etter, resides in Saline Township, and is the mother of one 
child; Samuel B., is married, and resides in the township, and Lewis 
Cummins, who is mal'ried and is residing with the subject of this 
sketch. Mr. Russell started life a poor boy, and has maue what be 
now has bv his individual efforts. He is one of the oldest settlers in 
the county, and has the respect and esteem of all acquaintances. 

J. F. Savage is the fourth of sevjm children horn to the marriage 
of John Savage and Jane Shepherd, and was born in Thleigs County, 
Ohio, in 1830. The father was born in Maine, and when a young 
man moved to Ohio, where he was married to Thliss Shepherd, a native 
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of Kentucky, and afterward engaged in farming. In 1833 he mow~d 
to St. Joseph County, Ind., where he entered a timber claim, but was 
soon after taken sick and lost his power of speech. In 1835 he re
turned to Ohio, and located in ,J aekson County, and after some time 
took up his abode in ~1eigs County, and died in Pomeroy iu 1865. 
He kindled the first fire in the salt works of that countv. His wife 
died at Sedalia, lYio., in 1873. .J. F. Savage, whose nmne heads this 
sketch, was educated in the primitive sehools of: Jaekson Counl;y, 
Ohio, and in November, 1851, was married to Mary l~lizabeth Noigh
borgall, a native of Meigs County, ()hio, and d:mghter of George and 
,Julia Ann (Sehowens) Nc~ighborgall. who WGre born in Virginia, and 
moved to Ohio at an early ·day, and wero ougagt~d in farming until 
t,hr~ir rospecti vo deaths, ,January 1(), lSG!l and AugnsL BO, 1851. 
Gr:mdf'ather Swa.o·e was a Hevolutionary soldior, and Grandfather 
Schoweus served i1~ tho War of 1812. J·. ·IT'. Savage came >V<lst in the 
spring of l81i0, and until 18GG was engaged in farming 100 acres of 
land, which ho had purchasod in Tlfi1Ior County. He now owns 185 
acres of excellHnt lan(l, and Juts improved his land by o.n~cting a good 
residence and ont-bnildings. He doal;; quitt~ Axtensively in stock, and 
raises an excell(-lnt graclo of Short-Horn cattlc1. Ho iR a Uopublican in 
politics, aud during tho war was a mmnher of tho Enrolled Militia, 
anrl was on garrison duty at J·efl'Br:-:on City, I.Joxington and Sodalia, 
guarding th(, publie property. He has assistfHl in organizing tho 
school districts of' tho towuship, and has witnossed many changos in 
the county sinco lw loeat.od lwro. Eight of the thirteen ehildren born 
to himself and wil'o are living: So:l".ronia (Mrs. Porter), resillos in 
Morgan County; F'lon,tta (Mrs. Gilson), resides in Eltlon; Vesta (Mrs. 
N. J. Henderson), n~sideH in Aurora SpringR; ]~rastus, rosides at 
Llcladvillo, Colo.; Dora (Mrs. MeDolo), resides in Mm·gan County; Viola, 
Bonrwtt and A.mos are living. Marvin diod in inl'ancy; Harvey died 
in 1851, aged three years; an inf:ant dicld ·u'obruary \J, 18()8; James 
died in 18U4, agted two yoar;.;, and }1'rank died in 186\J, ag·ed two months. 
Two of Mr. Sa vagEJ' s brothers, Daniel and Asel, came from Ohio to 
Miller County, Mo., in 185\J. 'l'ho formor married here, and now rtl
side:> in 'fexas County. As(-Jl remaim1d single, and in 1SG2 enlisted at 
;Jefferson City in Company G, but was taken sick at Helena, Ark., 
and there died in the Rpring of: 18GB. 

James C. Simmons, merchant. at Hoeky Jl.fonnt, Mo., was born noar 
Russell ville, Colo Co., Mo., in 1817, and is the" 13ldest in a family of 
four children born to .John H. and Isabell (Campboll) Simmons, both 
nati vee-; of Kr:mtucky. The paternal grandfather was a farmer by oc
-cupation, and settled on land near Russellville at, an early day. ,John 
H. Simmons also resided on a farm noar Hussellville uutil 18f)(}, when 
he moved to Hose Hill, J"ohnson County, and thore opened a store, 
going thence to Wadesburg, Cass County, and from there to Florence, 
Morgan County. In 18G\.l he came to Hocky Mount, Miller County, 
where he opened a general storG and soon acquired an extensive trade. 
His wife died ;June 29, 1859, after which Mr. Simmons married Miss 
Elsie J:!J. Roark. She bore him seven children. James C. Simmons 
was rearod on the farm, and began for himself in 1866. December 
24, 1865, he married Miss Eleanor Banister, a native of Franklin 

51 
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County, Ohio, where she resided until twelve years of age. Then sh 
came to Missouri with her parents in the year 185SJ, first sottliui 
in Henry County, but later moved to Cole County, and from there ti 

Centre Town, where Mr. Banister opened a store in 1870; this he close( 
in 1883, but remained at Centre Town until 1889. He now resides i1 
:Th;Iontrose, Henry County, near his farm. Mr. Simmons can.·ied or 
farming up to 1880, when he secured an interest in a store at Rocky 
:Jiount, and continued up to 1882. HiA father died Decemhor 24, 
1881. In February, 1882, Mr. Simmons sold his interest in the store, 
and in the same year Chambers & Banister started a store at Uocky 
l\fount, and here Mr. Simmous clerked :l'or two years. Chambers then 
withdrew, and Th:Ir. Sirnmons is now managing the business for hie. 
father-in-law. Ho is a meomber of the l\!Iasouic fraternity, Iona I"odge 
No. 381. He is somewhat activo in politics, having hGon postmastor 
at Hocky Mount for six years. He is the fa thor of tln·oo children:. 
Chal'les Franklin, Ida (deceased) and L<:1ona. 

"\V. P. Simpson, of the firm of Simpson & Co., rnerchantl:l of 'l'ns 
cumbia, waH born in Mt. Pleasant October Hl, 18G(I, and is t.he son of 
Calvin C. and Sarah J. (Stevens) Simpson, the father a native of Kon
tucky and the mother of I\fissonri. Calvin C. Simpson eame to 1\1illm.· 
County at an ~'~arly day, locating ll('ar JYH. Pleal:lant for a Imlllb('l' of 
years, and is now a resident of Camden County. Our subjeet was 
reared and educated in Miller County, aud has always made this his 
home. He was roared on tho fann, and also learned the blaeksmith 
tmcle, at which he wodwd for sorrw time. He engaged in the mer
cantile business wit,h his present part;ner in l\!Iay, 1888, and has a good 
trade. 'rhoy carry a full lino of gmwral merchaudi:-:u and havo all 
the requisites of a lirst.class store. Mr. Simpson is a young man of 
energy and has good business qualifications. Ho was marriNl in J!'eb., 
ruary, 1888, to MiRs Alien Franklin, a native of Mount :Ploasaut, and 
a member oJ' the Christian Chureh. 

John Singer came to Millor County, Mo., in tho fall of 1881, and 
purchased the Raw-mill at St. Elizabeth, erecting two yoars later thc1 
flouring-mill of which he is proprietor. He was horn in Gnnuany, in 
1827, being the youngest of two children born to Smunor awl Barbara 
(Gephardt) Singen·, who were also natives of Gonnany. 'rhe father 
was a farmer, and died in his native land when our subj<~et was quito 
small. 'l'he latter, in 1851, embarked at Bremen on a :mi1ing vesc1d 
for America, and, after a voyage of eight weeks, landclfl at New 
Orleans, thence up the! Mississippi Hiver to St_ Louis, whore ho was 
married in December of that year to Miss Margaret Hchud, who camn 
to the United StatEJS on tho samo vessel as himself. After residing for 
a short time in that city, thoy moved to Jefferson City, and in 185~ pur 
chased a farm of 180 acres near that place, and in time succeeded ir, 
putting 177 acres under good cultivation. Later he traded one-half 
of his farm for a mill on Moreau Creek, and was engaged in milling 
there until he came to Millfn· County. He has built up a good trade 
in his present mill, and is now putting in the roller procoss. He has 
done his share in developing Cole and Miller Counties, and is in every 
respect a self-made man, having come to this county without money or 
influence. He is in good circumstances financially, and is enjoying 
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the fruits of a well-spent life. He supports the principles of theRe
publican party, and he and wife are members of the Lutheran Church, 
and are the parents of the following children: Henry, Thomas, Eliz
abeth (Mrs. Schneider, of Cole County), and Andrew, who is married, 
and resides in Osage Township. 

David E. Stayton, one of the enterprising farmers and stock
l'aisers of Saline Township, was born in Jackson County, Mo., in 
1836, and is the youngest of nine children born to Moses A. and 
Catherine (Smith) Stayton, both natives of Kentucky. The father 
was a farmer by occupation, and was also a Baptist minister. He 
moved to Jackson County, Mo., in 1832, and entered 320 acres of 
land, which he improved. He died in 1836, and his wife Angust 2, 
1874. David E. Stayton was reared to farm life, and educated in the 
district schools of Jackson County, but supplemented this by several 
terms at Independence. He went to California in 1854, engaging in 
mining and stock-raising, and there remained until1857. He returned 
to Missouri, by way of the Isthmus, and settled in Jackson County. 
He moved to Miller County in 1865. He was married in Miller County, 
in 1858, to Miss R. F. Rite, a native of Kentucky, and the daughter 
of James C. and Rebecca Ann (Bntler) Rite. Mr. Rite was a farmer 
by occupation, and came to Jackson County, Mo., in 1852, remaining 
two years, and then moved to Miller County, where he now resides. 
Mrs. Hite died in 1878. After marriage, Mr. and Mrs. Stayton moved 
to Jackson County, settled on a farm, and there remained until 1863, 
when they moved to Saline Township, Miller County. One year later 
Mr. Stayton, in company with two others, went to Montana, engaged 
in mining, and there remained one summer. From there they went 
to Salt Lake Cit.y, Utah, and later, in 1865, they returned to the 
States. Here Mr. Stayton purchased 292 acres of partially improved 
land. He now has 150 acres under cultivation, and has a :fine resi
dence. He is engaged in raising a good grade of stock, cattle and 
hogs, and is one of ,the wide-awake, energetic business men of the 
co11nty. Mr. Stayton is active in politics, votes with the Democratic 
party, and is at present a member of the Central Democratic Com
mittee. He bas been a candidate for representative from this district 
twice. Mr. and Mrs. Stayton are members of the Baptist Church, 
Big Rock, Morgan County. They are tbe parents of seven children, 
five now living: Louis Napoleon, who died in 1877, at the age of sevAn
teen; A. C., at home; Sterling P., who is married, and resides near 
home; Sally I., who died in 1879, at the age of twelve; William W., 
Harriet M., and Lucy Ann, tbe last two being twins. Mr. Stayton 
has been quite active in educational and church affairs, and has as
sisted in forming the school district, and in erecting churches. 

S. S. Starling, a prominent farmer and stock-raiser of Saline 
Township, was born in that township, Miller County, in 1859, and is 
the fourth in a family of six children born to the union of J. P. and 
Sarah E. (Gilleland) Starling, natives of Pennsylvania and Missouri, 
respectively. The father immigrated to Miller County, Mo., when a 
boy; was married in that county, and settled on a farm in Saline 
Township, entering land from the Government. He was a member of 
the Enrolled Militia, and in 1864 was taken prisoner at Horseshoe-
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Bend, on the Osage River, and with six: others was shot and killed. His wife still survives him, and is now residing in Saline Township. S. S. Starling remained at home, and aided in developing the farm until commencing for himself. He was married in Saline Township, in 1883, to Miss Lou A.. Miller, a native of Miller County, and the ,daughter of P. S. and Lucy A.nn (McKenzie) Miller, the father a native of Miller County, Mo., and the mother of Cole County, Mo. Both are now living, and reside on a farm near Mount Pleasant. S. S. Starling, after marriage, settled where be now resides, on a farm of eighty-five acres of partially improved land, which he continues to further improve. He erected a good frame house in 1887; has most of the farm under cultivation, and takes considerable interest in stockralsmg. He takes an active interest in politics, and votes with the Republican party, but is not desirous of office. He is a member of the A.. F. & A. M., Mount Pleasant Lodge No. 134, and isS. W. of the lodge. Mrs. Starling is a member of the Christian Church at Olean. To the union of Mr. and Mrs. Starling were born two children: Walter S. and John F. Mr. Starling has witnessed many changes in this county, and takes great interest in school affairs and all that partains to the good of the community. 
Dr. James A.. Stevens, physician and druggist of Aurora Springs, was born in Lee County, Iowa, in February, 1844, and is the eldest of four children born to James and A.nn (Graham) Stevens, natives of Denmark and England, respectively. They came to the United States in 1832, settling in Pennsylvania, and the father followed the ship.oarpenter' s business. From 1834 to 1853 he built many river boats, and for twenty -eight years was building boats for Capt. La Bart. His boats were known all along the Mississippi River. He invested in land in Iowa, but principally made his home in the South. In 1858 he and family moved to their farm in Iowa, and at the beginning of the war the father retired from building boats. They are now living on this farm, and are enjoying a comfortable and happy old age. Dr. James A.. Stevens spent his youth in New Orleans attending the public f;!chools, and there remained until the family moved to Iowa, which afterward became their future home. He lived upon the farm and assisted his father until 1862, when he enlisted in the Twentieth Iowa Infantry; was sent to the western division, was with Gen. Sherman in his unsuccessful attack on Vicksburg, and was with Gen. Grant in his .assault and conquest of Grand Gulf. He then went to Jackson, Miss., back to Vicksburg, and after the fall of that city returned to Jackson, Miss. In the spring of 1864 he removed to Tennessee with Gens. Grant and Sherman, participating in the battles of Lookout Mountain, Missionary Ridge, Resaca, Kenesaw Mountain, and to Atlanta. In August Dr. Stevens was wounded very severely in the hand, after which he was sent North, and entered the hospital at Keokuk. Here he was discharged March 22, 1865. He then studied medicine at the Keokuk Medical College, graduated March 19, 1867, and went to Camden County, Mo. , in .April of the same year. He here practiced his profession for some time, and then went to Mount Pleasant, Miller County, in March, 1869, and there remained until1881, when he came to Aurora Springs, being among the first to erect a building here. 
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In December his store was completed, and he stocked it with a com
plete line of drugs. He is occupied in this business at the present 
time. He was a member of the first school board, a member of the 
first city council; has spared no pains in the advancement of the place, 
and the reputation of the Springs can, in a great measure, be traced 
to his recommendations. He is active in politics, was president of 
the Republican club at this place, and is a liberal-spirited gentleman 
generally. He was married in 1888 to Miss Maggie A. Cross, a native 
of Iowa. Dr. Stevens is a member of the Masonic fraternity, belong
ing to Pleasant Mount Lodge No. 134, and the Chapter. 

Major Stoddard, dealer in furniture and undertaking goods at 
Olean, Mo., was born in Plymouth County, Ohio, in 1835, and was 
the youngest in a family of eight children born to William and Polly 
(Putnam) Stoddard, who were born in the "Green Mountain State," 
and were there reared and married. After the consummation of the 
latter event they moved to the "Buckeye State," where they resided 
for some time, and then moved to Dade County, Mo. After residing 
there two years, in 1850 they located in Morgan County, where the 
father was engaged in farming until his death, in 1850, followed by 
his wife four years later, the latter's death being caused by cholera. 
Her grandfather was Gen. Israel Putnam, of Revolutionary fame. The 
paternal grandparents were also natives of New Hampshire. Major 
Stoddard was educated in the district schools of Ohio, and from early 
boyhood has been familiar with the details of farm life. He was mar
ried in Miller County, in 1859, to Miss Maria Atkinson, daughter of 
Obey and Mary (Lovell) Atkinson, of Kentucky, who were early resi
dents of Miller County, Mo. The father died on his farm near Olean, 
in 1876. His widow is still living. After his marriage Mr. Stoddard 
was engaged in milling about a year, and in 1860 moved to his pres
ent farm near Olean, which comprises 100 acres with seventy-fiveunder 
cultivation, all of which he has earned by industry and frugality. He 
has been engaged in his present business in Olean since 1884. Dur
ing the late war he served on detached and garrison duty in the State 
Militia for some time. He is a Democrat, a member of the A. F. & 
A. 1\:I. at Pleasant Mount, and has held a number of offices in the lodge. 
He and wife are members of the Christian Church, and are the parents 
of the following children: Sophronia; Lewis T., who is married andre
sides in Miller County; Charley and Major. One child died in infancy. 

Prof. H. M. Sutton, principal of the Miller County Institute, is a 
native of Logan County, Ohio, born in 1845, being the eldest in a 
family of eight children who were born to the marriage of George 
Reed Sutton and Elizabet,h N eiberger, who were born in Kentucky and 
Pennsylvania, respectively. They were married in Ohio, and soon 
after settled in Logan County on a fnrm, where he was also engaged 
in ministerial labor, being an expounder of the Christian doctrin.e. He 
and wife are still living in Hardin County, Ohio. Prof. H. M. Sutton 
was reared on a farm in his younger days, and received his education at 
Ada, in Hardin County, at the Ohio Northwestern. State Normal. After 
completing a course in. college he engaged in teaching school. being 
principal of different schools for a number of years, and in 1874 he 
turned his face westward, and located at California, Moniteau County, 
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where he was engaged in pedagoging for about four years. After 
being connected with the Cooper County Institute for one year (1879) 
he organized the Miller County Institute at Spring Garden, and has 
been the means of bringing the school up to its present admirable 
standard. When it first came under his management it consisted of a 
school building in a wl1eat-field, hut since that time there has grown 
around it a thriving village, and the school campus contains nearly six 
acres, ornamented by shade trees set out by Prof. Sutton, or under his 
directions. About $400 has been spent in adding improvements to 
the building, and there is now plenty of room for the accommodation 
of students from abroad. While a resident of Ohio he was married, in 
1807, to Hattie Roberts, a native of Logan County, and a daughter of 
Jesse and Charlotte (Rudacill) Roberts, who were Virginians, and 
moveld to Ohio at an early day. The father died March 24, 1879, but 
the mother is still living, ancl resides in Logan County, Ohio. Prof. 
and Mrs. Sutton are members of the Baptist Church, and are the 
parents of one child. The Professor belongs to the Independent Order 
of Good Templari:l at Spring Garden; and in this connection it is emi
mmtly fitting that an outline, at least, of the history of this society be 
her•) given. The organization (a local one) was effected J·une 14, 188(), 
at Spring Garden, by Jacob Reider, state deputy, and has since been 
in a prol:lperous conditi-:m. Its prime object is to establish temperance 
in the county, and to drive from its territory ten or fifteen saloons. 
As is well known, it is established on the eternal principles of faith, 
hope and charity. Its first officers were: Prof. Sutton, vV. C. T .. ; 
Mi;,s Cora Ulmstead, W. V. T.; Rev. E. M. Lumpkin, W. Chap.; E. 
B. Lumpkin (J. P. ), W. Sec.; Miss Lucy J. Hawkins, W. A. S. ; Prof. 
Jonathan Roberts, W. ]'. S.; Mrs. Mollie E. Lumpkin, W. Treas.; 
P. :Y.J:. Musick, W. M.; Miss May Belle Sutton, W. D. M.; Miss Eo
villa Green, W. I. G.; E. D. Becker, W. 0. G.; Mrs. E. B. Lm;np
kin, W. R. H. S.; Mrs. Henry Ulmstead, W. L. H. S.; E. A. Becker, 
P. W. C. T. The membership has reached about thirty. The present 
Qfficers are: J. I. Lumpkin, W. C. T.; MattiH Lumpkin, W. V. T.; 
Prof. Sutton, Chap.; F. J. Keep, Sec.; Charles Ansley, W. F. S.; 
Janie Brockman, Treas.; Jonathan Roberts, W. M.; Belle Sutton, 
Dept. M.; May Mitchell, Sent.; A. L. Morfieet, P. W. C. T. 

Col. J. H. Stover, attorney at law at Aurora Springs, Mo., who 
does mostly an office work, and who is also engaged in teaching law 
at the above-mentioned place, was born in Centre County, Penn. , in 
!833, and was the youngest in a family of seven children born to 
.Jacob E. and Catherine (Hubler) Stover, natives of Maryland and 
Pennsylvania, respectively. The father went to Pennsylvania in his 
youth, was married there, and was by occupation a tanner. He 
.remained in Pennsylvania, took quite an active part, in politics, voted 
with the Whig party, and was colonel of the militia for fourteen years. 
He died in Pennsylvania in 1858, and his excellent widow survived 
him until 1876. The paternal grandfathers were in the Revolutionary 
War, and were pioneers of Pennsylvania, as were also the maternal 
grandparents, who were Indian fighters. Col. J. H. Stover was reared 
to farm life, and received his education in the public schools of Centre 
County and at Central Academy, Juniata County, Penn. He taught 
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during the winters in order to get means to prosecute his studies, and 
aft8r finishing his academic course he taught school and studied law 
at thE' samE\ time. He was admitted to the bar in 1857 in Bellefonte, 
Penn., and later commenced the practice of law. He resided there 
;mtil the firing on Fort Sumter, was sick at the time, but enlisted in 
:the Second Pennsylvania Infantry for three months' service. Previous 
to this, in 1858, he had been eleded district attorney of Centre 
County, which position he filled until going into service. Upon his 
arrival at Camp Curtin, not having fully recovered his health, he was 
dischargAd on surgeon's certificate the same day. By the ad vice of 
Gov. Curtin he raised Company B of the 'l'enth Pennsylvania Infantry. 
He was made captain of thG same, was in the three months' service, 
and was honorably dischargod at Hauisbnrg, Penn. Capt. Stovor 
was then appoiutod ma;jor of the Ono Hundred and Sixth Pennsylvania 
Infantry, and srJrvod through t.he remainder of the war. In 1804 he 
\vas appointed colonel of the One Hundrc~d and Eighty-fourth Penn
sylvania Infantry, this being the only regiment raised in Pennsylv<mia 
in that year. Capt. Stovm· was at. the battle of Falling \Vater, Va. He 
participated in all the battles of his regiment UilhlsR On Uetachod duty. 
He was in the battl1:1R of Savage Station, I'tmclJ Orchard, Glendale, 
Malvern Hills, Antietam, and at the last nn.med batt.ll'l had sevm1 bul
let-holes through his clothes. He was in tho first and seeond battles 
•Gf Ii'rec1ericksburg, Gettysburg, l'tobinson' s 'l'avern. Mirw I'tnn, and 
was in tlw battle before PPtersburg. He wa::; present at the capture 
·of (hm. J-'en. His nlginwnt was in advaneo, and took an eight.gun 
battery. Col. f:ltover was in cominand of the Sixty-ninth, S<wer.ity
first and Seventy-second Penm>ylvania Infantries at various times, 
and was with the regiment at the grand. review at \Vashington. He 
was mustered out at tho last namod place in 18G5, and was thou in 
command of the Second Brigade, Second Division. After the war he 
.1return(~d to Centro Connty, Ponn .. , rmnainecl thoro a short time, and 
then in 18E\5 came to Morgan County, Mo. He sottl+Hl at Versaillc1s, 
commenced the practice of law, and took quite an activo part in pol
itics, affiliating with tho Hopuhliean party. In 1 8oS he was elected 
to Congress to fill the unexpired torn1 of Gov. 1\-IeClnrg, aml served until 
March, 186\J. In 1870 he receiw~el the nomination of secretary of State. 
but owing to a split in the Hepuhlican party was defeated. In 1872 
he was nominated for liAutemmt,. govornor, but with the rest of the 
party was defeated. In 187() he was appointed commissioner to the 
centennial exposition by Gov. V\T ood.son, and in tho fall of the same 
year he was nominated to Congress. against his protest on account of 
ill health, and was defeated by Gov. Crittenden. Col. Stover is a 
member of Samm1l McClure Post No. J 45, G. A. It., at Aurora 
Springs., is also a memb!~r of the A. F. & A. M., having be(:m made a 
Mason in Ptlrmsylvania in 1854. H(-J is now a mm:nber of Versailles 
:Lodge No. 117, Morgan County; was Worshipful Master of Euclid 
Lodge No. 421, for five years; was dist1·ict deputy for one year of the 
A. F. & A. M. He was married, in Centre County, Penn., December 31, 
lS.E\5, to JYiiss Mary Ellen Hoover, a native of Centre County, Penn., 
and the daughter of Joseph ancl Rebecca (Orville) Hoover, natives of 
Pennsylvan;a, and early pioneers of Centre County. Mr. Hoover was 
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a fa1·ruer by occupation, and passed his life in Pennsylvania. He died 

in August, 18G-1, and his widow snrvived him until 1881. Col. and 

J\irs. Stover are members of the Evangelical Lutheran Church. 'l'o 

their union was hom one child, Gussie, who is now (18t:l9) attending 

school in Aurora Springs. 'l'he family carne to the lat:Jt named place 

in 1881, and here they have since resided, the Colonel being engaged 

in the practice of law. He ha:,; bought and imp1·ov"d two farms in 

Miller County, and has also consic1emblo pl'Oporty in A mora Springs. 

Elias C. Swalt>n, attorney at law, was born in S01mJrsot Conntyj 

Penn., July 2i3, 18;36, and is the sun of J ohu and Anna 0. (Brown) 

Swalen, the father a native of Gt,rmnny aw1 the mother of Iri~h do

scent. John Swalon emigrated f'rom Germany to Pennsylvania at an 

early chte, and located in So1nenmt County. w·Lere he remained a 

few ·years. He then moved to t.ho city opposho Pittsburgh, remained 

thoro a short tinw, and thencH to Dayton, Ohio. Ho clied at li'ort 

J onnings, Ohio, iu 184-.. t H0 was a diamond enttor by trado, and also 

carried on :farming. The 1nothm· died in ltlGG. They wore the par. 

ents of a hu-ge family. Ji}lias 0. Swaleu was rc•an'd in Dayton, Ohio, 

received but a limited education, and as soon <HJ large enough to work 

for himself began dorkiog in a store, where ho remained a unrnhor of 

years. At the same time all his spare momonts wen' eruploy,)c1 in rnad. 

ing history and thclll law. In U:sm awl ] 858 he was on tho :,;tage 

under the naml~ oi' Eeeouoles, supporting in tho profession Atla IFmacs 

1\Ienkiu, who wa;; at one time a not<:1d aekess. He then outon\(1 tlH'l 

law offiee at Dad.ou, studir;d nuder Col. M. P. Nolan for a nnmher 

of years, and wa:s admit.tetl to the lmr at Dayton in 1S6L 'l'he Rame 

year ho tmlist.A<J in Company A, Jij]oventh Ohio Infantry, an<l s~•rvt~d 

until July, lfHt~. His lin;t campaign was through West Virginia, and he 

was then sent ea;;t to tho Al'my of tho Pototuac, r<,aehing \Va:,;hington 

a few day;; boforo tho seeond lmttlo of Bull atH1 thou Hkirrnished 

for some. time, or nnt.il they rotroatod. Ho waB at the battlo of FrRd

el'ick City, South 1\i[ount.ai n, Antietam, and then canw \\'t.lst, marching 

through \Vest Virginia and on to thH Oumbnrland after Hood's a.rmy. 

'While on this crnupaign he' vvas taken sick and sont to t.ho hospital at 

Gallatin, 'renn., where he \yas discharged .July I 8, I 8();3. Hcl then' 

returned to Dayt.on, and was ongageu in i,·,ra.voling for J'ohn T. \V olf 

as colleetor and salesrnnn. HH rmnnined with him for nmu-ly two 

years, and then travolfl<1 for anotht~r tinn :for n short time. I1ater he 

went back to tho stage for one season at tho Dayton Opom Hons~'- In 

18Ei() he moved to Missouri, stopped at California, 1\To., fOl" a short 

time, and while there was admittm1 to thi~ !Jar to practice in th<:l State 
of Missouri, in 1867. He then came to JHillm: County, Mo., and lueated 

at Tuscumbia, where he haf:l since praeticed hi~J profe:,;sion. Ho was 

elected pro;;ecuting attorney in 187:2, ro-elected in 1876, and again l'e. 

elected to the same position in 1H80. He is an ornmnent to the legal 

profession, and is one of the promimmt. practitioners of th<> comtty. 

He was married in 1872 t.o JI;Iiss Sarah A. Bond, a native of Misc;ouri, 

and a member of the OhriRtian Chmch. J\Ir. Swalen is a m<>mber of 

the Masonic fraternity, and is also a me1X1ber of tho G. A. R He 

was a prominent member of the Volunteer Fire Department of Day

ton, Ohio, was foreman of a hose company fo1· many years, and was 
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a dolegate to all their state organizations :from Dayton. He was a delegate to a congressional convention in 1856, held at Hmnilton, 
Ohio, and at that time was but twenty-one years of age. Mr. Swalen has seen many ups and downs in life, has endured many hardships, and is a self-educated and self-made mau. 

\Yilliam Taylor, another prominent fanner and stock-raiser of 
Saline Township, was born in what is now called Miller County, Mo., February R, 18;3:~, and is tho second in n family of: eight children 
horn to Hichard \V. an.d Lydia (noarcl) Taylor, both natives oJ' Tennessee. Tlw father was a farmer by occupation, immigrating to JHissouri in 1830, and settled in what is .uow Saline 'l'ownship. He 
entered land, improved two farms, sold tLH1m, and in 1837 moved to Harrison Township, Monitoan County, whore he nnnained on a rarm 
for a numbElr of yeanl. He moved to Miller County two yoars prior to his d(~at.h, which occmTed in J SSG, at tho ago of eighty -eight yoars. 
The mother is still living, and rosideH in Olean. Of thoir J'amily those ehildren arB living, viz.: James, who is marriEld and liV(lS in Monitean County; Louisa, now "Mrs. Sellers, and rosido::; in 'J'exas; 
David is marriod and residos in Mouiteau County; Mary, now 1\frs. I!l. S. Hite, and resides in Saline Township; T. H., is nu1rried and is now 
a resident of Moniteau County; ]'rancos, now Mrs. HitG, and resides in Oloan, and E. D., who is married, and now ro::;ides in Moniteau 
County. William Taylor was roaned on the farm, aud sc'lCnred his edueation in the subscription schools of Monitoau Oonnty. H<'. 
commoneed for himsnlf at nearly the age of twcmty-three years, and in 1 85J Wl.tR unit.<ld in mart"iage to 1\Tiss Elizabeth Hunsaker, a native of Illinois, and tho daughttw of Charles and Hebecea (lVIcClunl) 
Hunsaker, natives of Kentucky. 'l'hoy wore pioneen; in Southern Illinois, but latl?r immigrated to J't:rissonri, and sottl~C•d in Colo (now 
IVIonitoau) Conut.y. Hero tho f'athor passed his last days. 'l'ho mother died in 1887. WiHiam 'l'aylor, after his marriag(~, settled whore he now rosidos and purchasod 120 acros o.f land; also entered a number 
of acres. H<'l fin>t settled in a log cabin with puncheon floor, but the second yoar oi' hie1 resideneo ho nrocted a hewn log eabin, and had 
a house raising, and in t.he artornoon WPnt doer hunting, and killod two deer that evening. When he iirst settled on his farm it was covered with underbrush. which had to be cloar8d. Ht-.\ ownod at 
one time 560 acres of hind, lJnt sold some, and now has but 375 acres, all under fonce, and 150 acres under cultivation. l\1:r. Taylor is 
not very active in polities, bnt votes with the Hepubliean party. D tHing the war he was a member of the Enrolled Militia, being first lieutenant 
of Company F. To 1\f.r. Taylor awl wire were born three ehildren: IVIonroe is marriod and resides at Grand Island, Nr1b. He has boon freight agent at that place for tho last ten years. Naomi, now Mrs. C. P. :Miller, rr,sides in Moniteau County; Austin j, married and rosidt\S in 
Grand Island, Nc-;b., and is conduetm.-on the railroad. Mr. Taylor, aside from his farming intertest, has dealt quite extensively in stock, and 
may justly be considereJ. one of the mo::;t suceessful and entorprising 
citizens of the county. 

H. S. Tellman, whose name is closely identified with the farming 
interests of Miller County, was born in Hanover, Germany, in :lYiay, 
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1833. His parents, Herman and Susan ('fellman) 'fellman, were 

n11tives of Aschendorf, G-ermany, and the father was a blacksmith auc1 
locksmith by trade. This he learned in the old country and followed 

it while liviug there. In the spring of 1887 he awl family took pas

sage on the '' Brillhnff,'' a Russian ship, and sailed to New York City, 
where they landed after a voyage of ninety-th1·ee days. Thoy then 

came on to St. Louis, making part of the trip by canal. On the way 
the subject of this sketch, who was but three years of age, fell ont of 
the boat, and but. for the timely assistance or his father, who j mnped 

over after him, would have been drowned. 'fhey romairwd in St. 
Louis fur ahont three months, where the 1nother had a brotlwr living. 

In the meantime the :father came on to Jefferson City and enterod a 
tract ol' land five miles Bouth of that, city. 'fhere were no impmve
ments on tl.:te place w·ith the exception of a little log hut just ~:~trong 

enough to keep the wild animals at bay. 'l'he roof was .made of clap
boards, thn doors wore maclo of th~) same, not a nail bl~ing drive.n in the\ 

house. At, that, time J effen>On City had but one brick hm1s1' and. two 
stores. 'l'he father improved the farm and lived th:n·e for many ynars. 
He assisted in building the State capitol at JefT:orson City and put tho 
locks on the governor's man,c,ion wh!:m Heynolds was govl~rnor. Ho 

helpml build the fir;st Catholie Church in t.ho city and put an iron cross 

on thn building. He was a very prominent mnn, and well known 
tlu:onghont tho eounty. Hcl died on the farm that he had entere<l, at 
th8 ago of eighty-nine. Ho served in the German war and fought 

under \Vullingto'l, and at the lHtttle of vVateclou nud,,r Bonaparte. He 
was horn in 17\)2, ancl tho mother in 1801, and she was about sovet1ty 

five y•mrs of age at her death. Tlwy woro tl1e1 parents of nino ehildron. 
fivo now living: Mary, wifo of Bernard Hiehter; John; ,Jarw, wife of 
Pan! Ihlor, and l!-,annie, wife of Philip Htlrbrant. ~!'hose d("ceasod 

wore naiwxl Anna, wife of JYh. Schwaller; J);lizabdh, wife of Charlus 
Stockm:m; and Anthony, who wm; killnd in. the Homo Guanls during 
the w:u. H. S. Tollman, suh:ject or this slmtch, was roared on the 

farm in JY[issouri, and was ec1ueatecl in t.he common schools. At an 
early ag·o he entered J effertlon City and kept bar for sonw timr;. He 

was a prison guard of the State penitentiary fur one year. He then 

commenced farming for himself, bought land in t.hl~ woods, improved 
it and put out a good orchard. During the wrtr he served in th11 

Home Guards and militia as second sergeant, and wa" in PricH' s raid. 
In March, 1869, he moved to his pre:Jent proporty, where he has since 
resided. He is the owner of 500 acres of land, with 100 acre~:~ under 

cultivation. Ho has made most of the improvemRnts since living here, 
all or which are :first class, and deals in stock quir,e ext,ensively. He 
was married. ,January 2\l, lS:JCi, to ·Miss lVI:u·y A. Schwaller, a native of 

Ohio, hut whose parents came fmm r~'rane'"· Thirtem1 children were 
born to this union, seven now· living: Hcn·man (marrit"d to JYI:issouri 
Riggs), Henry, Mary. .John. Olwrles, .Jos::•ph and Gom·ge. Thoso 
decea:·lcd were JHmJd G·Jorge S., A(lthony. Francitl, Herman S., 

Franeis a•1d Susan. Mr. and l'I'Irs. Tellman Roman Catholics \Yhile 
in Cole Conntv h•~ was constable f.or two tonns. 

Dr .. J. \V. ·Templo, ol' Eldon, Mo., gradnateLl from the St. Louis 

Medical Iust.icnte in 187ti, and. previous to coming to Missouri, in 
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1885, practiced his profession in Randolph County, Ill., where he 
was born in 181\J. HrJ was the fourth in a ramily of eight children 
born to David and Sarah (McClure) Temple, who wore born in Han
dolph County, Ill., and the North of Ireland, respectively. 'I'he 
mothc~r came with her parents, Dr. J'mnes and Jane McClure, to 
South Carolina at a very early day, and the father's death occurred 
in Oharll';;!;,on, of thai State, but she moved in tho yoar 1832, to 
Randolph County, Ill. David Temple was a fanner, and he and wife 
are now living in Sparta, retired from tho adive duti,,s of life. The 
patt,rnal grandparen!,s, William and Sarah (I .. ovo) 'fmnple, wore born 
in p,,:•nnsylvania, and becanw n~sid<mts o!' IllinoiH, when it was a part 
of tho .Northwest TmTi!,ory, of wlrieh KacilmRkia waR tho capital. 'l'he 
grandfather waH a soldior in tho "War of 181::l, of: English descent, 
and c:onld trace hir-: ar.wostry baek prior to the Hevolutionnry \Var. 
Dr .. r. W. 'J'emple, whose name hoads thiH skotch, was reared on a 
farm and educated in tlHJ high-r-:chool at Sparta, Ill., after wh ieh he 
took a collegiate conrHo at Irvington, IlL, aHonding· that institution 
two years, and s nbsc1q 1wntly atteudotl ono t<~nn at Monmouth, Ill. 
He tlwn Hntorod tho medical institute at St. Louis, from which he 
graduatod as before stated. He began practieing in hiH native conni;y 
in 1H7i.i, and then1 rmn:tirttvl until loS5, when he eame to Jlo!fisHotll'i, 
and has won an onvi.ablo ropntation in Miller County as a physieian 
and :mrgoon. He iH now a murnber oi tho G. A. H .. Hamnel McClure 
PoRt No. 1-U), at Aurora Springs, awl has been commander of the poHt, 
and ir-: the proHtmt offiem: of the dav. He has affiliated with the Ho
publiean party since old enongh to ;ote. He was nl.arriod in Sparta, 
IH., in 1S7t, to 1\iisK Nancy MeHonry, a native of 'Randolph County, 
and a daughter of ;James and Mary (Wallace) MeHenry, who were 
abo natives of: that eounty, awl were Wflalthy citizens. Tho father 
died in 1863, hut hiR widow is still living, and resides in Paxton, Ill., 
with a daught<:1r. Dr. and lVIrR. Temple ar<'l memhorH of the Presby
torian Chnreh, and are the parout::; of two children, Harry J. and N el
lie M., who aro attending tho public schools of Eldon. 

Dt·. G. ·w. 'l'remain, physician, Aurora Springs. To fail to 
ineludo in the biographical departmont of the present volume a sketch 
of the life oE Dr. 'l'rmnain would bo to omit a historv or one of the 
most worthy men who over mado his homo in Am:orf; Springs. Dr. 
Tremain was born in Williams County. Ohio, in ApriL 18J5, and is 
the third of: ei.O'ht childt'en born to Samuel ,J. and Mary Elizabeth 
(Wilson) 'fren;';_'1in. Samuel ,J. Tremain emigrated from Bngland 
with hi::; father at an early date, remairwd in New York City until his 
majority, and thern married 1\:[iss Wilson. Ho thou moved to Ohio, 
studied medicinE\ and for a long time was a practitioner, dying in 1864. 
1\!Irs. Tremain was a daughtor of David Wilson, who .. was a native of 
New York, but of Scotch ancostry. Dr. Tremain assisted his father 
in the arduous duties of the farm, attended tho public schools until 
twolvo years of age, when his father sold out, and with his family trav
eled throu.crh Indiana, Illinois and Iowa, but finally returned to Illi
nois and s'~ttled in Adams County. 'l'he father practiced medicine 
until the death of his wife, and then began practicing as a speeialist 
in tJw treatmont of diseases of the eyo and ear. He died from 
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cholera at Cape Girardeau. In 18fH, while attending school at Ii't. 
:Hadison, Iowa, Dr. Tremain, subject of this sketch, concluded to 
enlist in the United States Army, did so, and was enrolled in Uom
pany E, Fm·ty-iifth Hegiment Iowa Infantry, to serve for one htm
dred days. He was :;dhched w A. J. Smith's brigade at Helena, 
Ark., and participatl'ld in the battles of Land Hill and Holly Springs. r 
He was then ordered back to .Memphis, where, in September, the 
entire regiment was overwhelmed by the Confederate Gen. Forrclst 
in his raid through that town. Dr. 1'remain was mustered out at 
Keokuk, Iowa, and his di;,charge iH dated Septembt'r 16, 18fH. He 
then returned to Qnincy, Ill., enterel1 the Eye and Ear Inilnna.ry and 
commenced the study of tho eyt.\ and oar, also cancer diseases. Later 
he moved to Calhoun County, Ill., and then entered into partnen;hip 
with H. G. Andrews for one year. He rnalTiou Miss Sarah E. Aller
ton, of that county, and tlwy afterward moved to Gilead, where the 
Doctor continued the praetic(' of his prof1;;;sion. Deeemher 1~, JSGH, 
he removed to Miller County, 1\fo., purchased 160 aeres of land, 
.which, in connection with hil-l praetico, he procoederl to improve. 
After a residence there of sixteen years he pnrdutHed his pre~::~ent I'esi
dence in Aurora Springs (1S85). He has been a large land-owner, 
having at one time ovc'r 700 aeres, and is one of the prominent uwn 
of the county. He is conservative in politics; and is a mmnber of the 
school board, being pn>Hid<mt of thut. body at tho pro:1ent time. He 
is a 1nomher or the IC or I.J., abo a member of tlw G. A. H., Samuol 
McClure Post No. 143, and war; c:onlmauderof that post during HiSS. 
Dr. and Mrs. 1'romain have had nine ehihlnm: Annie E. (wife of 
Thomas IttlSROll), J\lareus L ' George vY., Sarah E.' Lyman (decemwd), 
IUary Ellen, .Matilda Aurma, l\Iand and Sophia Eleanor. 

John Van Hco::;er. A.mong all classtn and in every community 
thm-E1 are those who excd in what\W8t" thov undertake, whet.hor of a 
profesRional, commercial or agricultural ;w,ture, and such a man iR 
Mr. Van. Hoo8er, whu, although eornmeneing life as a poor boy, has 
now a good farm and a cornfortuhlo home. He wa;, born iu Jim HE·nry 
Township, Miller Uo., l\Io., in tf).iD, and is thb yOLmgor oi two chil
(lren born to Bluford and Deborah (.Jeukiw.;) Van Huost:n·. 'l'he par
ents were native" of Kentucky, awl the father came t,o lHiller Uounty 
about 1838, settling in Saline 'l'ownship, <'ntE'red land, hut later mov<ld 
to ,Jim Henry '1\.Jwnship, where he died iu185t:i. ,John Van Hooser was 
rean1d to farm lifP, and nlcoive\l his education in the public schools 
of JY!oniteau and J1,1i11er Counties. He cornJJWtwed business for him
self in JY!oniteau Uonnty at the ago of niuoteen years, by engaging in 
agricultural pur,;uits. In l'\"bruary, 11::>7-lo, he was united in marriage 
to Miss Nancy Hu;,soll, a native of Miller County, Mo .. and the 
daughter of Bnekner and Martha (Clark) RnsHell. nativlc'l:l of lVli,;scmri 
ancl Illinois, respectively. After marriage Mr. Van Hooser seU.led. in 
Saline 'l'ownship, purchased land, hut l:tf,pr c.old it, and in lVIar(:h, 
1880, purehas6d 1()0 aeres in the timber. 'fhis he commenced imme
diately to improve, and in 1885 c•rectod a good frame residence, put 
out 100 apple treeH, besides Hmall fruit, and at the Hmne time a.\Med 
to his land until he is now the owne1· of 21:!0 acres of goo<l arable land., 
with 125 under cultivation. He raisoH ·considerable stock, and this 
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year shipped a car-load of cattle and two car-loads of hogs, all of good 
grade. Mr. Van Hooser is not very active in iolitics, but votes with 
the Democratic party. He has been a member of the school board, 
and takes an active interest in all matters relating to education. He 
is a member of the Agricultural Wheel. To Mr. and 1\'Irs. Van Hooser 
have been born four children: Hiram Buckner, Martha Leona, Nancy 
Meek and Debby Jane. Mr. and Mrs. Van Hooser are members of 
the Christian Church at Olean. Henry Van Hooser, a brother of our 
subject, is now residing in Cole County, Mo. 

James E. Walker, overseer of the Miller County poor-house, was 
born in Wayne County, Ky., April10, 1849, and is the son of George ·w. and Polly (Coughron) Walker, both natives of Wayne County, Ky. 
The father was a painter by trade, and this he carried on most of his 
time. He went to California at quite an early date, and has never 
been heard from since. The mother died in Kentucky. They were 
the parents of three children, of whom our subject is the eldest and 
only one now living. He was left an orphan when quite small, and 
was principally reared among strangers. He was reared to farm labor, 
and this has been his chie:f occupation through life. In 1869 he went 
to Warren County, Ill., and remained there for three years. In 1872 
he came to Miller County, Mo., locating near Pleasant Mount, where he 
farmed for some time. In January, 1888, he was appointed overseer 
of the poor-farm, and holds that position until 1890. The poor-farm 
has now seven inmates, which is the average number. 1\'Ir. Walker 
was married in 1875 to Miss Mary E. Lawson, by whom he has six 
children: Aurora, Lenora, Com, Walter, Ollie and Alonzo. Mr. 
Walker conducts the poor-:farm, and has fifty-five acres of land under 
cultivation. He has filled the position of overseer in an able and effi
cient manner, and to the satisfaction of all concerned. 

George R. Weeks, of Miller County, Mo., was born in what is now 
Lake County, Ohio, in September, 1838, being the second of three 
children, Caroline F., George H. and John W. Weeks, born to the 
marriage of George R and Mary (Mead) Weeks, both natives of the 
''Green Mountain State.'' After residing for some time on a fa1·m in 
Ohio after their marriage, they returned to Vermont, making the trip 
overland, and there spent the remainder of their days in farming, the 
father's death occurring in February, 1843, at the age of thirty-three 
years, and the mother's in April, 1874, in Miller County, Mo. The 
grandparents, Samuel and Ruth Weeks, were born in Massachusetts. 
The maternal grandparents, Daniel and Elisha (Perkins) Mead, were 
early settlers in Meredith, N. H. George R Weeks, our subject, was 
reared on a farm in Vermont, and there engaged in farming for him
self at the early age of fourteen years. He was married in Orleans 
County, in 1861, to Almira F. Joslyn, a daughter of Samuel A. and 
Elmina (Dole) Joslyn, the father and daughter being born in Vermont, 
and the mother in Massachusetts. 'l'he parents were honest tillers of 
the soil, and followed that occupation in Washington Oounty,Vt., and 
afterward in Orleans County, Vt., but in 1867 came to Miller County, 
Mo., and located on a farm in Saline Township, where death overtook 
the father in l\farch, 1874. His widow survives him, and now I'esides 
in Vermont. After his marriage Mr. Weeks enlisted, at Brownington, 
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Vt., in October, 18()1, in Company D, Si:s.th Vermont Infantry, for 
three years or during the war, and was mustered into service at Mont
pelier and assigned to the Army of the Potomac. He was in the Pen
insula campaign, and was tr1ken with fever and confined to the hos
pital at Yorktown a short time, and on his recovm·y was left without 
the sense of hearing. In 1862 he was badly in:jured from a fall, and 
at the time of hifl discharge at Washington, D. C., J"nly 4, 18{i2, hP 
was unable to walk a stt1p. In the summer of 1862 ho returned home 
and after partially recovering from his injuries re-engaged in fanning, 
and has continued that occupation up to the present time. In Decem
ber, 181)5, he immigrated to IVliller Uonnty, lVIo. He iirst bonght. ~-00 
acres of laud east oi' Eldon, on whieh h~' lived unLil tho spring of 187!), 
when he removed to his prosont farm. of' 500 acres, on which he oreeted 
a good residence and barns. H~c1 nqw owns GOO acres of arable land 
in a good stni;e of cultivation, a.IHl .in addition to farming is 
in raising a high grade of stock, making a spoeialty ol' Short-Horn an<1 
Devom;hire cattle, Poland-China hogs, Cobswold slwep and Clydesdale 
horses. He takes au aeti ve intorost in school matters, and gi vos his 
children, l\iirwie E. and Eddie C. ·w ElPks, good educational advautagf•S. 
He and wii'e aud Minnie m·c) men1bo1·s of the ]Pir:.;r, Congregr,.Lional 
Church at lindon, and socially he is a Inmubor of: tlw I. 0. 0. F. at 
I'leasaut Mount. Ho also belongs to tlHl G·. A. H., B. H .. Poreh Post. 
No. 135, at. 01oan; also the Farmers' Club and Agricultural Whod at 
Eldon. Mr. W eoks is of an ontorprising disposition. has onc1 of tho 
finest hom(~S in the county, has it well improved, and bt,lievos that the 
world movt>s, and he i.ntonds to move with it. Ho was one of the prime 
movers in ostabliohing tho town of ]'Jklon, laid out tho town and J:il.lod 
the liat, aud is one of the largm;t own.ers of the town. He was also 
active in securing the railroad in Milhn· County, and B(weral other 
permanent improvmmmts. Ho also m:octed a good briek mill at Eldon, 
has an iron wan>hou~:>e on tlw side.track of tho railroad. does his own 
shipping, and now eon trois a largo pad u.f: that placo. His only brother, 
;rohn 'vV. ·weeks, who was the iirst postmaster at Eldon, and was quite 
extensively engaged in the lumber t.rado and other busineRs, owing to 
failing health lllOVEld to Collin~:>, Noh., whore he now resides, engagPd 
in farming, and is also tho po:3tmaster of that place. 

Wells Brothers. Among all classes and in every calling in life are 
those who sueceod at any oecupation tluly unclertako, whetlu:n· of a pro
fessional, ·agricultural or comnwrcial nature. Among tho~:>e whose 
success has been c~ntirely the re~:>ult of energy and pon:eve:cance Rtand:-; 
the namo of the Wells Brothers, who are the owners of one oC thn bor;t 
farms in Miller County. It lies fully two miles in length along tho 
Osage bottom, and t;he soil is very rich and fertile. These two broth. 
ers, Joshua R. and \Yilliam H., are both natives oi ':Cyler Connty, \V. Va., 
both are unmarried men, and neither had had any experience in farm
inn· when cominr to Missouri. 'fhr,y came to Miller Countv, lVIo., in 
18131, and began' fariniug on the place they now own. ~rhis"' place ·was 
purchased by their father, Charles V. Vv' ells, long before the late war. 
He was a steamboat captain on the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers for a 
nnmber of years. He was born in Dayton, Ohio, and his wife, Susan 
Bussell, was a native of Virginia. The former died on his farm in 
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Febmary, 1880, and the latter is a resident of \Y eHt Virginia. The \Yells Brothers have, during the last seven years, cleared up 150 acres of this land, and now have 250 acres under cultivation. They own 040 
acres in the tract. They are now just completing a handsomt' two
stm·y residence, and are doing most of the work themselvt:•s. They 
are intelligent and industrious young men, and chJserve great cl'edit J'or their integrity and prosperity. They deal quite extensively in 1-itock 

.. William W. \V etlock, general merchant of St. Elizabeth, JUo., Il as 
been engaged in his preBent business since 1875. He was born in 
Hanover, Germany, in 18313, being the youngest of three children horn to ·william W etlock and wif'e, who are alRo natives of Hanovm·. 'Iho father was a fanner, and died in his native land, but hiR widow came 
to A.m1erica and settled in Gasconade County, Mo., where she died many years ago. Hero \Villiarn \V. 1·oceived. tho greater part of bi:; 
rearing, being trained in t.lw duties of farm labor. ·while Rtill a re~i
dent of that countv he was rrwrritld to J1jlizaboth J_,ueors, and arterward moved to St. Eliz~beth, where lw engaged iu general merchandising. 
From this poiut he removed to CharleRton, where he is inL<~l'ORtcd in the same business, ancl has tilled tho positious of postmast.er at both St. Elizabeth and Charleston, being tho prP»ent po;;tn1a:->ter of the latter 
place. He hm.; a good and paying trade, and in enterpriseR 
to benetlt tho conntv he has over takou an active intere;;t. Ho iH a H0publican in poiiti-;;s. He and wife haVEJ one Ron, William, who re
sides at home>. 

G. L. Williams. Among the prominent farm.ers o.f tho county who 
have fought t.h·~ battle of lifo successfully may bo mentioned Mr. 
Williams, who vvas born in lVIorgan Connt.y, 1\fo., in 181\J, being t.h<l 
eldest of live ehildnm horn to tho union of Samuel \Villimns and Hachel. Carver, who wore born in Virg·inia and Ohio, respoetively. 
'fhe former eame to JYiorgan County whr,m a young man, and was hero marri('lc1 and spent tho nlmainder of his days, hiH death occuning in 18133, at the age of forty-seven y~3arR. His widow still reside::; in :Uorgan County. G. L. ·williamR, our subject, spent his early <lays in working ou the farm and in attending school, and was married. in 
his native county in August, 1868, to Lucinda Daniels, who was horn in Greene County, 1\Io., in 18-Hi, being a daughter of Tapley and Keziah (Thornhill) Daniels, who were rrennesseenns, and cmno to Mis
souri about 1840, and died in 187-! and 1872, respeetively. Ai't.er his 
marriage Mr. WiHiams rosided in Morgan County until 1871, whnn he :moved to Miller County and purehased his present fann of I 00 
acres, and is engaged in general farming. He has always taken an inttJrest in entHrprise;; for the beneJit of the county, and in politics votes with the Dmnocratic party. He and wife are members of the 
Baptist Church, and are the parents of three children: Vietoria Aliee (Mrs. Cmmer), rtlsides in Hranldin Township; Mary Ardell (Mrs. l'dc
Clure), also resides in JTranklin Township, and Lavoua Bell. Victor Emanuel, a son, died in 1882, at the age of eight years. 

,James JJf. \Villiams, dealer in hardware, etc., at Aurora Springs, •,vas born in Wabash County, Ill., Jan nary 1, 1837, and is the seventh 
son in a family of' ten ehildren born to Joseph and Bliza (Cunning
ham) Williams. The father was a native of New York, of 'Welsh ue-
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scent, and immigrated to Illinois in 184 7, where he bought land. Thi: 
he improved, and continu(:ld here for about three years, when tho] 
moved. to Mount Oarmel, buying a steam plow-mill, which he ran fOJ 
a few vears. He then sold this, moved to a farm at Albion, Ill., bui 
only r~mainwl here a short time before he sold ont and bought towD 
property. He here followed milling, which he continued in connec
tion with the postoffice business (being appointed postmaster) until his 
death in 18o9. ,James M. Williams succeeded to the mill at the time 
of his father's appointment to the office of postma:>Jter, and continued 
in that occupation for a number of years. Then, at the age of six
teen, he began learning the tinner' s trade in Olney, and sorved ali 

an apprentice for :tJ.ve years, or until twenty-one years of age. He 
them went to Iowa, worked at his trade in Dubuquo fo1· some time, 
after which he went to Evansville, Ind., hm·e continuing tho rmme 
business. Later he moved to Graysville, Ill., where he remained for 
one y<oar, and then went baek to Albion, Ill., whore he began busiuoss 
for himself. From there he went to Flora, where he rosuiued busi
ness in partnership with L. D. Heap for one year, at which timc1 he 
bought out his partnHr, and conduct.od the business alone for aboul; 
fifteen years. 'While in Flora, and in May, li:lG4, lw married Miss 
Annie Hawkins, a. native of Illinois and the daughter of Henry Haw
kins., who was of English doscent, and who was a mombor of the f:ltate 
Legislature for sevoral torrnH. After selling out at Flora, Mr. ·will
iams came to Missouri (1888), Rettling at Aurora Springs, and started 
tlw tin3t hardware store at that place. In 1885 he formed a partner
ship with Mr. Crocker, and the businHss has prosrwred and :flourished 
up to the present timt'l. To tho union of Mr. and Mrs. Williams won> 
born six children: Lillie, wife of lVL McBride; Edward, diod in in
faney; Nollie, wife of W. C. :F'rittH, agent at California on the 1\tiir;
sonri Pacific Railroad; Jennie, Jessie and 'Walter (deceased). In Sun
day -school matters Mr. Williams takl'lS an activl'l part, re-organizing tho 
school at Aurora in the spring of 1883, and has sincl'l been rep(1atedly 
superintendent. He was the first mayur of Flora, Ill., and was rH-eleeted 
for three successive terms. During that time many important im.
proveml'lnts in tho city werl'l made-thH city hall built, park laid ont 
and fenced, and numerous other improvements. He built the Hecond 
brick house in tho place; was twicl'l elHctod county supervisor, awl is a 
prominHnt and esteemed citizHn. He was also the socoud mayor of 
Aurora Springs, and has assistl'ld greatly in the development of the 
plac(~. HH has hHen elder in the Presbytm·ian Ohureh for twm1ty-t.hroe 
years; is a mom ber of the JVIasonic fratm·nity, a Boyal Areh !I'Iatlon, 
and has been through all the offices. He was one of: the thrtle ol'gau
izers of the district fair of Clay and adjoining eounties in Illinois, 
and was deputy county treasurer. He is somewhat aetive in politics, 
and votes with the Democratic party. 

Edwin August Zwanzig, partner with Gatterrneir & Oo. in tho 
Olean Roller Mill, was born in Roek Island County, Ill., in 1854, and 
is the eldest in a family of twelve children born to August and 
JYiargaret (Fuhr) Zwanzig. TbH fathHr was a native of Saxony and 
the mother a native of Buffalo, N. Y. They were married in Rock 
Island County, Ill., and the father was a practical miller by occupa-
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don. He vvorked in different parts of the United States, and was in 
Holena at the beginning of the late Civil War, but later went to 
Illinois. In 18f)H the familv moved. to Missouri, and settled in Mor
gan Connty, where he built mill property, which is now known as 
the Zw:tnzig Mills. Edwin August Zwauzig was reared to the mill
'<lr's trade, and worked for his father until twenty-one years of age. 
H:•-3 then worked in various places, and in 1878 and 1879 worked for 
J11etzgar & Ham. In 1879 he went to Colorado, where he followed 
mining, and then, in company with his brother-in law, Joseph Gat
termoir, returned to Miller County in the fall of 1880. In the spring 
ol' the following year he, in partnership with his brother, Bernhardt, 
and ,Joseph Gattormeir, bought the mill at Olean and fitted it up with 
:cdl the new and latest improvements. Our subject's brother, Bern
hanlt, was reared to farm lil'e mo'::tly, and is the manag<-ll' of the ont
sid8 work or the mill. Mr. Zwanzig and brothor arc good Repub
licans, and are much respected citizens. 

COLE COUN'i'Y. 

Peter Aloxandflr is a native of Brown County, Ohio, and m>mfl to 
Cole County. IVIo., with his mother when thron years of ag('l, and here 
has since made his homo, ·with tlw exeeption of a few months ;;pent in 
I.ynn Connty, Kas., whither he weni, in 1857. After taking a claim 
he found that it did not rightly belong to him, and immediately re
Ii nguished it and returned to Missouri, living for a while in Bates 
County. At the breaking out of the war ho roturned home and en
listed in tho Missouri State Guard under Gen. Haines, and took part 
in the battlos of Carthagtl, Springfield, and Morristown, his company 
be.ing disbanded at the latter placo. l'I'Ir. Alexander rotumed to Coh~ 
County, and aftorwnrd joinod t.he Union Militia of this county, and 
·was stationed at ,Jefferson City, when Price made his raid through this 
section. In 1867 he purchased a farm of 100 acres, to which he has 
since added 100 acros more, and has his farm well improved with 
good buildings, his residence being very nicely situated. -In 1862 ho 
was mal-ried to Miss P1·udeuce V. Dnnica, by whom he has six children: 
Minni•:~, wif<'l of Hobert Hutson; Loroy, who is twenty-one years of 
age, and in connection with his father runs a threshing machine and 
~-aw-mill; Mary M .. Eliza .T., Fred and Hittie Ann. !I:Ir. Alexander is 
a Democrat, and his wife is a mrnnber of the Baptist Church. Her 
fathEll', Pendleton Danica, resided in Cole County until his death. His 
fa,ther, James Danica. was jndge of t,he conrt ·of Cole County for a 
number of years, and died in St. Louis in lS07. Ho was an early 
SBttler of Uole County, and built the fine brick house in which the 
widow of Dr. Me \Vorkmau is living. 

William Anderson was born in County Down, Ireland, in 1833, his 
father being Hugh Anderson, who spent his life in the '' Brnerald 
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